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J . C. POWELL JR.

J. C Powell WiH 
Join Staff Of First 
National in Lamesa

J. C. Powell Jr., of 904 East 
Buckley, has bi^n elected vice 
president of First National 
Bank at Lamesa. and will as 
sume his duties there March 1.

Powell leaves Brownfield 
State Bank & Trust Company, 
where he has been assistant 
trtist officer since 1950 and vice 
president since 1954.

He is a graduate of Lubbock 
High School, Texas Tech and 
the graduate school of banking 
spoosoVed by the American 
Bankers Association. He holds 
a master’s degree of arts from 
Tech,

Powell is married to the for- 
See No. I  Page 5

Berkshire Sale Will 
Be Staged Saturday

A total of 44 Berkshire swine 
will be placed on sale at 1 p.m., 
Saturday in Panhandle South 
Plains Show Bam at Lubbock.

The event was announced 
here by A. D. Wenrel of Mea
dow, president of the Texas 
Besksblt'e Swine Breeders As
sociation, sponsors.

Wenzel explained that buyers 
would have choices from a- 
mong 16 bred gilts. I boars and 
22 open gilts.

Other association officers are 
Billy McMullan of Snyder, vice 
president: Dale Price of Wil
son. secretary-treasurer: J . M. 
Hewlett of Ropesville, George 
Breeding of Petersburg. Robert 
Scott of Lamesa. Billy Green
field of Snyder and Elmo Ellis 
of Plainview.

‘B r o t u n f i f l i i - K r t D S
A nd Terry County H e ra ld ,.. Terry County's Oldest Business Institution
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Continuing Battle Is Fought in Repair, 
Maintenance of Paved Roads in Terry

By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS s u n  Writer 

Keeping Terry’s estimated 
225 miles of paved roads in 
tip-top condition often proves 
to be a king-size headache to 
the 13 Texas Highway Depart
ment maintenance w o r k e r s  
here, according to Foreman 
Earl Anthony,

“Despite this year’s heavy 
rains and snow, most of our 
m a j o r  highways are in good 
condition,’’ revealed Anthony. 
“However, the elements have 
played havoc with our older 
roads.” . , •

The Brownfield maintenance 
office takes over responsibility 
for paving projects when they 
are accepted by the resident 
engineer’s office.»

Road Is Accepted
Once, the road is accept

ed, the maintenance group 
has full charge of its year- 
around repair and unkeep.
“ Keeping these roads in top 

condition is a year-around 
Job, too,” said Anthony. “We 
never are through. Though 
We complete the job once, we 
have to come back again 
and again -to repair damv 
age.”

The foreman explained 
highway maintenance keeps 
two patching crews on the 
move all the time.

“ In addition to repair 
work, we also are responsi
ble for erection of highway 
signs and protection of the 
traveling public,” he said. 
“ Rendering aid and assist

ance to the public is our pri-- 
mary job.”

'Anthony, who joined the 
maintenance office here in 
1934, says he was watched^ 
the county grow and many"’ 
changes take place in con
junction with the growth.

Very Little Paving 
> “When 1 started here as a 
30-cent an hour truck driver, 
our major job was to keep dirt 
roads in good shape.” explain
ed Anthony. “About all the 
paving then was within the 
town and maybe 8 miles to
ward Lubbock — everything 
else was dirt.”

“ We kept roads as smooth 
as possible, though we had to 
do much of Our work by hand.” 
he Mid. “ If we needed dirt for 
fill, we scooped it into the truck 
by hand and unloaded it by 
hand.”

T h e  veteran maintenance 
man added that employees 
thought they were “ really liv
ing” when the first dump 
truck arrived here. “ Now we 
have the most modern equip
ment available and the opera
tion Is much smoother and 
more efficient,” he said.

Problems Are Multiple 
As paving p r o g r e s s e d  

throughout the county, Anthony 
Mid ,the state began to take 
over its maintenance. “Now all 
maintenance Is on hot surface 
roads.” he M id ...“The county 
has taken responsibility for 
dirt roads.”

With the coming of paving.
See No. 4 Page I
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Reserve of Acreage 
Agreements Facing 
A March 6 Deadline

The Terry Agricultural Stabi 
litation and Conservation offic« 
will accapt cotton acreage re 
serve agreements t h r o u g 1 
March 4, according to Loot 
Miller, manager.

Miller said agreements m qr 
be signed before the deadlin« 
to be effective in the 1958 Soi’ 
B a n k  program. “Operatort 
who have signed agreement; 
and wish to cancel them, mus' 
do so before the deadline,” h« 
added. “ No cancellations wil' 
be accepted after March 4.” 

Most Have Cover
The manager explained tha 

See No. 1 Page I

Louis Reed Wn Not 
Seek Reelection As 
Judge of the 106th

The following statement wa 
released Wednesday to thu 
NEWS by Louis B. Reed o 
LameM, judge of the 106t' 
Judicial District:

” I will not be a candidate fo- 
reelection as district judge o 
the 104th Judicial District, i 
am very grateful to the citizen* 
of the District, not merely fo: 
political support but for Uh 
splendid cooperation w h i c I 
they have given when servinf 
as grand jurors and petit jur 
ors in the court.

“Upon the expiration of m> 
present term on Dec. 31, 1958 
I will engage in the private 
practice of law at LameM. 
doing a general civil office 
practice.

“My tenure of office began! 
on April 1, 1937. However, from 
Jan. 12. 1942 until March of 

See No. S Page I

HOT INOUOH7.Willle R. Stewart, tap. and EeH AntHeny, 
left, senior fneiatenence foreman for the Texas Highway De
partment here, watch as Joba Oarh of 711 North Third, 
cheeks the tomporatere of hot topping esod to repair county 
highways. Tha material must be about 140 degrees before 
it can be uMd. (NEWSfotei

I _

DR. J. U. BORUM JR.

Boy Scout Week b  
Getting Under Way 
With Activities Set

Boy Scout Week Activities 
got an early start here this 
week when Cub Pack 43, spon
sored by First Presbyterian 
Church, held its annual Blue 
and Gold banquet Tuesday 
night. Pack 74 will hold their 
Blue and Ciold event at 7 p.m. 
today in Veterans Hall.

Scout week officially gets un
derway Friday and will end 
Feb. 13.' Most Terry troops 

See No. 8 Page 8

H. B, (Dock) Softies 
Reveais Candidacy 
For Precinct 3 Job

H. B. (Dock) Settles Mid 
Monday that he would be a 
candidate in this year’s elec
tions for commiMioner of Pre
cinct 3. subject to the Demo
cratic primary in July.

Settles* announcement:
“To the citizens and voters 

of Precinct 3, Terry Couaty, 
Texas:

“ 1 hereby announce my 
candidacy to fill out the un
expired term of commissioner 
of Precinct 3.

“ I am now farming in the 
Neednu>re Community and own 

j  my home, have lived 42 years I in Terry County, and have paid 
¡taxes 25 years, 
j “ I believe In good roads and 
I la spending your tax money 
wisely. I feel that I am quail 

¡fled to make )rou a good com 
mlMloncr, and ask that you 
give me the chance to prove 
to you that I can make you 
a good commiMioner.

“ In the meantime. I earnest 
ly solicit your vote and in 
fluence in the coming pri
mary.”

VFW.DtizensHdp 
Dimes March Here 
Over Top in Drive

The Terry-Yoakum March of 
Dimes Campaign edged over 
the 13.000 mark here when 
Hand Bros. Post 4794. VFW, 
contributed 8928 45 raised at 
the annual bingo party held 
Friday, according to Jimmy 

I Billings,^ Mod  -county chair
man.

More than 400 persons jam
med Veterans Hall to make the 
contribution the largest in She 

; organization’s history and to 
take No. 1 spot fpr this year’s 
drive.

Other events and totals were: 
Mother’s March, $930; Junior 
High School collection cards, 
$69.95; road blockade, $468.80;

. See No. 4 - Page I

MAKING WAY-Union Bap
tist C h u r c h ,  established 
about 44 years ago, this week 
began tearing down the com
munity's church building to 
make way for a $12.000 brick 
tile structure, expected to be 
completad by mid April, ac
cording to the Rev. Cletus 
Caswell, pattor, Mrs. Carroll 

,SholtS. left, who made the 
propoMl to rebuild only last 
Sunday, had tha honor of re
moving the first board while 
other church members look
ed ’on. Watching are, from

Wednesday Rites 
Held for Mrs. Wm.
J. French in WeJeh

Funeral rites for Mrs. Wil
liam J. French. WT, of Route 
5, were held Wednesday In 
Welch Baptist Church with the 
Rev. C. R. Blake, pastor, offi
ciating.

Mrs. French died at 8:05 
p.m. Monday in the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. Myrtle merce directors focused their 
Lowe, with whom she lived ■»rnlion Wednesday on the 
She had been III several i pro«r«ni of work for this year 
months. , sod the group's annual ban-

Mrs. French was a pioneer ‘***!̂ ‘ .
resident of the county, having 
moved here in *1903. Her hus
band. who died several years 
ago. was a farmer.

Burial was in Pride Ceme
tery at Welch under direction 

See No. 7 Page 5

second left, the Rev. Caswell, 
Keith Cheatham, sun of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Cheatham. 
Sandra Marchman. grand
daughter of Mrs Shults, Mrs. 
Cheatham and Mrs Caswell. 
The Rev. C'aswel) said muih 
of the wwk will be accom
plished by the church's. 90 
active members. “We should 
be able to start construction 
in about two weeks,” he said. 
“ And we hope to be In the 
new edifice within t w o 
months ’’ The church was 
established In 1914 as a com

bined Methodist-B a p 11 s 8 
C h u r c h . *  meeting In the 

«achooihouse. T h e -  preeent 
structure was construerted In 
about 1938. The pastor, n 

‘resident of Meadow about II 
years, has been at Union 
about, one month. He served 
as Interim pastor at Meadow 
after graduation from Way* 
land Baptist College of Plain* 
view, liie^ church's buildind 
committee Includes J a k e  
Herring, A. B. Cornett and 
Clarence Faught. (NEWB- 
foto)'

L

'Largest Banquet Yet' 
Drawing GC Attention

Brownfield Chamber of Com-

F O R  C O N T M T S

DE Students WM 
Be in S «  Angelo
Eleven BHS distributive ed

ucation students and their in
structor, R. T. Wilson, will 
leave at 4 p m. today to attend 
DE Activity Day at San Angelo 
College.

The group will be part of an 
estimated 158 West Texas stu
dents who will take part In six 
contests at the annual event, to 
run Friday.

Brownfield contest partici
pants Include Jackie Scoggins, 
credit letter writing; Jimmy 
Wood and Don Green, sales 
demonstration: Sammie Oiam- 
bliM and Donna Golden, bus! 

See No. 8 Page 8

Worsham Services 
Held Wednesday In 
Methodist Church

Funeral s*rvices for C. B.‘ 
Worsham, 84, of 402 North A. 
were held Wednesday In First 
Methodist Church with the 
Rev, James Tidwell, pastor, of
ficiating. aMisted by the Rev. 
Howard .Smith of First Nazar- 
ene Church.

.Worsham, a resident of Ter
ry since 1920, died at 11:19 p m. 
Monday in Treadaway-Daniell 
Hospital following a heart sei
zure at his home late Monday 
afternoon.

A meitiber of the Methodist 
Church, Worsham retired from

more needed lo be moved 
-* Price of the ducats (2 
by 1% Inches, with 
lettering on yellow 
ground) are $2.M each, and 
they may be purchased 
the door.

C-C directorate's m o n t h  I yl The committeemen urged, j 
breakfast-business s e s s I o n. | however, that firms and in-1 
held in Melody Restaurant, <dividuals holding tickets now* 
with Pres. Dennis Q. Lilly ¡clear with the chamber office 
presiding j soimest as to wiuk.>»r they

Scheduled for 7 p m . Tues-1 have been sold, 
day in Brownfield Junior High Pemberton, reporting for his 
.School cafeteria, the banquet. ¡ retail trades committee, said 
considered «me of the year's that five holidays for this year 
major sorial attractions here, | had been recommended (They 
is expected to attract soma 3W | wars adopted ); New Year's 
to 400 guests

Speaker this year will be 
Frank Jnnell, vice president 
of Citizens Nathmal Benh at 
Lubbock, who has gained re
pute for Ms knowledge and 
style of presentation.
C-C committeemen have been 

preparing for the last 35 days 
for the tienquet Ail directors, 
the men arc. music and master 
of ceremonies — Pres. Lilly,
Curtis Sterling, Lei Copeland,
Burton Hackney; tickets —
Charlie Price, John Hansaird.
Coleman Williams. Charles 8.
Kersh; and

Food — Pat Patterson, Earl 
Jones, D. L. (Dtp) Pemberton, 
decorations end ■' ‘̂ tlng—Sam
my Jones. B D Psyne O. R.
Douglas; registration and seat
ing—Bruce Zorns, C. E. Ross

'^^Qtizens Group W l 
I Air School Diinking

Members ef the ClUzsna 
EdueatloMl l asnmlttee Wa4- 
aesday urged attendenre a4 a 
meeting nt 7:M p.m,. ladny 
In 190th Distrlrt Courtronm..

Purpnaet Tn diacnae atig* 
gestione for hnig-range plus* 
ning of aeademlc, rlassmem 
and athletic pmgrame hi 
Rrownfleld s c h e e I e. CIC 
member etreesed the laspnr* 
lance of the ssssles^ sayha| 
that It wna open In the ptihKe.

,i4-County Ag Group

that sale of the banquet tickets 
“had been fairly tucceoeful,“ 
explaining, however, that many

Day (Ian I). Independence 
Day (July 4). Memorial Day 
(May 38), Thanksgiving Day 
(Nov. 37) and Christmas (Dac 
35 3«),

Purpose of the chamber’ _ _ ,
holiday recommendallona lx to | I minACW
enable Brownfield merchants J v l B  L O n iv S O  P I v v l  
to arrive at common days for{ 
clfieing their stores Pemberton 
also explained that plaques de
noting the recommended holi
days would he issued to march 
ants fur display

Program Of Werh
Although tha program of 

work will not be adopted offici
ally until next m<mlh. the dlrec- 
tfirale did release jnemee of 
committee chairmen and the 
program for each;

Advertising a n d  publicity,
Sammy J o n e s , manager of

Price reported lo the group-Jones Theatres; agriculture.
Charles Kersh of Kersh Im 
plement Company; airport and 

•ee No. 18 Pag# 8

C A tS n V Z N t 1$ m A S U X IR

. McGowan, TidwelTo Head the LjtHe 
Leagues; FrancMse Given Bownfield

-- Bill McGowan of 481 East  ̂gue last year, resigned from 
Buckley and the Rev,- Jam es' the office. He was elected rep- 
Tidwell of 402 East Tate were resentative of Texas District 2 
elected Tueaday to Jtead Ter-  ̂at the group’s meeting held in 
ry's Little loague baseball pro-1 December. “Therefore. I must 
gram this year, | reeign because I don’t feel 1

McGowan was named presi-1 would have time to carry out 
dent of the Major league and the duties of both offices,** .he 
the Rxv. Hdwell will head the announced, 
minor group

expected to a t t e n d  Km -
monthly meeting af- Pear 
Ceootry Agrieoltiire Casoall* 
lee, 7 a.m„ Tnesdey In Tor» 
•r*e Cafe ol Lameao.

Coeat spenher wIB ho 
Paul Groae ef fsminels, wfko 
wiN dIeesMs the “pig porlor** 
syelem of mislag swine hi 
iMe oreo.

Committee msmhers am 
mesi who hove a vkaJ Inter* 
aet In the agrlcnkure of Tee^ 
ry. Galoea, Doweoo nod Yon* 
kmo roModea.

Other officers include R, H.
farming In 1834 and mbved t a X^ofMevena, treasurer; A. R

RIADT POR THI ROAD **~ These employees - coenfy highways. They are, from left, Cliffen 
.of fho Torry Highway MaSnfeaence office lead Sims, Edwia Akia and Lei dee Seeadors. 
coatiruction signs in preperefiae fe mpair

Brosmfield.
Burial was in Brosmfield 

Cemetery under direction of 
Brownfield Fuderal H o me .  
Grandsons were paUbenrtrs.

Survivors include Ms wife, 
Mardtn; two aoos, J. B. of 801 

See No. •  Page I

Isaacs, secretary: Mrs. Lewis 
Simmonds, corresponding sec
retary: Dr. J. U, Borum Jr., 
player agent, and Roy Flem
ing, chief umpire.

Lowrtmore Reeigne Poet 
Arlie Losrrimore, who heed-

Casstevens reported Terry 
LL has a balance of 8878 In the 
bank. He noted that funds will 
hava to be expended before 
the season starts to level the 
LL field to allow it to drain 
properly.

Lowrimore alao reported the 
1858 franchise has b ^  receiv

ed the program*! Major LOa-ied from natlomil headquartars

Musings—
Br 8 pjn; an mdei* id
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Continuing Battle Is Fought in Repair, 
Maintenance of Paved Roads in Terry

J , C. POWELL JR.

J X  Powell WH 
Join Staff Of 
National fai limesa

V

J. C. Powell Jr., of 904 East 
Buckley, has been elected vice 
president of First National 
Bank at Lamesa. and will as 
sume his duties there March 1.

Powell leaves Brownfield 
State Bank A Trust Company, 
where he has been assistant 
trust officer since IBSO and vice 
prerident since 19S4.

. He la a graduate of Lubbock 
High School. Texas Tech and 
the graduate school of banking 
sponsored by the American 
Bankers Association. He holds 
a master's degree of arts from 
Tech. .

Powell if married to the for- 
See No. 1 Page I

Beriishire Sale WPI 
Bè Staged Saturday

A total of 44 Berkshire swine 
Will be placed on sale at 1 p.m., 
Saturday in Panhandle South 
Plains Shots Bam at Lubbock.

TIm event was announced 
here by A. D. Wenzel of Mea
dow. president of the Texas 
BerkahHe Swine Breeders As- 

' sociation, sponsors.
Wenzel explained that buyers 

would have choices from a- 
mong 16 bred gilts. 6 bOhrs and 
22 open gilts.

Other association officers are 
Billy McMullan of Snyder, vice 
president; Dele Price of Wil
son. secretary-treasurer; J. M. 

'Hewlett of Ropesville, George 
Breeding of Petersburg. Robert 
Scott of Lamesa, Billy Green
field of Snyder and Elmo Ellis 
of Plainview.

Reserve of Acreage 
Agreements Facing 
A March 6 Deadline

The Terry Agricultural Stabl 
lization and Conservation office 
will accept cotton acreage re 
serve agreements t h r o u g 1 
March €. according to Loot 
Miller, manager.

Miller said agreements mur 
be signed before the deadline 
to be effective in the I9M Soi' 
B a n k  program. "Operator 
who have signed agreement; 
and wish to cancel them, mus' 
do so before the deadline," he 
added. "No cancellations wil 
be accepted after March 4." 

Must Have Cetver
The manager explained tha 

See No. I  Page I *

Louis Reed W l Not 
Seek Reelection As 
Judge of the lOAHi

The followiag statement sva 
released Wednesday to tht 
NEWS by Louis B. Reed o 
Lamesa. Judge of the lOtt'
Judicial District:

"I will not be a candidate fo 
réélection as district Judge o 
the lOOth Judicial District, 
am very grateful to the citizen'

, of the District, not merely fo 
political support but for th< 
splendid cooperation w h I c I 
they have given when servinf 
as grand Jurors and petit Jur 
ors In the court.

"Upon the expiration of 'm> 
present term on Dec. 31. I9M 
I will engage in the private 
practice of law at Lamesa. 
doiag a general civil office 
practice.

"My tenure of office began 
on AfNil 1. 1937. However, from 
Jan. 13. 1943 until March of 

sise No. I  Page S,

By CHARLIE MAPLE • 
NEWS staff Writer 

Keeping Terry’s estimated 
225 miles of paved roads in 
tip-top condition often proves 
to be a  king-size headache to 
the 13 Texas Highway Depart
ment maintenance w o r k e r s  
here, according to Foreman 
Earl Anthony.

"Despite this yiear's heavy 
rains and snow,, most of our 
m a j o r  highways are in good 
condition,”, revealed Anthony. 
"However, the elements have 
played havoc' with our older 
roads."

The Brownfield maintenance 
office takes over responsibility 
for paving projects when they 
are accep t^  by the resident 
engineer’s office.

Road Is Accepted
Once, the road is accept

ed. the maintenance group 
has full charge of Its year- 
around repair and unkeep.
"Keeping these roads in top 

condition is a year-around 
job, too," said Anthony. "We 
never are through. Though 
we complete the Job once, we 
have to come back again 
and again to repair dam
age."

The foreman explained 
highway maintenance keeps 
two patching crews on the 
move all the time.

"In addition to repair 
work, we also are responsi
ble for erection of highway 
signs and protection of the 
traveling public." he said. 
"Rendering aid and assist

ance to the public is our pri
mary Job."
. Anthony, who joined the 

maintenance office here in 
1934, says he was watched 
the county grow and many 
changes take place In con-’ 
Junction with the growth.

Very Little-' Paving 
, "When 1 started here as a 
30-cent an hour truck driver, 
our major Job was to keep dirt 
roads in good shape." explain
ed Anthony. "Ateut all the 
paving then was within the 
town and maybe 8 miles to
ward Lubbock — everything 
else was dirt."

"We kept roads as snnooth 
as possible, though we had to 
do much of our work by hand." 
he said. "If we needed dirt for 
fill, we scooped it into the truck 
by hand and unloaded it by 
hand."

T h e  veteran maintenance 
man added that employees 
thought they were “ really liv
ing" when the first dump 
truck arrived here. "Now we 
have the most modem equip
ment available and the opera
tion Is much smoother and 
more efficient." he said.

Problems Are Multiple
As paving p r o g r e s s e d  

throughout the county, Anthony 
said the state began • to take 
over Its maintenance. "Now all 
maintenance Is on hot surface 
roads." he said..."The county 
has taken responsibility far 
dirt roads."

With ihe coming of paving, 
ia e  No. 4 Page I
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HOT INpUOHT^Willie R. Slewsrt. top, end EsH Anthony, 
left, senior meintenence feremen for the Texet Higkwey De- 
pertiaent kero, wetek et Joke Clerit of 713 Nerfk TMrd, 
ckockt tke temperetwro of ket topping eted to' repeir county 
kigkweys. Tke meterfel mutt be ebout 140 degreet before 
it cen be used. (NEWSfetbl

DR. J . U. BORUM JR.

Boy Scout Week k  
Getting Under Way 
^ th  Activities Set

Boy Scout Week Activities 
got an early start here this 
week when Cub Pack 43, spon
sored by First Presbyterian 
Church, held its'annual Blue 
and Gold banquet Tuesday 
night. Pack 74 will hold their 
Blue and («old event at 7 p.m. 
today in Veterans Hall.

Scoqt week officially gets un
derway Friday and will end 
Feb. 13. Most Terry troops 

See No. I Page I

H. B. (Dock) Setties 
Reveáis Candidacy 
For Precinct 3 Job

s

H. B. (Dock) Settles said 
Monday that he would be a 
candidate In this year’s elec
tions for commissioner of Pre
cinct 3, subject to the Demo
cratic primary In July.

Settles’ announcement:
"To the citizens and voters 

of Precinct 3, Terry County, 
Texas:

"I hereby announce my 
candidacy to fill out the un- 
expircd term of commissioner 
of Precinct 3.

"I am now farming In the 
Needmore Community and own 
my borne, have lived 42 years 
in Terry County, and have paid 
taxes 39 years.

"I believe in good roads and 
In spending your tax money 
wisely. 1 feel that I am quali 
fied tp make you a good com 
missioner, and ask that you 
give me the chance to prove 
to you that I can make you 
a good commissioner.

"In the meantime. I earnest 
ly solicit your vote and In 
fluence in the coming pri
mary.”

RIADY FOR THI ROAD — Tkese employee« county highways. They ere, from left, ClHtee 
of tke Terry Highway Maintenance office load Sims, Edwin Akin and Leldan Saenders. 
construction signs in preparation to repair

VFW, Citizens Help 
Dimes March Here 
Over Top In Drive '
■ The Terry-Yonkum March of 
Dimes Campaign edged over 
the 13.000 mark here when 
Hand Bros. Post 6794. VFW. 
contributed $928 45 raised at 
the annual bingo party held 
Friday, according to Jimmy 
Billings, MOD county chair
man.
. More than 400 persons Jam
med Veterans Hall to make the 
contribution the largest In the 
organization’s history and to 
take .No. 1 spot for this year’s 
drive.

Other events and totals were;, 
Miither’s March. 9930; Junior 
High School collection cards. 
$69.95; road blockade, 94M.M; 

See No. 9 Page 9

Wednesday Rites 
Held for Mn. Wm. 
J.-French in Welch

Funeral rites for Mrs. Wil
liam J. French. 94, of Route 
5. were held Wednesday In 
Welch Baptist Church with the 
Rev. C. R. Blake, pastor, offi- 
clatlzig.

Mrs. French died at 1:99 
p.m. Monday In the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Myrtfe 
Lowe, with whom she lived 
She had been ill several 
months.

Mrs. French was a pioneer 
resident of the county, having 
moved here In 1903. Her hus
band. who died several years 
ago. was a farmer.

Burial was in Pride Ceme
tery al Welch under direction 

See No. 7 Page 9

FOR C O N H S T S

MARINO WAY—Union Bap
tist C h u r d h. established 
about 44 years ago, this week 
began tearing down the com
munity’s church,Jtullding to 
make way for a 912.000 brick 
tile structure, expected to be 
completed by mid-April, ac
cording to the Rev. C'letus 
Caswell, pastor., Mrs. Carroll 
Shults, left, who made the 
proposal to rebuild only last 
Sunday, had the hon«>r of re
moving the first board while 
other church members look
ed on. Watching are, from

second left, the Rev. Cgswell^ 
Keith Cheatham, son uf Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Cheatham. 
.Sandra Marchman. grand-, 
daughter of Mrs. Shults, Mrs..’ 
Cheatham and Mrs. Caswell. 
The Rev. Caswell said much 
of the work will be accom
plished by the church’s 90 
active members. "We should 
be able to start construction 
in abouf two weeks," he said. 
"And we hope to be in the 
new edifice within t w o .  
months " The church was 
established in 1914 as a com-

-blned Methodist-B a |)rt I s |  <
C h u r c h, meeting In the 
schoolhouse. T h e *  present 
structure was constructed In 
about’ 1831. The pastor, n 
resident of Meadow about IS 
years, has been at Union 
about one month. He served 
as interim- pastor at Meadow 
after gradumion from Way- 
land Baptist College of Plain» * 
view. The church’s building 
rommittee Includes J a k q , 
Herring, A. B. Cornett and 
Clarence Faught. ' (NEWS- 
foto)

'Largest Banquet Yet' 
Drawing Ç-C Attention

DE Students WK 
Be in San Angelo
Eleven BHS distributive ed

ucation students and their in
structor, R. T. Wilson, will 
leave at 4 p.m. today to attend 
DE Activity Day at San Angelo 
College.

The group will be part of an 
estimated 190 West Texas stu
dents who will take part in six 
contests at the annual tvent, to 
nm Friday.

Brownfield contest partici
pants include Jackie Scoggins, 
credit ■ letter writing; Jimmy 
Wood and Don Green, sales 
demonstration; fiammie Cham 
bliss and Donna Golden, busi- 

Bee No. I Fage I

Worsliain Services 
I M  W edne^y In 
Methodist Church

Funeral services for C. B. 
Wortham. 94, of 403 North A. 
wars held Wednesday in First 
Methodist Church with the 
Rev. James Tidwell, pastor, of
ficiating. assisted* by the Rev. 
Howard Smith of First Nazar- 
enc Church.

Worsham, a resident of Ter
ry since 1930, died at II;IS p.m 
Monday In Treads way-Daniell 
Hospital following a heart sei
zure at his home late Monday 
afternoon.

A member of the Methodist 
Church, Wortham retired from 
farming in 1934 and moved to 
Brownfield.

Burial was in Brownfield 
Cemetery under directKMi of 
Brownfield Funeral H o me .  
GrandsozM were pallbearers.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Martha: two soiu. J. B. of 909 

Bee No. I Pag# I

Brownfield Chamber of Com
merce directors focused their 
'attenlKm Wednesday on the 
program of work for this year 
and the group’s annual ban
quet.

Occasion Wednesday was the 
C-C directorate’s m o n t h l y  
breakfast business s e s s i o n ,  
held in Melody Reslauranl, 
with Pres. Dennis (J. Lilly 
presiding

Scheduled for 7 p m , Tues
day In Brownfield Junior High 
School cafeteria, the banquet, 
considered on# of the year’s 
major social altrarllons here, 
is expected to attract sums 3M 
to 400 guests

Speaker this year will be 
Frank Junell, vice president 
of CltlteiM NatloMl Bank al 
Lubbock, who kas gained re- 
ptfte for Ms knowledge and 
style of presentalkMi.
C-C committeemen have been 

preparing for the last 31 days 
for the banquet All directors, 
the men are' music and master 
of ceremonies — Pres. Lilly, 
Curtis Sterling, Lai Copeland. 
Burton Hackney: tickets' —
Charlie Price, John Hansard, 
CMsman Williams, Charles S. 
Kersh; and

Food — Pal Patterson, Earl 
Jones. D L. (Dip) Pemberton, 
decorations and «--’ting—Sam
my Jones, B D. Payne. O. R 
Douglas; registration and seat
ing—Bruce Zorns, C. E. Ross.

Pries reported to the group 
that sale of the banquet tickets 
"had been fairly successful." 
explaining, however, that many

more needed to beSnoved.
Price of tko «Meats (|14 by 

by 344 Mckes, witk biack 
letlertag on yelMw bock- 

' grouzid) are 93.M each, ead 
they may be purriiaoed at 
Ike door,
lite commltl«^men urged, 

however, that firms oitd In
dividuals holding *tlrkets now 
clear with Iho rhsmher office 
wNNtesi as l6 they
have been sold.

Pemberton, reporting for his 
retail trades committee, said 
that five holidays for Ihta year 
had been recommended (They 
were adopted ): New Year’s 
Day (Jan I). Indepen«lence 
Day (July 4), Memorial Day 
(May 39), ’Thanksgiving Day 
(Nov. 27) end Christmas (Dec. 
35 34).

Purpose of the chamber’s 
holidsy recommendellona Is to 
enable Brownfield merchants 
to arrive al common days (nr 
closing their stores. Pemberton 
aleo explained that plaques de 
noting the recommended holi- 
daye would be issued to merch
ants for display,

Ffogrem Of Wark
Although the program of 

work will not be adopted offict- 
ally until next month, the direc- 

itorate did release names of 
[committee chairmen and'the 
'program for each* '
I Advertising a n d  publicity, 
¡ Sammy Jones, manager of 
(Jones Theatres; agriculture. 
Charles Kersh of Kersh Im
plement Company; airport end 
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Qtizens Group W l 
Air School TIiMIng

Msmkers af ibe ClHsaiss 
RdueatloMl Cam mine i VsA- 
■sidey urgsd allswdaacs a« •
meeslag at 7;M p-ai., today 
la liith  Dlstrlel T nurtrnam 

Furposet Ta dlseasa sag- 
gestlo«ai far lasig-rangs pM»> 
alag al acadomic, classrosw 

I aad afklstlc peagraiiM M 
' Brow afield • c b a a 1 c. CSC 
I Btember etreaeed tb# Impar- 
' laare af iba 
' ibat It was op

4-County Ag Group 
Sets Lamesa Meet
exported to a l t e a d  i 
msatbly mswMg af Fr 
Cauatry Agrtealtare Caasm 
tee. 7 a.M.. Tatsdey M Ta 
Sr's Cals at Lamsaa.

Gweet speaker wM 
Paid Grose of Bosalaoio. a 
win disease tke "pig 
•ysleia of zaieMg ei

have a
aet M Ibe 
ry. GaMes. Dai

CASSTEVENS IS TREASURER Mus’̂ 5 ^
McGowan, Tidwel To Head Hie LItHe ¡-- ' . - 7—r
Leagues: Franchise Given BownfleM H rv ¿ E T :¿ l

Bill McOman of 401 East 
Buckley and the Rev. James 
Tidwell of 402 East Tate were 
elected Tuesday to head Ter-, 
ry’s Little League baseball pro- 

: gram this ysar.
McGowan was named presi-! 

idem of the Major League'and 
¡(he Rev Tidwell will head the 
minor group.

' OtKer officers include R. H ‘ 
' Cesstevens, treasurer; A R. 
Isaacs, secretary: Mrs Lewis'- 
Simmonds. correspondiag aec- 
retary; Dr, J U, Borum J r . j  

¡player agent, and Roy Flam-1 
j ing. chief umpire

! Arlte LowriaKire, who beod 
ltd  the program’s'*Major Lea-i

gue last yaar. rs itgaed frimi 
the office He was elected rep- 
resentauve of Texas Distvki 2 
al the group's amettng held m 
Dscember. ••Therefore. I aioat 
resign because I don't feel It 
would have time to carry ouli 
the duties of both offices." he ; 
anzMmnced )

CTassteeens reported Terr» | 
LL has a balance of 947* ta the 
bank He MNed that Binds wiR 
ha»-« to ba -expsssded baferi 
the seasoa starts to treat ib* 
LL field to allow M sa 
properly

IjOsmaMte ataa 
1998 frmachtae hat 
ed from national
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What's
New?

C y  W eldoo Callaway

T here a re  manj'- new thir.g'i
km flVownfield — for instance;

ankeriley  »• ’‘od" S t a t i o n ,
.a rn e r o; Vse?t M an  anu Lud-
k-ock Road. h aJ  it* opening last
Leoit; Mona 1 a rk e r has sold

n |s  Gulf Station, co rner of
ki*t Main and I ubtxxrk Road

tpl Mcnry Fug',; tt and E. M
> B allard; l o o k s  as

® 5C gh'it will a p ’toto-finish
ifl the School Bond issue to be
.B ed on next week; Tom m y
S^'.ds, the teen age idol, will
I ' J s t a r r i n i  m "Sing Boy.
S l ^  ” boginnmg tom orrow at
1.*;̂  Rialto. Ih is is just a few
o l j r e  m tny riew things in and
a^wund Brownfield.«

r  ♦
.'sow is the titn e 'to  plant youi 

TTr l  twish •* and you will find 
a large selection drom which to 
chr,5f.f at W estern G'-ain i. 
i a r t t  S .ore — ji.a ; all the .n; 
fu 'rnation \o u  r.e« d on how to 
be successful ■ in the planting 
ar.d care*of roses.

Gen.* Gunn is having a tig  
a!'>pt>ance »a'e—he ;s ,rea lly  -o'- 
fij mg some outstanding buys 
— 'C them  ludayf 

w
Mr and M rs Joe Shielton 

have re ta rrc d  from  D allas, 
w.‘» e  they a tte  tded the Spring 
r i a r . e i  . . ' w t>o igiii a lot 

new m "rrh u n d ise ,"  said  
•S&Llton, "and  we know the hut 
ceB of Brownfield wilt like it 
when they" see w hat we have 
pu rchased .”

*
LooViir.g for a freezer. lefri- 

*geirator or TV—look no fu rther 
► —go to Scott's Fireidone and
* see the new ‘58 line of Hhilc > 
f  appliancesi  •
*• C.hff s ,We -tern W ear is hav- 
^ii)g .^the;r annual c ie a ra n ie  of 
•w e s te rn  g'<ods — cowbovs und
* ««w girls . . . th is IS lor you.

___ • ♦
■ jf^W ant to win a  perm anent nr 

Qpg Lairdo — read  the liuu -e  
Beauty ad  in to d ay 's  issue 
»he NEWS for particular.*.

Clwrch of God Sets 
Kstrict Convention

D istrict F.ellowjhip Conven | 
tion of Church of God will con-4 
vene here at 7:45 p m.. F r'day  
and Saturday  in ch u rch 'o f God, 
locateti a t 40ti South Third. ;

Ihe Rev. Joe Bailey of^ W ea
therford . state  youth, d irector, 

«Will speak Friday niRht w ith , 
he .s‘’'ftwing of a film on fo:-* , 

;gn m issions S aturday night.
Attendi.ng the m eeting wii 

4  ® m em fers  '  from I evelland 
Sen jrav es . Denver City and i 
Brownfield. Ih e  conten tion  is | 
open to the public.

To the stronger or faster 
m an; . . ,

B l.*; soo.ner or- lu 'e r the m an
>vho Wills

Is the fellow who thinks he 
i-an. V *■

For a real novelty in the way 
yf V alenimi* gif:.s. — see . the 
muti.hir.g, lad ies ', m en’s an., 
g irls ' pu;am .is a? CoMins. 1 he> 
-.le really  ‘ All V alentine". -

.R C gatu less of the way you 
feel aoo It tn .‘ much di.tcu,s>ed 
School Bond iSs...e to he suied 
o.t f e h iu a ry  II, tnex t I ue.s 
da. )' exercise >our All .\m eri i 

aji p . i \ i l e a ‘—V tJ il .l  
★

H ere’s your la .t chanQc — yC 
to C ybb's T hursday—Frida> or 
S .ii'jrd i>  and »et in on tin 
.fnai y big values >ou will find 
tl'.ere J u n a g  initir "Clear. i p 
S a le" .

A ,
A Thought:

Be inteieHled — don't t .y  t 
be if.tircstinc .

Be pleasing — don 't except 
to be pleased.

Be entertain ing  —- don't wa.l 
to he ( :i:ert4iii.i d

lie lovable —-do.’i l  wait to b« 
loved.

Be helpful — don't ask to be 
helped

4 ^ —lEOAL NOTICE

4̂
T h e  new. and largest service 

m in Brownfield—Amllco 
U t .ited on the I ubbock R'md 
i^ a o w  open Watch the NEWS 

^Z & ithe ir big grand op''ning add 
iSlTiere will be m any prizes and 
gifts for everyone 

*
H ie  t'ncofKiuerable Mind 

If you think you'll bise. y.ou
^y v e  lost

or out in the world vuu II
find

■1S,ücess beings with a person 's

It 's  all in the sta te  of mind. 
^»*3 ife 's battles don 't alw ays go

TIIK .ST.VTK OK TIIXA.«!
TO

A m ei.ian  C an-. j E .¡n.J ..lui O 
u'.kn.'-.sn niw'ibe ,, »h in-hoMi i 
>ffii.*. B, aivi rep’i e« tin I
•he p< rwm* w h.li ow n -•»>• k ov in 
ie;e<-» in a h i wlhi i .insliiiii«' 
V r.eiiian  I’a m ir  Kari-I an i-n -, 
nty, i-orpoTat.'.r »*ii<ii ;.«t: n inni.

t»r p o t n i ’»hiT.,’.( i! 
iny of «111 h. »n I lv> thn unnOow i 
Jev.M-e ur i.esw-e.-« un-lrr a pur 

-A lj of t ’ fi'ir.l -Vt H 1 r , .
P -'•H.-a-.l, Sej-Ten.Iiet 24
I'c.6, a iv . ;• -I t,i 4 '.'bate *n 
KriiJaii < '.un;y. Tev.i.s, on I p . • 
T'lber I t I!"*.'',, ..p.t i; »• lif.kri i .1 

iiwner« or rhi m int* of anv in 
lerei«l In It <* of h il«-= =-
■nt 'ir n an.v priprrtv Blondin« ;r 
•-.1» na.'i.e ..t l,*>e Irne nf h.» Ui a h 
.n N'.veii.lier n .  IS.'ai. in. Iiid n< 
•he lindB an<l .n’.erent ». Uie».-in ik 
■rr.hfHj in » j'h  B'l 1 an t a« di 
«  rtbei] and nienlified in th'B <it.i- 
t.iifl. whirl) are ownisl n-. lia.m rd  
•)V BUth u.’.Kn iv.n iiainm rt« b* ' 
lev..'«ee und<-r Bia h put|»*r:ixl w ill. 
Itefendant* .rail) ot wlHiBe iilent- 
.ty and rwardeme ate unknown nth- , 
er than riainian:» A m  v,. in Ca:)- 
'•er Sra ;ety In. a New York 
otpoiatlon. an.1 Ai .«t  tan .(Tani-er 

Sia’iet.V, Texas O ivm .n. Irx . a 
TexxB corpfjratii'ii, who have l>efn *

• U 8 E I 0 K  B IS M E S S
drivifi^ •  »rectof. Evew more so if deke- 
• n  Vy on  omployoo In cos* of occt- 
don* yow m ay bo io b lo  for-donnogoa, 
Ew«n liobdity ' Inawronco costs littlo. 
mlg*«l aovo yòor pecliolbook froto 
ditostoe. Ask obosit IH

. ROBERT L. NOBLE AGENCY ''
4 0 4  W , I r e o d w o y  .  B row nfield , T exes Phone 4111

loined aa deféndanta in Mioh suit 
I.IT pcraonal aervtce,

GREETING; 
Y'Hi and each of you are h en -  

bv I oii>ri4a:.ded to appear by filing 
1 wi-it.en aiuw tr to puintift a 
on beio.e tice SviunJ 3ÜIU Ji.di- 
, 1  U n iru t C:*uU. ot Kcn<bi.'. 
oanl>, in the Caurthouar
I l.ie C l.y of Ikier.'.e, Kendall 
'ounty, 'iBAiJ, at ur ur;i>re 'ur. 

T ?i K A B.i.i; on tlis kt.in U y ne;,.t 
■ io .'u g  ti.e exp iia l on of 42 
a; « tr .iM the date ol leauan 

i f ’ch-B c:tûUun XAid Momlay be.i r 
n't 11 .n -w.v ui M aiih , 1Û.YS. an-, 

-nc.v '111J ItK-ro to an.w er the on;; 
.ill • . -iv.n of Holoiea Aioaerii. 
y .u . s p.a.ntrti, lii 'J  ih »a ' 

H u rt h t.h.» lUuli -á y  of J.inu»r. 
m-'iS, «r« in d  H t ' Kuipir a.i In

• ,t 1 . ■••-■H-ir ur.ver a pu. 
ii.n .-l Will of C!.f i l 'd  Mui'ci;ii. dr 
-ea i t, nrd .n Wii ih  »ii.l ll»e'<ilhi:
. .1 -i.r.n .L tn.i arc tl.o>e per
A) .i 'l I iruni .11 tpi.) Viril an 

u d IX uuove diis » 1 AT
i4u‘r'-u ..II.lint» to be i . t id  I*ci 

■•w l.v .1 «■
Ai .cr.crn I'ancer S-wiety Inr 

i 'N e w  -VuiV i-.irp >r»tlon. an-t
MI..*. ■!) it'.ir. IT .'--oc riy, ’IrX..
¡r.v - . 1.) I 11 .. .1 Ti-xa.i 1- ». I"»'at I.-
mil C. tv Nu.-». Chia'.iT Green 1.
I U.- a G la d .i Va., I'. I ' .G.
nvv.. lX i-iiu > r...lp n  l>).t..-;ron
.-<w'i n laind.ihl. Ku.».4ril itiiighniai)
'h.nrliy Mct’Ui.-iki-y, Al!a.n H 12 
ing.-un. 1‘aul i* i; e.- ..ill Mi.- 
«. G. K' en .g, .t» ex. . itnk  unde 
hr will" if \  G lé e  nii;, niei.m  i 

.nd the .».i.'i .Vir.«. A G K. enig a 
M l i-..-, ^and Kt./- he'!) K- iTi'.x.
erne s i'l-, iB li.e lau v i.e.ia M 
v .'G  'ko-i ,ig ..X- • ..si-l. .1 hn T 
’.a,.bourne, Ki.irk lo-niu« .Viri*. « 

»V I-arie,' i-.in-l l"iiibai'u. VV 
Karl*y> T MU Waller» IwoniK 
«Vir i, Hi uno r i i . i i l t .  \V. It I mvi- 
m d . iohn VV t ’liik . n l.v . I'l.Ili 
Th 1 1« con td.i'. nir and ie.*>ie«ent 
lUve -.I ina* i la ó  OI 1i,ve ><■»• 
•nipt'* <.x B -iivei) r,..«li I'l
. e .• 11 uncet li.c .î «'

|. h p iip  ii'.r l '.'.il'i 'll 1.« h 1. 
.-rlmt,

1 J d lilt xtyli'l * 1V.I lie 
. V I . A  VV'i.j.iw. V. H B. «, u 
jua. l.:drp?n*u .1 E x i‘ ..or, i 

■Ai. d-ing ii'.i.i.i.'ll I K).'.. on l.'i.
1M k I i.t M l .urt end
-1.1 : . m nn-u' . •• ii.<!i. •.

■'ll I : .1 .  .1 bvl"'.. - ,
1 ■ ■ .11.11 •!

V .V  .lak . t.> a l  .1 s '•I’r
ueiit Ilia .e a il.i l).-r l.ar--«nd. * 111 
or.i Mia.er.i, o., ed M.iy I, le a . 
.nd in.a i .u i.»  ur .a ap
'•oval en’ei--d the ».• .^ay ..

1 .Xio 11 ■ i . r iv a l  r!. I
•| ¡.. .1 M .. .1 1 W . IX,.

>! (»1 e, it..‘ iid.»| r. -rill ’lut*'
i i .  i *1, i> • .r and 1 .

• I’l inc .i:id I.I.- n .|«. ;i. •.on :
1., Il.e ..ile:.t:._v id ' ;i . i.i'
.*-11 • I 1.1. I-1 .1 pi.i - • 1 . J i.
. Ii nil I .iru . 1. Ir;! ■ , l>

t: :e I »e.-* iiil-i . lo, l!*e., iii -'..it. 
•II.t i' ...I •' • ! Ilii! p u.nl I*
aa tlie w de ul «urli llr- edelll I'O 

.velia liel .'e 1,., ill..til. •• • III 
..1 . . |  1.1 ■ >1 . lit I. -.1 . ■¡•eil\
r'.;li'- en1 .II I de by t( i Irale 

<il her rt,).--u.n.l a n i li « ..:;en1e 
. ‘•ria '.ni; oí talar trpi< itiuli.- 
.m I 1 . .n-*• linieri* oí na' tal l.u 1 

- t» i'.e naiii;e, e "ni -.ni vaille 
.f l ie . li i .fi.r.itv pr >po •■• and 
■( (►»'.ndra tri:e .n!, I : ■ the e.l.
II »11. h I . I* and K-. JIU. ■ f u
I ,er la’. ,- !>.inn.»eB to' i e.¡;ieath 
in.l o'i :i. . unid of riii-lake n 
lili e-1 hv f aild ol her r a .•! hu 
b i;»i BIVI ■ la-M ion aii't it ut - iaiiu
• I that ;1 (r .i'al w a .il-o pi n. 1u e<| 
V ..uri . i . i i  '-ni on Ihi- ."ouri.

m i tha! the piier<-dinga ilM n<it
• -rniply w i.'i .Ar . . 'e gilgt i.

It la f iri'ier 1 l■•ill e.| '.n nui. 
u.t tha: a'l o ’- aiiba'an'i.iiiy ett 
r .j-. riy .n .le< -..«-nfe nx: r ai th- 

•i'Vi if «i|. h -eH'e-. eni and al tlic
iii. r ol tua dea'h '» .a .o  .n ur.. . 

|M‘t¡.e, tv, a n j th.--i h ..I l*ie vi .'f
e I Vivi tiioo- pri‘:»'*1ei ais tl.l 

"1 1 1  her in BueTl .«rtSier.i nt n'Jit. 
aere g ie .itlv  !• ■<» th in  he= »haré 
i ‘ MI. h Iri'.e ind biu li -ton iraí t 
waa groiuly U.'i.iua'. and .l.Bad*. int- 
Xge lio l.i her. hut t.’iat tin .e Mar 
further roateri.il It /  •! an.| ile* ei‘ 
p ta itiie .l oh her a» lo  IMoae pro* 
|x>il.eB vvhii'h it MUB ri'i.lesl bIi< 

i» t.» lei eive under bu. h .•*•• 
'.'.eirint b<- .au»e uf f; ilute of t i f i  
m  l <if 1'ün.s. lera* on in materia: 
P ili  and inability lo  deliver and 
•Allure to  deliver per- r..il uto 
leTtv of the kind ar-i value Mhuh 
r M IB t--pie»enlp.l «Mil h wife 
■i.ail 1 le  p;vi

riain:!ti offerB lo  iki es|iiity and 
ii.ike» a lon t.iiu in g .tendel Ui le- 
«t'U» thi.l whiih .»he h.i.» rece veil 
an.I .i.cM'iI.i due to hei miIub-
".'»n ;niiB|»ei enee. Ignoran* e arai
I..... ptiiin loi/i.t not .'MAinei

‘liive .1 >v> re.l riirh fr.xud an.1
brntc'h; this m lion.

It IB ftiiiher riiiinte<l l'hai ainre 
•Ul h hUBtMind'A lieath the defer..I- 
int H It. Kuqua, arting as In. 
le¡B-'-..len( Bxei iitor UTkler Ih* 
purp-.iilrd will- uf »IH h h.unh-in.i, 
ha» curie into pn»BeBB.un uf hut 
h.i,B h it diBtiibutisI all of thii.a 

'pzvj,i'7t.e.s 'A hii ii the hil.Bbatid 
wnmgfull.v t'ork iliwler Blirh net 
!|ebient a n i d e -re  ̂ arri In vsliah 
p’.w.;il;ff hai l a lontinii ng ei|iiit 
able ou nereli p and inter eat. and 
that the otlier , ilefendanta a ir  
.ami.tig to o’An or have Biimcin  

tereat m bii< h pri.jierticji *n.l 
ertale an the rexpeitive Cash leg- 
ateea and residuary deviaee under 
•treh purp.rte.I wdl: -and that a- 
n.iNig such pio(>eitlea are lamia 
ami intervBta In landa wtihin the 
State of Texas im hiding th'oae 
deacfibe-i Iialevi and klentified in 
such petition, im-luding the fol
lowing
TEKRV r o r N T , ':

1. A 1 ;ig mineral intereat In 
Sartiona ft anri », Blk C-39, l»8K 
e<*tainmg 1,2»» aerea uf land, 
mora dr leaa. Terry County, Tex- 
aa

2. A 1 » mineral intcreat in 
8ee. 12. B!k. C-37 I'SL.

3. V 1, rn'ne*-al l•’*eI-«»«t *n 
the NW 1 4 of Ree. 1«X Blk. T  
I)*W  RR (k>. Hurvey,

1 A 't  niiiieial interKat In tlie 
K lOfl aerea of the ,N 4t»2 ai-rea, 
t»ur. 128, Block 0-11 , and being

TraRt No. 1 in a partition of aaid 
aurvey among tha he'.ra of KaU.v 
Kucltm, dei-^ased.

A. A I H mineral tnteieat w 
iu iv .y  127, Biock D-11,'surveyed  

virtue uf O rtifii'a te  No. 43
R i\y . Co„ ori-

>y
-mr.t to D a  

j.nal grantee.
*i A 1 8 .'<• aerai intereat in the 

'ofow ntt deKTibed property;
.'.i'. ot i);a y. 320 act»» of Fee- 

ton No 8. B'lKk X. r e i- ,  situat- 
1 in- H-x-Mcy ami Terry Couh- 

le», Ti‘r.i*8
U K  S T A T E  o f  T E X A S  
‘.1 T i l e  S h e r i f f  o r  a n y  C o n a t a b i e  

■ f  a n y  C o i i r i t y  o f  t h e  S t a t e  o f  
•* xaa, GHha-rriNO:

' J” »u .'in* hai by comm.snded to 
' .'Ve thr fu ego rrg citation by 
■ -k t r  piiblicnfon thereof In aome 
1 •v-.fmper, of legal circul.ition

•ubliahed in t^e County of Terry 
or four 14) conaecuttve weeka. 
he firat publication to be at least 
.8 <Uya before the return day of 
he citation.

Herein Rail Not, but oa tha re
a m  (Uy hereinabove named, have
ou tnan and thera bafora aaid 
ourt this writ, with your return 
hereon, -showing how you have, 
rxecuted the xame, 

labued and given umder''my 
:and ami seal of aaid court in 
Hoe n e, Texas, this 30th day of 
la n ii.-y , 18.18.

(Sgn) IX)RENE K. HARZ 
DISTRICT CLERK 
KiuNDALL COUNTY, TEXAS 

(SEAL) - n -4 tp

CAHD OF THANKS

D O fi.F G O Ë S tlM A tE
USI C E D E R H O L M  

4... B« MEASURINC
D*4e*«Mi« f >0 b«»*- V 0*iE£LS
b«b «Hi MCibtMy

taa«»ba*a»s <gh4b— â by- 
bk% •«ab*-b«bf kh-
f**u.*b'8
W**4b «• ■><■»»rH<

LAND MEASURING WHEEL

S22.95peciel
’u rcS a ia ' ....................

Copeland Hardw are
AufkorixaJ Daalar

^ —SERVICE-

CARD OF THANKS 
Wo want to express the most 

sincere apprcciatiun puuaible to all 
>ur t'-iinda w)io have expraseed to 
uS in !o many w ays their love ami 
concern during our tlineaa. Unle.se 
vou .h-ve had a sim ilar axparien< e, 
you will nut urklerstand how deep, 
ly -v .a  appreciated an the many 
lestm aa *if. fkiwera, cards, prayers. 

. and words of conifoit. Each of 
vou ure dear lo  our haarts and 
M'S 'x-init to wish for each of you 
God's Richest Blaasinga now and 
forever m ure.,

l^eooard b  Ida Lang 
Hub A Kay Marie King

11-lf
■ caIr d  o f  t h a n k s *

O ir a.ncere thanks for the nume 
I )us vtAVs uur titeful-i helped ii«

, (luring uur recent loss. Also we 
.M'ish tu rxpre.M uur tha-Uu* to the 

I loct'i. a and nureaa of Tr«a*iaway. 
! Daniel h.iapltal.

'i ne \v  VV. Prwe Family
l l- lc

^ ^ W A H ilO

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
Farm?-*— Individua's—  

Small Business Fir-ns 
W . S. ATWOOD  

Phone 3153 or 3532

VVANT TO BUY 2 bclrpuin h .use 
.'ioni uAticr. Cali 3230. 8-4*
\VA rrED* Warit h*»u fwork  
oaby ) itt.ng or wiU rare l..r e!<U-rly 
Ì4 l> i'ur:ng duy. VwiU Htaìep 
B12 3rl l l - l p

ALCOMOl ICS 
A N O N Y M O U S

If .you drink ttiat la your busi, 
n .» ' If yuu want to atop 

.J ' n iim j. t h i i ’s our hu'-ineax 
•;• * t  h *1 fi T.'iiirad.sy 8 p.ni. ■ 

S iiilh eleven*h St 
C-ill 34PO Write Box 108

4^— FOR r e n t

HKN r A HOME -  Its the Hrow-i. 
'lehl Manor, beautiful h**Kk apart 
ir ent houaa. 800 hUat Rappto, witi 
••a box and aiova luirUhM .-'l or l  

oedrootna all tuila pant See Da 
/.d  Nirbolaon A gcniy. 418 Weai 
vista ur la ll sens or 3740. 12-U*

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

s l a t e  KcpiV-M-nlntlv-•
R. L HOVVKR.S JR.

liWih IHsIrtil rierK 
MARY L i:.N \ WIN.‘»TO.N 

L D. HAIIJ-IY

4 niinl.s 4 'leek
W ADE Y A ND EU -

FOR RK.VT; Bachelors apartment 
B.Jls paid except lights — 803 East 
Heater. 84-tfc

' FCH SALE — 2 oaoroom houaa. 
; 113 Magnesia.' P la ne 227$. 43-tf<
I FOH RENT 2 room lumiahe'l 
. apartment bdla paid. 401 N 8lh 
, Ptio.se 28.v4 after 8 p.m. l l - l c

( iMinly Judge 
HkaiBRRT CHE3SHIR

Juvtiiv of 2*ea<x-!
LONNIE KHYNG

4 <NiuiilB«ioner I'mc. X: 
W A Y N E M ULLINS 

FRF.D F IN L E Y  
CARL STE PH EN SO N

<'luwinlaidener P rre . 4t
R L  (Bobi BURNETT

WANT TO RENT
Small A crtage, 
Near Brownfield 
U p  To 8 0  Acres

HAVE EQUIPMENT
W rite

Box 1186-F
Brownfield, Texas

('•Hmty Trraaareri
MRS. O. L. JO N E S

( uualy Tas Asaraaur 
and UollecWr -

J . D, ( Jo t)  A K ERS

I'oiinly Supertnlendcat 
EL M E R  a .  .B R O W N LEE

inaih IHstrtrt Judge 
T R U E T T  SM ITH

SALE-ORTRADE
b ISO Ford tractor, butane.

Excallant condifton 
b IN Ford, very good 
b Dempster grain drill

BROWNFIELD  
TRACTOR C O .

Phone 2436 
3(ML Tehohe Roed

$1000

S P E C IA L ...
4 R O W  STALK SHREDDER

New except for a few demonsrtetiont.
Regularly setU for $950 * 7
We will sacrifice at ................. ..................

1950 DC CASE TRACTOR .
On butane, full 4 i-ow equipment.

In good conditiqn.
Can be yours for ........ __________
14 foot Yellow Jacket boat. Mercury I f  Forty kosopower

1955 BOAT. M OTOR A. TRAILER
14 foot Yellow Jacket boet. Mercury IS Forty KorMpo«^ 

motor, and factory, boat trailer.
Naw except for a few (famoattrations.

All in good condition and 
Would list fdr $1700 Naw______ ___

. .  PH O NE 4331
NEWTON f  WEBB.. IMPLEMENT CO.

"Y o u r C a s e  D e aler"

$ 7 5 0

SALI
FOR SA L E  —  195T F A IR L A N E  
••$00*' Ford. No m < ^ y  dow n; ta k a  
up pa>’nientx.~Fh*«ia 4584. 8-2f
FOR iLLLB- -4.000 bundles of good 
heavy bundle cans. 1<4 miles 
iou theaat o f Union School. TOm 
Wilson. B-3p

■•'OR R E N T —3 nionis and bath. 
F u ra .shad. Located on W est Rep- 
.jlo. Inquire: W. H. Reed .6 mi. 
-aat a.-id 1 mi. south  o'f Brownfield.

l0-4p
•X>a SA LE 1 »57*AC, B-125 tn i-  
;*stkm m otor. Used only 3 m onths. 
do;cl.ia P a tlo n , 806 8. ttUi 8t; 
'lume 3808. l0-4c

i'X>R BALE —' 'Several hundeni 
.-acor.ls, a4 43 speed, pupulai', 
o rk -i-ro ll, and w estern. Only 69e 
.uch. E very th ing  la on sale except 
i  fi-w h its tnd top I(K) and the**« 
■ re  88c. ( '.ill 3031. Iicnisun b  
•iavea Appliance, J0-2tc

.-'OR SA L E  PortaM e Underwood 
vpcw riter. Ctan ba seen a t lOV 

'iVeat Hill o r  call 2072. 10-2c
PX>R .'SALE F rig idaire  AutoinaUe 
w asher in good condition, fnqulra 
i t  814 W. Bdwy. o r UaU 3138.

10-ac
FOR BALE -  .New 8-cup U n lw r- 
«ai ( 'o ffeem atic , naver used. Fac- 
o ry  fcusrante«, ETvaporative type 

a ir  coi'rtlitloner, medium  sis*, w ith 
pump. Phone 3704. l l - l c
FOR SA LE - '^ m m e r c ia l  sTae 
rlectilc  slicing m achine — atlding 
'iiac 'i'ne  and filing cabinet. Phone 
1477, ur a«« a t  301 Lnnny Ave.

11-tfc

A—«1AL tSTATl FOR SAU
»'ARMS W ITH POSSES-SION
IbO sc ie , 3** im g a L o n , farm  all 

It cultivation. 43 acre co tton  al- 
.otm ent. Il-slf mile pavaniant, near 
leStTraves. O um piets irn g a lio n  
p-inkh-r »ystcin and Im m ediate 

,v»-is«»si,in for quick sale. SlIO 
icra.

3 b l a*-re farm . Improved, all 
-oltivated. 143 acre  co tton  ailot- 
•lent. 8" irrig a t.o n  pum p and  all 
Valera. I  SO acre.

I t  P. CARTF.R 
Bro'a'nrie4d Hotel

eX>R s a l e  2 y ea r old 2 bod- 
•uor.i h >nM' xt $419 E. Catxlwall. 
iViil Br'*l 'for iny equity  down. No 
eiephone. ^ -4c

KUf. SAI-E T hree ren t houses 
a o r th  m ore L iOa the price akked, 
• m  down paym ant. la ioated  W sat 
Story and 2nd S t. WiU sell one or 
UI. If Interested notify  1-ester 
Rogers, 466 E. N. 19th S t. AM aoe. 
Texae. Ph. O rchard  3-9996. $-4c
FOR SALE S  bacUou dry lend 
farm. Improvamanta. AU In cuHl- 
•mtion. Surface only. $100.00 per 
vere. See or write R. W. Adcock. 
roklo^Texes^^^^^^^ IO-3p

FOif SALE
2 Used 1955 URU M-M trac
tors with 4-row oguipmont.

I Utad 2-disc Caso brooking 
plow.

I Usod Krouso Hoomo Plow
I Usad 2-bottom M-M ibouid 
board plow

1— 1947 UTU tractor on gas- 
oiino. 4-row oquipmant. '

—NEW EQUIPMENT—

b Front ntountod- markars 
b M-M Furrow guides 
b M-M fiva star tractors . . .  

Immadiata dalivary.

SMITH
Machinery Co.

"Your friandly M-M daalar" 
1301 Lubbock Road

USEDTRACTORS
1951 John Deere 

Model G
1950 John Deere 

Model G
1^48 John Deere 

Model G
The above- tractors  

hava 4 row 
aquipmant.

K E R S H  
IMPLEMENT CO.

"Your John Daara Daalar"' 
Saagr.avas Road

naiiWiad b46»»IJubg' NMaaT P aaiATpar word ttrrt 
4 çrwtf \ u  word anchUna ibereaflar—edblmem obarga of IIAO 
uur iiiaorUon. Claaaiftad Ad dobdUaa for Ttauaday ,1a 10:00 
^aad ay  and for Um aanday pafar, 10:00 ajb. lYwSay.

yk—KEAL ESTATI FOR SAU
FOR RENT — 3 room unfunUahed 
'nouae to couple only. 619 Biut 
Bdwy. See Mrs. H. M. Pyaatt at

— LOST A POUMD
LOST. S T R A Y ID  OR VIM TING 
— O ur m ale black saal Siam ese 
cat. C an be Idanufiad by broken 
ta J ;  fu n n s  **L’* about IH  inchas 
*rom end. Anaw ars to  "TYim" for 
pe tting , o r an y th in g  for fuod. If 
you know tha  w haraabouts of th is  
in im al, plaaaa call Dannia a t  2188.

LOST: S iam ese, Blue P oint F e
male. Blue eyes. Leas than  1 yaar 
>kL J. A. Bench, 13418 E. Reiwto. 
i*hona 2316. 10-2c

^ — MISCpjJUiiOUS
IT'S easy to clean carpatx with a 
loag bami^ brush and Blue Lustre. 
Kemuvee traffic paths. Copeland 
Har.lware. 11-lc
No need to wax. just relax. Uac 
Ulaxu asphalt tUa coaUag. tasta  
nionths. Copeland Hardwara. U -lc

EXTRA CASH FOR 
SPA K E TIM E

$2.00 ua hour easy booking orders 
for Scotch-l)tc Signs that SHINE 
It NITE for top of mall boxaa. 
Also huuaa numbari door platas b  
Lawn signs — Ideal. fM retirad 
persona on pension. Also for fund 
raiaing. Free Sales Outfit. lUu- 
mtna'ad Sign Oo., P^.O. Box 5488, 
Min.ISO polls. Mian. i l - l c
GOOD USED automatic washer 
for Kile. CaU 3438. 11-lp
SEE WOODROW ESTILL for all 
your wiiMmlll and pump repair 
at 219 North 2nd.. I'booa 371T.

11-lOc

Hava torn« good buys in 
Irrigafod and dry land m 

Tarry and Gainat Co«mty.
Plenty of food lots 

in Brownfield.

Lbonard Lang 
Raal E ifafa

111 $. Stfc Pb. 3351

. REAL ESTATE
345 Acres. T arry  Oouiity. Im

proved. W hter Beit, I t S  k . 
m la e ra t 96 A. cotton. 9100 per 
•ere.

040 A etee Oainea COuaty. 100 
acres cotton . TVo 6” wRl% one 
S’*. Walla fully  aquippad ax- 
cept for tTMtora. $90 p w  nora. 
$35,600 W4U baadla.

RAY Chritfophar
Roai Estât*.

410 W. Çrdwy Pho.

Dub HaMofd Chart#* Cion

P a ia tla g , Taping. Taxtim lag, 
F loor Oovarlng, OaM aat T ip s  
and  C h rpaa ta r w o rk . All w ork 
win ba antlafnctory . p kons «9T9.

SEE US FOR . . .
•  INSURANCE 
b BONOS 

•  REAL ESTATE

non* 2272 ,

A . W . TURNER 
Agency 

407 W. Mbib '

U A L  ISTATI

LOANS
IHb M hiw li Rbqrivbai

Tks PWMbwtofl
A o M u y

t .  HR UL 4119819

' Saa Ut For Your—
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM B RANCH LOANS 
a IRRIGATION LOANS * 
a  OIL PROPERTIES

JO E W . JO H N SO N
.k

404 W bst Irnadwow 
PBbbb 4443

IF YOU are plaanliig a now honaa 
or lemodaUag fo«» pressât haaan 
for fres aatSnntaa. call or write 
Knon aad'O allcy BuBdlM Con- 
tractors. Pkoaa PO 9-7b40 ot 
writs 9909 tad St.. Labboek. 4-%
YOU CAN Hava **uawaatad hair" 
removad parmananUy frutn anj 
part of your body. Boauty Aif 
Clinic, phono 4600. 79-tb
YOXIR cUaalflod advertlaomeot oo 
thia paiga can eoavert Itanas yon 
no loagir naa iato oaah — nrhick 
IS usafui practically any tima. Our 
cuurtaoua elaastfled dapartaiaal 
will balp you word your advartlaa 
mant. It’s assy just dial 9189.
> iNISH HIQH SCHOOL or gradt 
■chool at bona tn apare tlaia  
Booka fumiabad. Dtploina award» 
od. Start where you M t ackooL 
Writs Columbia Sebool, Box 0061, 
Lubbock, or Phoaa 8W9-0961.

90-«2tr
WANTCD — An typo of UKanot 
or aatartor painting, paparlag aa4 
daoomtlag. For fiea oaumata oal 
3707 OT 9999. 'Tanni tf baatrad 
P eu  Manit, tlO N. D. 9b-fl
REDUCE AT boms, maa or w«k 
man. NIblack Homs Pony radue.. 
Ing unit, for rent or mia. Baautj 
Aid a in lc . Phono 4000. 1 -lu

CESSPOOL CLEANING 
Don't Uka chances wlUi fly  by 
nignt workora who might ovar- 
caaiga you. Wa are raasonabU 
and here to stay. Brownfield Saptit 
Tank Servlea, TOl Booth D S t, 
Phono 9094. t f l

HOWARD>4ENSON POST
b

No. 249 Amarleaa Legion
Meet areeo

VETERANS ^
OF FOREIGN WA8$

r- Naa* a ie thara Pea8«l1b6 
^  MaaU at 9 a n t  Fourth 

Thuraday of oach month. 
VaUrano HaM BresmfMd

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMAU CHILDREN

M rt.W innia Copeland
112 Wa*t CardwaR 

PHONE 2714

SELL

BUY

CLASSIFY

Phone

2188
■I ’ W
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H m a  IN «LASS

PÏAS.........  ...20c
M O N  «AINT. NO. 103 CAN

BABY FOOD....... ;11c
C O U N T irU T C N IN . 24 OZ.

SYWIP ................41c

m
S2S.

PEACHES
IN HIAYY SYtIlP 
T I V M  TSA O W  CU N O
NO. 2Va C A N ____________ :..

NO. 300 CAN

RANCH STYLE BEANS -  2 ,
n C K -l- IA M B , COVNTIY STVU CNVS

PKKLE PINT JAN

PA I. P U U  APPLI, 10 09L JAA

APPLE ja iY ____
CAINATION. •  QT.

INSTANT M « _
24 0 Z . P K 0 ‘

MORTON SALT _  2.
JO U Y  T N «. W H in  O l  Y B IO W . 10 OZ.

POPCORN ____

12 ■onu
C AR TO N

HENS
SUCED BACON 
BISdDTS

f a t  t » « e r

U O H T , m S H  
FR O STID . LB.

YEAL amETS r *  ’"ür -  J5*
BREADED SHRWP it’ot*!!!*.—  5» 
PORK CHOPS - 5 *
TRANKS .S T u .___  — S *
RB STEAKS W*
CHUCK ROAST
SHORT R B S iT . '^ 'r '- ____» *

S A G E
1  f t  R
W H O L I
Hoa
2 LB. SACK

%

ORAM GtS
A P P l t S

Pl««ly W l«fly ia PIOVO • •  0« ( 
t  «  H O lllN ^  S f « i ^  TMa N Nm  

'wum t Hm m Hm I •̂  -
P ln h r  w i f ^  IM» « I  HM faM M  

U  m f  « t  P l ^  W lffly  m m  
A H A RI IN  Sm n im  avati U J O

^  w  m x

MoSOUR 
N O . J o l 
C A N •••••la,

n u s B U R r
?.?* OFFWHIT^

OSVILSTIU.01U

» » « o p f j a r

BOOO

*****

2 ;  4 9 *
WfT W llC f

PINEAPPLE-ORANGE

J U I C E
D O U  
P R O ZIN  
i  O Z . 
C A N  .....

N IL L S .04I0M I. 14 OZ. PKO. P IO Z M

CANOO YAMS , .......
P O m  W M M . 10 OZ. PKO. PIO ZIN

BUCKEYE PEAS "
POLAI, 10 OZ. PKO. PIO ZIN

BABY LIMAS ’______

CHICKEN THIGHS

17*
k o u n t y  w it

TOVNM LOOO*!.. 

P tO H N . 10 OZ PZft.

C 0 R Nil OZ YACWKI P A C K ---------------------

PEANUT BUTTER i l T  o1‘ŷ  
SHAMPOO r^uzi „
f i l l e r s  T oO W ^ M O .  41001 --------------

PiCAN. SeFW W . 16 Ofc I *

S A N D IIS ..........................
RID M iAIT. U  O i. C«a 
D O O F O O O  . . . . 2  c o m  3 1 c  
MOtTON*f. V4 to . i w  ^

T I A ...................................
I  PW CI PLACI SITTINO
m il m a c  w a r s .......S l.t^
HAND. W eeA w y . 1.00 Vm
LO TIO N , pkm M l .........SOc
63c S O I. PLUS TAX

T O W a S . colort. r o l ...... 2 U
NOKTNaiN. P ^ .  10 Cma»
N A P K IN S ...................2  fo r 1S<
NOKTII t H
T1SSU I..................... 3 r o i l  IT c
TA H JY l. I t  C«M9 N N I»
A N A C m  ................ ............4 f t
VfTO. C f W .  Lm «R Mw

D IO D O R A N T, p in  M i .... 1 f t

W A S H IM f’ O "

IB . .

Brylcreem

COUARDS
W ATOiS ^

T A * t t U R V
10*

■JM

i r / i *  1 5

CAUP.
t t l l N

tA K M  ST IA I h
TT
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JtAINlOW UNI OFHCDIS — Quinfcf pictured «bove «tsum- 
•d t(i«ir duties lest week es line officers for Brownfield Atsem* 
kly. Order of the Reinbow Girls. From left: Sue Skev^meke, 
deu^hter of Mr. end Mrs. R. D. Shewmeke of 102 Eest. Cerd- 

■ welt, Wortky Advisor; Bobbie Beiley, deugkter of Mr. 4|isd Mrs. 
Relpk Beiley of 91S Eest R i^ y , Worthy Associete Advisor;

Veldene Gemer, deugkter of Mr. end Mrs. Vel Gemer of 1102 
Eest Tete, Ckerity; Skerron McCerley, deugkter of Mr. end 
Mrs. Eerl B. McCerley of SII Megnolie Drive, Hope, end Ber
bere Nickolsea, deegktor of kdr. end Mrs. Devid Nickolson of 
70t Eest Reppto, Feith. INEWSfotol

RAINBOWS — Tke group pictured ebove will Kelp cerry the 
loed for tke next spverel months et Brownfield Assembly, 
Order of the Eestern Ster, Recently elected, they drilled for 
tke first time es e teem lest Mondeynight. From left front 
row: Donne Sue Nelson, Cethy O'OeH, Beverly Goble, Jenice

Hill end Beverly Morris. From.left middle: Viole Grece Bermt, 
Genie Ckristien, Phoebe Key, Brende Feubioe end Juene Jey 
Be.'ret.. Ftom left beck: Mery Joe Ckristleh, Ann McLendon, 
Ckerfotte Gobie end Yvbrtne Perker. (NEWSfotol

C H A M P IO N S  O F 14-W EEK COURSE ARE NAM ED HERE

Dale Carnegie Class BR-1 To Receive
First Aid Course k

[Diploma Monday; Women's Study Set
Member« at Dele Cemegie 

d e ss  BR-l wUl Bieet at C:M 
p.B).< Monday In The Party 
House for gredsiation and a 
baaquet.-

Oiplomas' signifying compie- 
tiOQ of the 14-week course will 
be presented by James (Red) 
Norman of Lubbock, director 
of tbe Carnegie classes here^ 
Gueats will be preaeot Brown
field Kiwanians sponsored the 
¿lasa.

Named ."champion** of tha 
14-week course for bis achieve
ment in 'speech was R. D. 

"Jones Jr. Ray Fleeman was 
nansod champion for his.im- 
proaiptu speaking, and Cole-

man Williams, for his prepared 
s p e e c h ^
' BR-1 members last Monday 
elected the following class offi
cers: Williams (Honolulu Oil) 
as president. Bill Simmons 
(Magnolia Petroleum) as vice 
president, and Darlene Turner 
(Magrmlia Petroleum) as sec- 
reury .

Nonaa explained Wednes-’ 
day that a Dorothy Carnegie 
Course for Woaiea is to be 
■peaaored here by B e t a  
Theta Chapter of Epslloa 
Sigma Alpha.
/For getUog acquainted and 

tr^  daiaoastrations. the chap
ter «rill hold a coffee at 7:30

p.m., Feb. 13 In The Party 
Houaa. More information may 
be had by calling Mrs. Dorothy 
Core at 4464. or Mrs. Whitie 
Howell at 3S02. *

The 10-week course will of
fer studies in corrective make
up, modeling. waRcing, sitting, 
standing, fashions, human rela
tions, finances for women, how 
to win friends, how to got a- 
loiig irtth mon. successful en
tertaining. introductions and 
ackaowle^emonta, remembor- 
iag names and facas, bow to 
becomo a bottar convoraation- 
alist, and how to be a more in
teresting woman, 

i Certified instructors trill bo

Completed by Seven
Seven Brownfield resident 

havt completed a 12-hour first 
aid course sponsored by Colon- 
tel Heights PTA.

The course, taught by Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J. Rogers of 1300 
North A. was completed by 
Mrs. Phil Oeasch of 1712 East 
Lor\s. Kenneth Browning of 004 
East Lons. Mrs. Dale Kerley of 
606 East Buckley. Miss Judith 
L. Prewitt of Bdx 192. and,

Mrs. B. J . Tiiger of 1304 East 
Main. Mrs. L. C. Webster of 
IM3 East Cardwell, and Miss 
Sue Whitson of 1212 Eastward- 
well.

Classes were held in South 
Plains HaaJth Unit.

IN MILK

Zero Tolerance Set For Methoxychlor
The use of methoxychlor as 

pesticide on milking dairy cows 
when the method employed 
leaves residues of the posion 
in the milk has been outlawed 
by the C:ommÌBsioner of Food 
and Drugs.

The Commissioner's ruling 
was in the form of a regulation 
setting a lero tolerance, for 
methoxychlor In milk, accord-

ing to F. M. Fuller, extension 
entomologist.

The action was on a petition 
requesting a tolerance of 0.25 
part per million for methosy- 
cblor in milk to permit use of 
the pesticide as a fly spray on 
milking dairy cattle.

Because of the unique place 
of milk in the diet of infants, 
children, the sick and aged.

the Food and Drug Administra
tion aakad the National Aca-
demy of Sciences to select an 
adviaory committee of scient
ists to, consider the petition and 
make* a iwcommendation. as 
provided by thé pesticide law.

Tha committee found that 
the data oa safety were lo- 
adeqnata le pmllfy the ea- 
tahllshmant ef a tolerance 
which would permit residust 
of madmaychlor In milk.
Summarising their position, 

the conimittee pointed out the 
long-standing policy of tha

FDA and food officials of all 
states that, no poisonous or le- 
jurious substance should be 
sanetJoeed In milk. <

They said that in view of the 
importance of milk in tke diet, 
a greater margin of safety 
must he established than erould 
be the case for any other food
item. • •

TIME TO
Any time is a good time for 

all maa that were horn equal 
to show «That, they are equal
to. — Columbia Record.

Mrs. Jean Johnson and hfrs. 
Billie Heard, both of Lubbock.

N O W  O P E N . .
Amlko

Service Station
Lubbock

Phone

WATCH FOR.. .GRAND OPENING

I
V  ̂ • a V

_1 I  e

FREEDOM IS A MIGHTY SWORD

February 2 8  and M ardi I
GIFTS CALORE

2nd Largest Service Station In Texas! 
18 Pumps to Serve You!
Complete Line of Fine Andico Products!
WATCH FOR YOUR AMKO CR&MT 

CARDS NOW M THE MAIL

C  E LU O n OIL

»4 Americans can rigiitly be proud of tK« (act 

‘Kal we arc a peace-loving people. That our aim 

as a.nalion is toslriw  to improve human welfare, 

with freedom and justice for a ll ^  Such a |W o ^  

is always slow to anger, tolerenk and patient. 

But when patience ts exfvBUBtcd, apcacejoying  

people can turn Its peace-time sicilU Intô ’weap- 

ons of fierce and righteous wralfi. Theft l6 only

r '
one way ouch a nalk could he a n ^ v e d . That

would be through propaganda that misleads

through lack of knowledge, and of truth. Amer-

HQa's9ieatcstslrengthis.../ree(/omof the printed

word...to give the people truth, truth that builds

freedom ofthoughL of word, and of vislon.*PThli
• «

great Freedom tempers the steel out of which a 
«  ̂

nation and a people can foige m ig i^  tw onk

Í
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MADY .FOR WORK —  TMi trio of kiqkway maiittananea am- 
ployeei praparat fo mova oat to rapair racently damaqad 
highway«. Al employaat of tha Tarry offica^ tkay ara, from 
Uff, J. R. Watson of SI 3 East Hill, D. M. LiavHIa of SI I East 
Hill, and W. O. Turnay of 620 North Fifth. INEWfotol

N o :1 -
m tr Mite H e l e n  Gillham, 
whose father if president of the 
Brownfield 'bank. They have 
two children. Oieryl. 12, and 
Jbnmy, T.

Presently head of the Terry 
County Communtty Chest, he 
la chairman of Quanah Parker 
District of Boy Scouts, past 
president of Broamfleld KIwan- 
la Club, past secretary of Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce, and 
Is an asaodata lay leader of 
First Methodist Church.

Powell was named Young 
'Man of the Year for ISM. and 
he served in the U. S. Navy 
la World War II.

He is tha son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Powell of Lubbock, 
and lived la Lamasa in -ISM 
and ISIS, atteodlnt high school 
there.

Named to succeed Powell in 
his duties a% Bsownfleld State 
Bank was L4 G. Smith, assist
ant Hca

''‘Rate of payment here la $S 
per acre.”

Conservation Reserve land is 
required to be planted to a 
permanent grass. “ Noxious 
weeds must be controlled and 
no crop may be harvested or 
graied,’* said Miller.

No. 3

No. 2 -
reserve land must have a cov
er crop. “However, acreage 
reserve land caaaot be grasad 
aniess authoiited as a drouth 
provlsloa.** he said. “No crop 
ssay be harveeted from the 
land."

Miller also noted the ASC of
fice willwccept contracts under 
the Conservation ‘Reaerve pro
gram of the Soil Bank.

“Contracts may be filed for 
five or II years," he noted.

IMS I was absent, serving in 
the U, 8. Army, During this 
time tite iate Judge J. E. Car- 
land of Lamesa served as spe
cial Judge.

“The 116th.' District com
prises six counties: .Dawson, 
Gaines, Yoakum, Terry, Lyan 
and Garza, and the district is 
in size and wealth and pop
ulation. one of the iargest in 
Texas presided over by a 
single Judge."

Only candidate to date for 
the pos^ion which Judge Reed 
will vacate is Truett Smith, 
Tahoka atiorwey.-

duty whoa a storm devetopa.
Last Rnowstona Bough

During the Jan. 4-8 snow 
here, Anthony said his crews 
began scrof^g snow from 
highsrays alwut I  e.m. Satur
day and never quit until 11 
p.m. Sunday night.

“By Saturday afternoon we 
had two snow plows, two main- 
tainers and two small drag 
graders working on county 
highways." said the foreman. 
' ‘Other4nembers of the depart
ment were kept busy puiiing 
vehicles out of the snow and 
directing tourists.to motels."

Grading operations were re
sumed Monday morning to 
keep melting snow from tlam- 
aging roads.

When emergency conditions 
arise, such as the snow storm, 
Anthony said, his office goes 
on alert Two-way radio equip
ment in the office and his car. 
and the-sign truck is available 
to aid is daily routine work or 
in emergencies.

This dally, naheralded Job 
adds about $4,iM a mouth to 
Brownfleld*s payroll total.
Signs are a major project in 

the maintenance office's'work. 
"Signs are a big project for 
us.” noted Aathony. "For ex
ample. we erected about MO 
of them on the Lubbock Sea- 
graves Highway, constructed 
last summer, at a cost of about 
M.060."

“Despite thè signs* cost, they 
are extremely important for 
the safety and aid of the travel
ing public." concluded An
thony. "And, in the final an
alysis, our primary duty is to 
take care 
public—even before our duty to 
repair roods

activities which will 
“Safety Good Turn*' 
theme.

feature Blankenship of 60b North Al
ita kins; 23 graadchildren and 27 

great grandchildren.

No. 6
theatre oollectioas. 142.48, and 
miscellaneous. $302.76.

Billings said the total does 
not include elementary and 
high school collection cards, 
nor cards placed in businesses 
and banks. “We urge that all 
donations to the campaign be 
turned in by Feb. 10," said Bill
ings. "That is our absolute 
deadline."

The chairman said, he has 
not received a report on the 
Yoakum County drive. “They 
normally turn all their money 
in a lump sumí“ he said.

No. 10

of Brownfield Funeral Home.
Surviors include two sons, T. 

H. French of Lovingum, N M., 
and S. B. French of }>unray: 
two daughters. Mrs. l.owe of 
Route S. and Mrs. Eva Baron 
of Lamesa; one sister, Mrs. 
Hester Skinner of Fletcher. 
Okla.; a foster son, Ernest 
Suggs of Cane Hill, Ark.; seven 
grandchildren and eight great 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were R o l a n d  
Keener, Whit C o o r, Clifton 
Cathey. Herman Barlett. John 
Robertson and George Boyer.

Honorary pallbearers w e r e  
M. L. Keener, Arline Lulea.

of T iv e iin i;' foot, Esdel Barlett, Wendell 
Givaon, Nolan Jayroe. Jake 
Gaines, Bill Coor, Alton Young
blood and Bub Martin.

No. 5
plan to have special activities 
in conjunction with the otoer- 
vance. .

Or. J. U. Borum Jr., of 406 
East Reppto, will be Introduced 
as the new cubmaster for Pack 
74 when the organisation holds 
its annual banquet tonight. He 
succeeds Harold Wilson, mov
ing to Andrews.

Presentation of awards and 
introduction of Pack 74 lead
ers will highlight the event. 
The group «rill be guests of 
Southside Church of (^ rist Sun
day services

No: 8

No. 4
Anthony pointed out that pro
blems multiplied.'“ It is a nev
er-ending. figfM with the weath
er to keep roads in safe con
dition." be said. “Snow is the 
irorst enemy. As it melts, it 
seeps into the cracks, causing 
freese damage to the road and 
base failure beneath it."

Damage to roads is not the 
only problem presented by s 
snoarstorm here. Anthony re
vealed bis staff is on 24-hour

,v
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sBiitimMif. SIm  W « know end p y l o r i ^  o f- 
f k m s ,  t l M t  t iM r »  b  b o m  b o t f o r .  IV A T U R B ) BY 
OUR B iT T R  C A N D Y  DEPARTM fNT.

PR IM M  DRUfi

ness speaking: Ann Daughrity, 
Chambliss and Johnny Gaston, 
window Judging; Jimmy Toi- 
and and Pat Smith, advertising 
layout, and Reudell Bradlay, 
Grsen. Lewis Hare and Gaston, 
Job interview.

aviation. Earl Jones of Juncs- 
Copeland Insurance Agency: 
congreaaional action, burton 
Hackney of Hacknty A Cfadr- 
ford. Attorneys; and

Economic understanding. 
Bob Payne of General Tais- 
phone: Education knd recrea
tion. O. R. Douglas, supermen 
tendent of Brownfield schools; 
finance, Bruce Zorns of Brown' 
field State Bank A Trust Com
pany; fire prevention. Coleman 
Wiliams of Honolulu pU Cor
poration; general civic activi
ties and housing. C. E. Ross, 
investments; and

Study OF By-Laws
Highways and roads, and re 

tall trade, D. L. Prmbertim ol 
I he Pemberton Agency; imius 
trial development, Lai (ope 
land of Copeland Hardware, V. 
1.. (Pat) Patterson of Piggy 
Wiggly Super Market, L. 
(Dusty) Kemper of General 
Telephone'; membership. Cur 
tis Sterling of Urovinfield 
NEWS: Oil progress. John Han 
sard uf Phillips Petroleum Cor
poration, and safety. Charlie 
Pnce of The Western Auio 
Store.

Minutes of the Chamber’s 
Jan. I meeting were read and 
approved, and an invocation 
was said by Hackney >(e also 
repocted that by-laws for the 
Chamber were being prepared 
for approval, -

Guest at the Wa^ne^day ses 
Sion was County Judge Herb 
Chssshlf, who espl.ilned that 
contracts tor construí tion of 
Ctty-CouiHy Airport probably 
would be’ ' le t''ám en m e  this 
month.

No. 9
East Hill, and W. T. of Delhi, 
CaHt.; four daughters. Mrs. W, 
F. Upton of Tokio, Mrs. Bessie

A total of eight Boy Scout,Clay of Pauls Valley. Okie., 
troops and three Cubs I packs -Mrs. D. D. Smith of Marys 
«rill taka part in the week's)villa. Calif., and Mrs. C. A•>1

Fund for Doop Plewinq 
Avoiloblo BmI Umitod

A limited amount of funds 
for deep plowing still is 
avgilable under the Agricul 
turai Conservation Practices 
progrsnf, reports' I ooe Mil 
ler, Terry ASC office man 
ager.

/ ‘The county committee 
has aulhoiireil us in accept 
appliral'nns for this prsriire 
on a first come, first served 
basis until available funds 
have been exhausfed,“ said 
Miller.

M ustiir Favors A 
larger Airport For 
UseiaHieONn^

The follow ing letter was sub 
mitted Tuesday to the NEW! 
as typical df tha many froth 
larga industrial firms which 
advocate a larger airport for 
Brownflald.

Gist of nuMt of tha letters^ 
all of them addresaad to 
Brownfield Chamber of Com 
mere#—Is that the city’s cur
rent facilities 4 miles east of 
town do not meet the minimum 
requirements for landing com
pany-owned planes.

Bids fur cu'istruction of the 
new City County Airport are to 
be let sometime this month, ac 
cording to - Commissioners 
Court.

The following letter was writ 
ten by E H. Danner of hanj 
Angelo, president cif General ' 
Telephone Conrpany of the 
.Southwest, and was sent to C-C' 
.Mgr. Joe .Satttrwhite:
"Dear Joe !

"As you know, our company 
has a twin engine Beech plane 
which, we have found verv vai-1 
uable in moving -our start peo
ple and officers to towns, sucb 
as your fine city of Brownfield, 
which are not nn a scheduled 
airline and where the lime re 

I quired ..In drive from inir gen- 
I trai office In San Aneglo In the I community becomes espen 
I sive.
I “Wr have-found that by us- 
{Ing the plane we add many 
! many hours each mimlh to the 
! production of our start (wople 
i and executives.
I “Our pilot, Neal Bradshaw, 
has talked to me concerning 
your airport' Our plane will 
operate under minimum condi 
ticms for one of its size, but 

- we find that your Brownfield 
' airport dues nAt meet the mini 
I mum requirements 
! Must laad  Elsewhere 
I “Often we have found It 
lOeiessary to land at Ihvelland 
or I ubbiN k. and have someone I from the division 'office In 

] Brownfield nteet ut at these 
points

I “ It is nur opinion that it 
would be advanlageiMi« In your 

'romqiunlty ■— and certainly 
, fium a selfish slandphtnt It 
 ̂would be advantageous In us—
I to have an Improved ami paved 
landing strip at Brownfield.

Irewnfield News-Hergy, Thtiri^sy, 4, IflR  FA(ii F|V|

Meadow Has Tight 
Grip On Leado's 
Spot In District 7-B

Meadow's powerfsil hoy's and 
girl's taanu annihilated tha 
Smyer Bobcats and Bobbies at 
Meadow Tuesday in District 
7-B baskstball play.

Tbs Broncs, led by Harold 
Uenaon and Maurice Warran, 
deftalad the^ Bobcats, 62-20. 
and Coach Charlie Rand let his 
reserves play the entire second 
half

Meadow's girls ,(ook the oth
er district contest. S3 34. nn the 
ivrr all team shooting uf Linda 
Barron, with IS  ̂ Linda Hend

" I  niso want to point nut that 
there are landing fields .in your 
area, hut If. you could secure 
an adeipiate paved strip it 
could he Used as an emergency 
landing field to serve a conai- 
dcrable area.

"If we ran be at any gsslst' 
anoe in helping you td get this 
matter' solved, please let us 
know and Ae will see what we 
can do “

DÉFINITIGN
Alimony—Aláa'a cash surroof 

dar VÍÍIÍI7 — Gosport, tJ;:) S. 
Naval Air TraiiWng Baaes, Psw- 
sacóla, Fla.

FAST WORK!
It has taken baseball only a 

hundred years to learn all 
those names to call the umpire 
-«Oikago Dally News.

ricks. 14. and Betty^Euhanks, 
10. Annie Haghes led Smyer 
with 17 points, while Mary Oli
var had nine.

Henson had 16 rotnts. War
ren 10 and together with Smith 
did an outstanding rebounding 
Job, the lattes eventually lead
ing to their easy victory, 
Spence led Smyer with six 
points.

Meadow's B-leam girls also 
won a preliminary gam e, 33 M. 
as Janice Joplin hit 14 points. 
Doris Oliver had 20 for Smyer.

Meadow's taams are now 60 
In district and lead the ioop. 
while Kmyer's boys ara 3 3 and 
the girls are 2 4 in diairtet ac
tion. ^

Meadow travels to Wellman 
Friday night for a pair of dist
rict games

i m O U K I K . . .
CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP

- O f  T M -

6ULF STATION
LocofBd At

Uibbocli Rood Aod Moio Sfroot

WfllBeUnder
The New Management Of ' :

Henry Fugitt & E. M. (Buck) Ballard
-FEATURIHG-

' • Proiopt CoortooiM Sorvico *
• Good Gidf Prodocts

YOUR BUSINESS WiU 
BE APPRECIATED

W t bivlto AH Oor Frlondt To Como fo Soo Ufi

FORMBtLY. . .  Monk Parhen Gdf Service

CAMIPf$ FABRICS
NIXT DOOR TO TNI PtRST NATIONAL lAMR

Â woiHtof

to' choose
♦ u  f*

CHINTZ PRINTS
RIOUiAR m  VAiUI .  . .
1 TO I t  TARO U N O TN f .  .

PLISSE PRINTS O C < !
CLOSAOUT . . .  MOULAI I9« 
UMITM QUAMTmB ___ ,*

SPRING COnONS
•  WOVIN COnONS

•  COTTON FRINTf

•  W  TO I f "  WIDI

•  FAMOUf IRANDS
•  A U  FIRST QUALITY

PRICES SI.ASHED
id

IF  ID

Dark Cottons
REDUCED! f f e  VALUIt

YA

'orni

REDUCB) TO CLEAR.. .  1.98Yahiesl
•  ONi ÓROUP o s  * V T c

FAllSUmHGS........... / / » -

DRIP-DRY
c o n o N s

DARI AMO LIONT FtMTS 
VAUIB TO f fa  
RIMICID TO CLIAR

Yd.

-  4

• 0«t» O o »
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TAKES a -A A A  TUT, 53-4«

Kermit Gains Revenge 
For Early Cub W i n
The Cubs, trailing by a singit 

point at th« half, fell victim to 
a cold-shooting last half to fall 
bafora the Yallow Jackets, 53- 
4i, in a District 2-AAA cage tik 
at Karmit Tuesday night.

The visitors, led by Bob Cloa 
and David Ivay, who tallied 10 
points aach, jumped to a 16-12 
land at the.end of the initial 
period, only to fall behind with 
only six counters in the second 
eight minutes.

In the second half, the Cubs’ 
shooting average dropped to 2f 
par cant while the Jackets hit 
00 per cent of their shots to 
take a 35-30 Imd at the three- 
quarter mark and added taro 
more paints to the margin in 
the flml canto.

FMd Goals Eqwal 
Both teams meshed II field 

gosds during the tilt, but Ker-

With
General

B f MAURINX BBOWN

. Wa ara happy to raport that 
a  larga aumbar of General 
TaiapBona Company employaas 
arare a t thè March of Dimas 
Mago gaasas Jan. 31 la Vatar- 
ans Hall. Mrs. Porrast Cousla- 
aau of 710 East Maia was aria- 
aar of thè 1100 donatad by 
Broaraflald Stata Bank. Mrs 
CoMsinaau Is sacratary to J. 
L. Kampar, Wastam  Division

-Mrs. Johnla Oauatt of 117 
Cast HiU, chief operator. Is an- 
ioyiag a  week's vacation at the 
acMDa of bar family.

• • •
Mrs. BUlia Mitchell of |M  

Waat Powell, local ulephoM 
operator, is back . after a
week's abaancs due to illnaas. 

• • •
Mrs. Evelyn Hopkins of 1312 

West Powell, plant clerk, is 
back after three nsonths of
absence doe to major surgery. 

• • •
Wa would like to report that 

Earl Honeycutt of 1420 East 
Buckley Is in fair condkioa at 
Traadaway-Daalall Hospital 
after a tsro<ar coUisioa Jaa. 
23. L. J. Stokes of 1411 East 
Buckley, who was riding with 
Hooeycutt, suffered only minor 
cuts and bruises. Both men are 
employed la the Western Divi- 
sioa Office. Honeycutt is equip
ment tape rvieor and Stokes Is 
construction supervisor.

B • •
L. L. Penar of general of

fice ta Sea Angelo was a recent 
visitor la Brownfield offices. 
Porter, trafile manager, suc
ceeds C  A. Martin who was 
transferred to upstate New 
York.

• • •
Miss Ruth Laslter of 310 East 

Lake spent Friday in Lubbock 
-visiting Mr.'*'and Mrs. Roy Wil
son. She is an operator.

• • •
Miss Nila Rich is back after

a  six month’s leave of absence. 
• • •

Melvin Jennings and Galen 
Young from general office in 
San Angelo were in Brownfield 
last week assisting C.' D.
Brown, in Instructing first aid 
courses for the supervisory 
personnel of Western Division 
Ofnee. Starting M o n d a y ,  
Bfoirn will instruct the local
ptant boys in first aid.• • •

J . L. Kemper, division man
ager, is la San Angelo this 
week attending a division man
agers' meeting.• • •

Mias Lucille Hinkle of 107 
East Main, file clerk in the 
division office, spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Plains with re- 

.ladves.

John Badgwell of the division 
oinoe drove to Seymour to get 
Ms irife and daughter who
have been visiting there.

• • •
Mias Betty Auburg, local 

operator became the bride of 
Derrell Lewis Feb. 1, in the 
hoaae of Ms sister, Mrs. James 
Roe of U12 North Atkins. 
Lewis is eagaged in farming.

Mrs. ^Olae Coa, local opera- 
nr, spent Sunday, Jan. 37, in

mit won the tilt at the free- 
throw" line, garnering 17 to 
Brownfield’s 10.

The Cubs lost two of their 
top scorers via the foul route 
while the Jackets had only 10 
infractions called against them.

In the “B” game. Brown
field's future Cubs rapped the 
Jackets, 44-33, in a rough and 
tumble game that saw 39 per
sonals called on the two teams.

Brownfield »led all the way, 
leading by as much as 20 
points in the final period before 
rough play forced Coach Elroy 
Payne to pull his first team.

Leon Clark took scoring hon
ors in the tilt, meshing 14 
points. Jimmy Tollett tallied 10 
points for the winners.

THE BOX SCORE
Rfid (f ft""pf tp
Laa 1 2 2 4
Cason 3 1 5 -7
Cary ^ 2 2 5 6
Ivay 5 0 1 10
Cox 0 0 1 0
Ooa 5 0 2 10
Jones 0 0 1 0
Oswald 2 5 1 •

Totals 18 18 I t  M
Komslt fg ft pf tp
Wright 2 2 2 6
WilUame 2 4 0 6
Probet,. 4 2 4 10
Bryant 5 S 3 ' IS
KatUa 5 4 1 14

Totals I t 17 18 n
SCORE BY QUARTERS

Bfid ............. 16 6 6 16—N
Karmit ..— 11 12 12 18-53

-B** Gm m
B fld .______ 1 20 12 3—44
K arm it___ _ 5 .12 8 8—33

Livestock and Deer 
frasdand Ration 
k  Subject of Study
' On ranges where m i x e d  

classes of livestock and deer 
are grated, ranchmen and 
ranye specialists are faced 
wItB the problem of determin
ing the proper numbers and 
ratios for best management of 
grating lands.

Exchange ratios for the vari
ous kinds of grating animals 
have been studied in the west
ern pert of the United States 
for many years.

Most of_ the published re
search has been concerned 
with "sheep to cattle" ratios. 
Very little informatoin is avail
able on "goat to cattle” rat
ios. or on combinations of cat
tle, sbeep, goats and deer.

A publication just released 
by the Texas Agricultural Ex- 
perirnem Station. "Livestock 
and Deer Ratios for Texas 
Range Lands.” gives Informa- 
tioo on the recommendations 
that were made after experi
ments were conducted at sever
al locations in the state.

Sheep a n d  cattle ratios, 
goat ratios, deer and livestock 
and deer combinations are a- 
mong the topics discussed in 
the bulletin.

EVANGELIST — Pictured a- 
bove is Evangelist James 
Fowler of Iriving, who will 
lead a series of gospel ser
mons, .Feb. 10-16, at South- 
side Church of Christ. 701 
Old Lamesa Road. Congrega
tional singing will be led by 
Ira A. Wolfed Services will be 
held at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m., daily.

Farming Efficiency 
Comes at High Cost 
In Machinery. Gas

Efficiency is the key to pro
fitable farm production, points 
out W. L. Ulich, agricultural 
engineer for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service. *

He says in a year-end sum
mary, covering farm power 
and machinery, that Texas 
farmers are now using approxi
mately 300,000 tractors and 
more than 2.500,000 allied farm 
implements In order to gain the 
advantages of efficient mech
anised farm production.

Mechanized farming, his re
port shows, requires tremend
ous capital investments. In 
addition to over a billion dol
lars Invested in equipment. 
Texas farmers spend approxi
mately 695,000,000 annually for 
petroleum products and 675,- 
000,000 for farm equipment re- 
polrs.

The total cost of operating 
and maintaining this great a r
ray of mechanized equipment 
represents slightly more than 
a third of crop production 
costs.

Because of Improper ad- 
Justraeots sad malaleaance 
aad failure to give serious 
coaoMeratioa to farm ma- 
cMnery selectloa problems, 
tke farmers* proAts each 
year are drastically reduced, 
be says.
In a determined effort to re

duce these losses, the special
ist reports that farm machin
ery training schools and figW 
days were used to good iTdv^t-

Prepackaging Saves Consumer And 
Producer MoMy, Reveak SpeclaHst

Prepackaging of food is often 
thought of as an extra service 
to the consumer. And it is fre
quently used as an explanation 
for the rising costs involved in 
marketing farm products.

Both these ideas are sound, 
says B. G. Hancock, extension 
horticulturist, but overlooked is 
the fact that packaging may 
also be of great advantage to 
the producer and seller of farm 
goods. He cities prepackaged 
carrots as an example.

As recently as 1951, only 
about 1 percent of the f re ^  
carrots was sold prepackaged. 
More than 85 percent are now 
sold this way. This change is' 
due in part to advantages to 
the grower, shipper, retailer 
and consumer, says Hancock.

‘BroiDnfirld-NnDs
40e W wt Ritt Browaneld. Texas

e t m n s  J. s T B iU N o
DON B T N im  ................
WKLDON CAIXAWAT 
M. D. PAmBADlN ____

SubserlpUon rstm : Twry, Taakum, sad OaIims Oouaty — |5.M  per 
fear. Cartier boy «Mlvery la City — H-OOr par year, Eiaewtiere 
-  ST 00 per year.

i o l t s  t

Like the trafile fiuouqh a revolviiia door, 
only so suav reoondltinninq jobs can qa 
through our shop durino a wotidng day. Un- 
iottuastsly, during rush perioda, customers 
mast wait thsir turn.

But ttiate's leeDy no need lot "weitiag in 
hna." By arrunging a serrios dale now ior 
reconditioning your John Deere Equipment, 
you oaa be sure your equipmant will be

V/

overhauled and reedy to to la plenty ol 
time ior the work ahead. Tou'U avoid the 
last-minute rush; you'll eliminate the lisk of 
costly delays as srell. Remember, too . . . our 
skiiled mechanics wiD do only the work 
that's necessary . . .  do it quickly, eupwtly 
and at the loweet possible ooeL 

Come in this week and let's talk over your 
service needs.

Prepackaged oarrota are 
topped by the grower as they 
Ère harvested. There are no 
tops to pay freight on and 
no need for ice to keep the 
useless tops cool.
Retoilers r e p o r t  handling 

costs reduced from 14 cents per

sales doBar and waste and 
spoilage losses eut from 8 to 
less than 1 per cent.

Space required for handling 
caiTots is cut and the film bags 
spoilage and extend shelf life, 
making possible a continous 
supply of fresh carrots. House
wives. too. prefer the fresher, 
crisper and cleaner carrots.

Ten years of research by the 
U. S. Department of AgricuJ- 
ture in cooperation with the

Fugnt,Bal6rd6iiy GuH StaHon Here A T.
P a tte r’s Gulf Sarvica Sta

tion at Mahi-Lubb(Kk Road has 
bean bought by Itonry Pugitt 
and E. M. (Buck) Ballard, vet-

carrot Industry lad to adoption 
of efficient and nonaysaving 
packaging methods, machinery 
equipment and production-line 
arrangements.

«■ag station managers hare.
Tito station, racantly ra- 

modalfd, was sold by Wayland 
<Monk) Parker, who was in the 
business tome 12 years and 
who will devote bis tiasc now 
to his insecticide and ftortllier 
intoraats.

.BOaBTY? CALL 2Uf

Bill Nichols It  N oiiM d ' 
Now KIw o b Is  Socrotory

O. R. Douglas, superinendent 
of Brownfield schools, discuss
ed the proposed 6300,000 school 
bond election at the weekly 
meeting of Brownfield KiwanU 
last Thursday night at the Mel
ody Restaurant.

Bill Nichols was elected sec
retory to fill the unexpired 
term of J . A. Chambliss during 
the group’s business session.

Guests attending the meeting 
were Dr. JauMS E. Mott and 
Bob Etharadga, assistant coun
ty agent.

age for patting on to farmers 
educational information.

County * extension agents in 
163 counties with assistance 
from 64 trained leaders con
ducted farm machinéis con
servation programs.

During the past year county 
agents held 124 county wide ma
chinery training schools while 
more than 36.000 farmers re
ceived assistance on farm pow
er and machinery problems by 
attending educational meet
ings. Too, reports Ulich. more 
than 21.000 farmers carried out 
machinery maintenance recom
mendations.

During the past year more 
than 5,400 4-H Club boys were 
enrolled in the tractor main
tenance demonstration pro
gram. Tha leaders who direct
ed the local clubs were train
ed in district .schools and 
were supplied manuals and 
other materials for use in con
nection with this maintenance 
program.

Welding scboola for farmers 
were conducted In 16 countiae 
during the past year with 312 
participants. Too. approxi
mately 16,800 pieces of home
made equipment were con
structed from plans supplied by 
tha Extension Service.

___________PuMlsbsr
................................ : Editar
_____Adverttslag Managsr
Mochantoal Supwlatondsm

Pobliibad Bvary *niaradajr And Sunday 
Eatorod as second class m attar a t Post Offlea la Brownflsld. Tsaas 
nadar Um Act of March 3. 1S79.

Kersh Implement Co.
SIABRAVB ROAD
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scon's T i r e s i o n e Brings You

f

Don't Settle for Less Than the B e s t...B u y

PHILCO^ Enjoy tlie  Finest!
'T íre s f o n e

^ -----------

i.w iva
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l ^ e a  J

Tri-
Gives you 3 separate cold zones ~ Perfect storage for All foods

GET OUR PAM ILO US—  
C O LO S S A L— TRADE-IN DEAL

38* Z O N B .k .P w le r t  a to ngn  fo r oO rng- 
u la r fooda plun q to d a l atorage for b u tter,
milk, egga, d to ew  and green vageCafaleo.

•
33* Z O N E . . .  th e  F h ilco  m eat kx d u r ia not
ju a t an o th er m eat p«m! A  eeporate cooling
ayotem keeps m n i  tm h  and delkaoua
D A Y S  L O N G E R . . .  w ith o u t f r a o ii« .

• ^
0* Z O N E ...w ith  apecial au b-xen  frees*
ing surfacea, Iteepa a ll o f your frosen food
oafs. S p adal io t Cuba kaeper, too.

Wd'ig giving tfiD Biggest 
trade-in allowances in towni

Maina all ottwr lafrigarators out-of-date! You not only 
gM tha wondarfttl advanlagsa of Tri-Frifaratioa . . .  juM 
kxA at tha othar faeturea! 'Tha big aapanito fraaow aafaly 
atocaa 181 Rm. of froon food. W in 1SV4 ea. f t  of sÉntag^ 
this is truly a "big kunily” modal. Haa automatic dafraO, 
mtoty criapar, buttar and riissaa kaapoto, adjutoabia 
s h e t^  daap door atoraga. alida-out beak at and titt-out 
lack. 'Tha handaomaat. moat baaotifuUy daaignad rafrig- 
aratnr vati  ̂ ~

You can't ovarhaa iti 
PHILCO-BSNDOC

«m M U T K W A SM

Aatomatfcally wadi sa any taheie, 
zagular ar datteato. aupar claan 
aad Uat-fraal Water misar mma 
up te 16H galloaa of water par

YO UR OLD W A S H E IU  
W IU  MAKE THE D O W N  PAYMÉNT

BUY ON 
lASY TBUiS

Cuta Washing Tima 
in Half

FABULOUS '58

TW IN A M A TiC
C O M ! Bl . . .  M A O  

YOUR OWN DIALI

iSm toO-slaa washsti ia 
ana...wash« 1 loads at 
a ttesa. Doso a load oasry 
4miautea...7loadilBlaao
tfami Imlf wi bonzi

PHIL.CO a.A r
C H E S T

199”
a 2B4-E». oapacity ef aala 

aaro dagrea atoraga 
a Modom sloping front 

dasign atotaa 70% of food 
obova knoa kvol .. Savaa 
banding evar and lifting

ANY TfRMS YOUR 
CRIDIT WILL PIRMIT

P H i L c o  i i . a  r
BFlieET FBIIZII

I h T
•  Boom Maa as luDigMaha
•  Httoo 406-l>. atoraga
a Rafrigsratod Nwhua that

•  Big datoaa door Aaiwa
A  R IA L  SUY . .
tU D O E T TB tM S  EASILY ARRANOED

.Of »itahi

Excivsivai
Carouse!
Ensemble

For Ihi. atrikiiif now 
Mt. rhilca rroaloitl and 
palmtwl a now kind ef 
mtivel boM with uoa- 
fwl firll-widtii .half 
Now tmi-dtel control 
cantor for MitoiiMlie 
liaiina opMaloa wiOi 
two «m|Na toMrti <vw- 
trete. Boawtifid warm 
mahoyany El-inrti with 
w»>lpt»M«d foM fromo 
ha. ilhmhMtad chaa- 
fial «Makata, bt-volt- 
•go cirro itry, oloc- 
treni« raaoa .witch, 
bH ilt-ia  V H F - U H r  
awial aad aovad avl 
iraat.

AnHCRoir Mmtor 
4-Woy Remete »Control*
■airy;

I oa äw Carauaal

'Vj,
I,' ' \  '

1*'

conu

-■t

ite
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Betty Aubnrg, DarreH Lewis Married
Betty Ayburg of 3M>West 

Roe^ dau¿)ter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. & Carter of Tecumteh, 
Oklà.^ and Darrell Lewis of 421 
EaM XMi. eon of Mrs. Bessie
B. Lewis of 901 North Bell, 
went, iparired at 7;M p.m. Sat- 
urdaf In the home of Mr. and 
MrL James Roe of 1212 North 
AtkiM.

Hie Rmr. Tom Carter of 717 
North A, brother of the bride, 
offidnaod at the double ring 
cereoMMSf* 'Tkê bride wore a 
Iighc b l ^  Rnit suit with a  cor-

Brownie Troop 309. 
Has Friday Meeting

Brownie Troop 900 opened 
Their meeting with ’’Friendly 
Circle/* ’’Brownie Promise” 
and “Brosmie Smile Song” 
when they met Friday after
noon in Girl Scout HoiMe.

Two new games were learn
ed and the group was divided, 
into patrols. Favors and invita
tions for a  Valentine party 
^ r e  made. The meeting was 
cloaed by singiag "The Goodby 
Song” and going through the 
m a ^  tunnel.
' Refreshments were served to 

Claudiae Peters. Gladys Noel, 
Kaye Boroughs. Sharon Sue 
Does. Nina Williams, Billie 
Hensley, Sheryl Franks, Nora 
Mae and Lucille Hoilerman, 

•Vidd Dnn^bert^ Susan Smith. 
Mrs. J . D. Wnilams, leader, 
Mrs. Carl Peters, assistant 
leader, and Mrs. C. P. Doss, 
conunittae mother.

sage of pink carnations.
A reception foilosred the wed

ding. Centerpiece tar the table 
was an airaagsthent of pink 
carnations In a milk glass vase 
with pink tapers in gold hold
ers on either side.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis attended 
Unkio High School. She is an 
operator with General. Tele
phone Company and he la en- 
gaged in farmhig. 
tsvH  n i  1« »opoq l e  ajw X e u  
Oak. following a  wedding trip 
to Lobbock.

Meadow
News

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burleson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Brooks 
spent the weekend in Ruidoso, 
NM.

Our sympathy goes to the 
family and relatives of Miss 
Carrie Guffin, who died in 
Methodist HospiUl la Lubbock 
last Saturday morning. Funer
al services were hMd a t Bap
tist Church Sunday afternoon 
with pastor and the Rev. 
James Patterson of Silverton 
in charge. Burial was la Mea
dow cemetery. '
' Mrs. A. R. Issacs of Brown
field and Mrs. Ray Gober were 
shopping in Lubbock Saturday.

Mia. Ruby Dahon and child
ren, Lonnie and Wanda, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Gober and son, 
Randy, and Mrs. Deltoo’s sis
ter, Mrs. Lola Busby, spent 
the weekend in Clovis, N.M., in 
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Valentine Dance, Endowment Fund Are 
Discussed By Tau Phi Chapter of föP
KGss King Elected 
To Wayland Honor

Verna King, daughter of Mr. 
Leonard H. King of Rt. 4. has 
been elected to the Wayland 
Baptist College Student - Gov
ernment court system, accord
ing to Maurice Sharp, dean of 
students.

The Wayland Student Gov
ernment constitution provides 
for student courts to handle in
fractions of campus r u l e s  
Members of these courts, some 
of whom are elected and some 
appointed, are given the major 
responsibility for the Wayland 
honor system.

Above the lower courts and 
serving as court of appears Is 
the SGA Supreme C o iiY t, 
presided over by Chief Justice 
Leslie Thompeon, Plainview. 
Major offenses and constltu- 
tional matters also come be
fore this tribunal.

Miss King, sophomore Eng
lish major, is a member of t ^  
Matador Hall court. She Is a 
member of the famous Way- 
land International A Cappella 
Choir.

me
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Qualify Apparai
"Waere Only the Look

You Will 
Find

Is Expensive*'

etites

aV
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oûiaft is the wot •  •  e ’

L'Aiglo* Petites a i e ^  smartness a nuMf la e series ef dresses e ^ ’ 

peclelty far the Bgese i ' l "  end ender.‘ This ene, ef eeefete crepe 
with e teeked bediee -end sleevet. e lean end levely skirt that’s lined 
for extra trimaess. Navy, bUch er beigs. Sises 10 te 20.

1 9 ”

Tau Phi Chapter ol Beta 
Sigma Phi met Monday night 
with Letha Feagins of 1410 
East Tate, with Losiise Flee- 
man as co^hoatess.-'

A bus of clothing and several 
barrels of magasines were pre
pared to send to Big Spring 
Sute Hospital.

Individuals of the club don
ated 229 for the sorority's "In- 
ternatiotwl E n d o w m e n t  
Fund.” which is used for can
cer research, cystic fibrosis re
search, Girl’s Town located at 
Whiteface and various other 
worthy projecu.

Mrs. Dale Puckett of Semi
nole and president of their sor
ority, sister of Mrs. Fleeman 
of 14M East Tate, was a guest. 
She invited the local sorority 
to attend their Valentine dance 
at I p.m., Saturday in Com
munity Qub House, Seminole 
Money uken at that time-will 
be used for work with mentally 
reurded.
. A nominating pommittae will 
be elected when the sorority 
meets Feb. 17 with Mrs. Bob 
Noble Jr. of 1401 East Buckley.

Members attending the meet
ing were John Lou Calliaon, 

See No. 2 Page 4 *
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**MY FAVOtin ■ICJPr' — Pictured it M m . T. L Nipp ef Go- 
met at the preparei ker favorite recipe, fretted party ceokiet.. 
Her directiont! Sitt together two eupt flour and one table- 
tpoon baking powder. Cream K cup butter and one cup pow. 
dered tugar. Add one egg yelk and continue beating. Add 
flour mixture and Ve cup rick milk or light cream, to which 
teatpoon vanilla^hat been added, alternately, beating after 
each addition. Work quickly to avoid overbeafing. Fold in 
one ttiffly beaten egg white and mix weM. Drop from tea
tpoon on buttered cookie theet and bake IS minutet at 171 
degreet. Frott at toon at cookies are removed from even.

‘ For fretting, mix I '6 cupt powdered tugar, 16 teatpoon va
nilla and three tabletpoont cream. Mrt. Nipp tayt, "They 
are good with a hot or cold drink and I often tend them to my 
ton, lilly, ttatiened at Fort llitt in El,Pate.” (NEWSfetor

SPECIAL EVENT
Opporfunify of a Liftfim a . . .

' Thursday fnru, Safurday —  A t Long A t Thay Latf

CLOSE-OUT
COMPLETE STOCK GIRLS' QUALITY COATS

16.95 C o a ts . . . . . . .  6iN)
17.95 C o a t s . . . r . . . .  7jOO
19.95 Coats. . . . . . . .  8.00
22.95 Coats . . . . : . .  9J0
24.95 Coat s. . . . . .  10.00

_ .  12i»2f.W
and 94.fl COATS

Girlt 7 to, 12 and Pr^TeeiL Excellent 
ÎQ e T  Pìrit Come . . .  FIrtt Served,

-
Qualify Apparat

"Where Only the Leek It Exponttve"

W IU  U V l IN  D IN V IR  C ITY

Barbara Atkirison, Travis 
McKinley Married Friday
The home of Mr. mmI Mrs. 

K. N. McBride at 1414 East 
Cardwell was the scene of the 
wedding of their daughter, Bar- 
bere McBride Atklnaon, to 
Travis W. McKinIqy' of Semi
nole, son of Mr. a m  Mrs. J. 
C. McKinley of Fort Worth, 
at S p.m. Fciday,

The Rev. Jamee E. Tidwell 
read the marrtaiie vows In a 
rtmm decorated with bouquets 
of stock. aTid to an undertone

24 Studeirts Listed 
On BHS Honor Rol

Honor roll at Brownfield 
High School at mid term cerri 
ed the following names:

Seniors—Mont Muldrow, Bill 
Walker, Robert Conlec, Norma 
Lee Meeks; Junior»—Bob Simp- 
ton, Ann McBurnatt. Jimmy 
Kodgeta, S h a r o n  Kennedy, 
Mary Joe Christian, Bub Cloe, 
Jeixe George;

Suphomorea — Judy Teague, 
Yvonne Parker, l.iode Rrew- 
ingtun, Anita Joe Woliey, Don 
ne Franks, Valdene Garner, 
Ann Patterson; freshmen — 
Marken Fratier, Juanlce New- 
hlll^. Margie niisholm, Karla 
Harding, Vickie Norris and 
Jienice Hanson.

Fonner Tern Man 
Receives Ar Honor

A.2 C. Aaron M. Williams, 
graduate .of Meadow High 
School and a 'former stutleni 
of Texas Tech, has been nam
ed Airman of the Month of the 
Headquarters 5tquadron section 
of tSih Air Division headquart
ers, Andrews Air Force Base, 
Washlnglun, D. C.

Williams, who has been In 
service six years, la chief of 
the public information seclioa 
of tha Office of Infurmallon 
.Services for the |9Uv AlX- AKvt- 
slo n . -

Brig. Oen. Emmett F. Yoet. 
preaenied (he award and said 
auch factora ae loyally. Mteg 
rity, attention to duty, cfiarnct- 
er, efficiency and personal 
habits and traila are reviewed 
by the board selecting the Air-, 
man of the Month. «

Williame 1s the son of Mr. 
!and Mrs. C. R. WIUIaiM of 
- Hale Center.

'of recorded organ mosic.
I The bride wore an afternoon 
I dresa of coral iece and carried 
ie bouquet of white ruse buds. 
Aitendiuits were Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall McBride of 1903 East, 
Buckley, brother and sister-in-' 
law of the bride. Mrs. McBride 
wore a gown of navy blue taf
feta with a corsage of white 
carnations.

Honston Wedding Trip
Following the ceremony, a ' 

receptien was held in the home 
of Mr.' and Mrs. Randall Me-* 
Bride with liebre Gale Atkin
son, daughter of the bride, re
gistering guests.

A white linen cloth covered 
the table with Ha centerpiece 
of pink roeea and tapers. Palsy 
McBride, sister of the bride, 
served punch and the hoatese 
served the rake.

For a wedding trip to Houe- 
tnn the bride wore e blue tweed 
suit with tan arceesorlea.

Mrs, MeKinlay ta a graduate 
of Turumcerl High School. 
Tucumcerl, N M., end Is a 
member of Beta Theta Chapter 
of Fpsilon Sigma Alpha Soror
ity. She has been employed by 
Browpfield Slate Bank.

They will make their home 
In Denver City, where he ie em
ployed by Magnolia Oil Com
pany.

Guests wtra her* Trom San 
Saba for Ihe-Wadding.

Newer and finer in every way» Yet’—

CHEVROLET IS LOWEST PRICED 
OF THE LOW-PRICED THREE

IN THE MODELS MOST PEOPLE BUYf
• . «

C h e v ro le t i t  b y  fo r th e  n ew est, n icest c a r in  Its f ie ld —th e  o n ly  o n #
~ th a t* ! n e w  fro m  rid e  to  ro o f. A n d  In  H ie  m odels m ost p e o p le  p re fe r , 

C h evy  costs ytH i less th a n  th e  o th e r tw o  lo w -p ric e d  cars .*

♦ GBevrolct does more far your dollars 
Oaa any other car in the kiwr-prire 
iÉld. Erá) the lowest Rricrd mudds 

 ̂ eiare In Chevy’s uoiqae new ijeauty 
aiad eosdy car feeL

C-hevrolci’s a fiiQ nine inches 
Inafcr—lower and wider, loo. When 
ydt htacb these new dimcnii<ais to

any of Chevy's new endnes, you’ve 
got a liig serving of spirited action.

Sec your dealer.to hnd out how 
liitic Qwvy’s brand ef fun «viR cost 
you. You M  SMT« (ur your tmwey in 
every ma^l->and C'hevrtJrt is the 
lowest priced of the low-priced three 
in the models asust peupts buyl ,

O tfyftm m àutéC itm U l t

fb. aw A» lawf Cot»*. WiWots 
ef sos'r O rwWsS a IsStn' (Xmw

Mf local authoriud Chevrolet dealer for quick appraieal -  prompt delivery! M
I w tlb e t  UkT n ic t t  poi co«wA«Aiii »e>AN and HAtoror mcx>b &

n m

GingerVertz Plays 
In ACC Band Event '

Ginger Gusm Verta. Brosrn- 
fleld senior, recenüy portici- 
pated in th# first formel* AM- 
lene Christian College Band 
concert of the IM4 eeasoa.

Mra. Verts Is the daughier of 
Mr. end Mra. Cene Cunsi of 
iai9 Tehoka Rnad, end play- 
ad tympenl, atiisig bsma and 
bella in tha Brownfleld Club 
Rand. .

î l e  AN****** Chrtatiaa Boad 
prtaPnfs several cmacerts dur- 
Ing the year. Under the direc
tion of Douglae Fry, the IIP- 
piece orgasiiaallotl performa 
aanually et moay eventi and 
un aeveral programs ihroue»- 
out the Southwest.

W
The H D  

Outlook
%y SITTY HIUIS 

Heme DemensIfeHee Ageel

Diet* of laadllee la panerel 
are Hnprovtng. reresit studlee 
show, liowtver. the diets of 
soma faiaiUee still fall short of 
the gtMl recommended ae aut- 
rttlosMlIy desirabia.

Dietary tenprayasnant h a a 
beoa bnwght aheut largely by 
favorable economic conditioiM. 
efficient market managemeat. 
onrlchas products, rsaaagcll 
and adumtion In ntstrtttoa.

Nutrients moat oftan la ahort* 
Oft supply are calctum and 
ascorbic acid. To raaka up 
these shoirtageB. epectel esn- 
phesls should be placed oa 
milk and chteee as good soarc- 
ae of calcium and riboflavin, 
on citrus frultt and tomatoae 
for ascorbic acid, and tiark 
green end yellow vegetables 
for Vitamin A.

To increase the Intake of thi
amine, there should be more 
emphasis on moat, whola grain 
and enriched cereals, d r y  
beans smd peas.

Over weight le still a nutri
tional problems for many of 
us, and nutritionists contiaue 
to givf Infonaatton on eani 
ways to limit calorie intake, 
and still meet Individual needs 
for protective foods.

Poor diets may reeuK from a 
lack of autrltiooal knowle^a. 
poor eating habits or lack of 
•officiant income with which to 
buy tha nsceeeary Ibod.

Careful p le n n ^  of meals, 
buying of food aad prepara
tion of our fboia will help fam
ilies in Terry County to  a «  
well for less meamr.

p.4- *a* . » . x«»»ea  ^ m BjOiOl
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V A 4I TWO' iMwnflkd N«wi-H*r«W. Tkur«d«y. Ffb. b. IfM l POOL HEWS
m ,  Md kb t.

• n l  «hMdreii «ad 
C im  Ouftcaft vUllfd 

M r  wMI’ Mr. .M it .

PnokW Jotdta or and
Louotu' Kirey or Btwnifioid 

Saturday night vWh Stir-
P9C

a n n  o i x n n e u ÂNN lAKEA

"Down Wellman Way"

Mr, Md ,Mra. dam ard Ma> 
i4ui> and. girla of ^ d a r  vlalt- 
ad Sunday laith bar paranta 
mad lanilly, Mr. and Mra. Ray 
B aitlar.'

Mr. aad Mra. l.<Vt Yoang
» and Wllmlth Dun* 

W<
and famlh

Plains with M ^ à r .  .'Law-
can . ly  alghe la

Hi therti
Wall, is' evaryone raady to 

start taking tba advica givan 
by tha panel discussion, "How 
To Improve Our School?*’ Tha 
program was presented last 
Thursday night at the P. T. A. 
meeting. The panel consisted of 
the following: Le Wayne Row- 
den; Edaa Marley; Barbara 
Watkins: Anna Lee Morton; 
Curtis Morton; Barbara Bis
hop; Rais Loe; Ldean Hugh- 
Ten; Tommy Loc; Buddy Haw
kins; Larry Sims; Curtis Mor
ton; Peggy Bumen; Jimmy 
Goaa; Karen Hamm; Virginia 
Thornton: Carroll Parker; Bill 
Adams; Alton Carmichael. We 
hope that cveryong at Wellman 
High srtll make a resolution to 
do their part in trying to im
prove WHS

The Juniors have selected 
their class play, ff is a three- 
act comedy entitled "Her Kiss- 
in* Cousint**. The play will-be 
presented March J1 in the Well-j
ri»i’ i • T ffj' —

, , hv- are lo hvir tiis I « 
Bottoms is recovering at her 
Ifo m e here. She underwent 
surgtry In the Methodist Hospi
tal in Lubbock recently to re
pair an Injured knee. Hurry up 
end get well. Pat. We're all 
anxious to see you back at 
school!

Most of us arc looking for
ward to the Mother-Daughter 

-  Banquet which will be held at 
the Party House on Feb. 13 at 
SIX o'clock. All members of the

FHA and .their mtRhers havt 
been intdted, according to their 
sponsor. Miss Hines.

The Agriculture teacher, Mr. 
Jones, and members of the hu 
turc Farmers of America at
tended "the John Deer Day' 
in brownfield Thursday. The 
boys reported that they enjoy
ed the day very much.

Margaret (Ingram) Faught 
was honored with a bridai 
shower ITiursday afternoon li. 
the school cafeteria. She re
ceived many useful gifts.

Ws were gisd to welcome 
Mr. J. D. Roberts, former 
c u s t o d i a n  of elementary 
school, ss a visitor Thursday.

Mr. CedU Thomastm, from 
California, is visiting his par
ents, Mr. end Mrs. J. L. Thom 
ason this week.

Mrs. C. S. Thigpen, from 
Brownwood, is visiting in the 
hooM of her daughter, Mrs. 
Phillip O'Connell. 
"SWEETHEART CORNER

Sue Harlan ard John Sellers, 
tiertha Smith and Ronnie Net- 
tlee, Barbara Bishop and David 
Cabc, Tootsie Hawkins and 
Ldaaa Hughlett, Peggy Burnett 
end Lewis Hare, Shirley San
derson and Clyde Bolen, Clara 
Bolen and C. A. Hare, Anna 
Lae Morton end Larry Sims, 
Mary Bolen and Troy Willis.

Sec you next week!
The Two Anns

at aw
reaay MWaB.1

•a e 1«
hi e

raaca Ouan a a i 
Mr. and Mra. J . W. Waiaao

M% Mr k I
Of guada wa are spaatUat a
days ia the bom# of Mr. aad

Mra. J.

r  PURCHASSD IN  SOUTH A M a U C A

Luxury of BeautifiA Jewels Possible 
At Prices Well Below US. Costs

Mra. Jamaa Watson.
W. Watson Is HL

Mra. M. C. Wade is spaad- 
lag a ftw days la Forwsll srltb 
her eoa and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Wada.

Mr. aad Mrs. J . M. Tras* 
sell vMtad Batiirday> hs a

gra a d d a a g b t s r ,

The luxury of owning beauti
ful Jtwels set in richly glsem- 
ing goM or shlmmerfng silvsr 
and platinum usually is raaerv- 
ed for the very wealthy.

Today, however, the tourist 
traveling oa evea the most 
Itnodeet of budgets can afford

Every man u  like the com
pany he keeps.—Euripides.

to nine Latin Amarfcan coun- ed to Queaa BUaibeth ll  In a
tries. For histtnes, f r o m  
Miami a **Jlound goath Amori* 
oa** tourist oaoursida fare la 
oaly IS7S.M coiaparod to tha 
regular cost of (Tn. This In
cludes BraiU' and Arganttna 
and Bclectsd Stops tn other

lovely Jewels in one of the countries such as Cuba, Pans
world’s greatest gem produc
ing countries, according to a 
major airline's travel depart
ment.

ms. Bceador. Peru, Bolivia, 
Paraguay,'Chile and Uruguay.

In Rio, de Janeiro, as wall 
a t in Sao Paulo, one of Bratll's

Bra/i!, ovf-rnight from the *«rgcat and most famous Jew
U.S. on Latin American routes, 
produces 80 per cent of the 
world's supply of gems. Its rich 
mines give.up sparkling cry
stals of amsthyst, topas, aqua- 
marina. tourmaline and oth
ers, which can be bought at 
great savings by dollar-spead- 
ing tourists.

A bargain in trnvtl Is also 
being featured this winter by 
the line, which flies through the 
Houston and Miami gataways

A re  Y o u  a  M e m b e r
of the

B ro w n fie ld  N e w co m ers
A s s o c ia fio n ?

Brownfieid has contimialy increased in popdation the 
past few years — present count is 10^41— in seven 
years there have been approximately iM O  nm  peo
ple moved to Brownfield, the percentage of increase 
tor the past two years was 155 per cent. v

Proçrmuhrt Irownflmld Mgrclioiitg wlio bmlomg fo tW Nmwcommrs 
Wtlcoiiit SmrvicB art Hitlr ghora of Hit ntw-ltBletsi tm-

. . .  do yot fool Mkt yoo art gtfHag yoor làort?

Por itfonwotiow abotf Hm Ntw omorg Wolcowt 
Mrt. Modtllfit Frymin  23f 8 today.

Sonrko Col

1 m.

Member of Brownfield Newcomers
SAYISSS JS W n JtY

S O S D iN  M U X  

M O A O W A T  C U A N B R S  

S S O W N im O  N IW S -H IS A L O  

•S O W N m iO -S T A T S  SANK  

C A N V rS  P A S M O N  PA SSK S

O M o a s  a  a o B U  P U K N m iM

H Y a r n t  W A T IS  V  

K Y U , e > K O e « Y .  \  

M O O m N  .S T IA M  U U IN D S Y  

W IS m N  A U TO  fTOWE ' 

U A U T Y  A ID  C U N IC

d ry  houses—Stem's—not'  oaly 
Invites the tourist Into Rs vaat 
showrooms and serves him a 
native "cafezliiho**, but asslgna 
special guides to take aay in- 
tereted visitor lato its cutting 
and designing rooms.

From your own peraooal 
gdde, you’ll Isara that (he 
f i r m  produces Jewdry for 
every type of buyer, and that 
each stone has Its own romant
ic legend in the aimals of gem 
history. '  •

*nM tourist with a modest 
sited pockethook vriB discover 
that he caa.buy a thme-karal 
amethyst, squamariaa or topai 
ling set in 18-karat fbid for a l 
Wftle as IIS, while the same 
lapMartee are carving out Jew
eled masterpieoaa worth thou- 
sande of dollars.

la Bbo Paulo, Industrial cap
ital of Brasil, similar courtas- 
IM are extended by R. Simon 
and Co. to tourists and real- 
dents alika—whether the Walt* 
ors a r t  "Just lookbig'* or buy
ing. All of Brasil’s mines are 
controlled by the government.
and of all Sonnage m in e ^ o s^
about I per cant Is sokal 
gem stones.

Topes, one of the moct pop
ular with U.S. visRora of Bsws- 
tl’s many atoMB. Is tha Mrth- 
stews of Navssabar. Conaldarad 
the gem of fiiendehlp. It le aleo 
suppoeed to prevent unhappi- 
tees aad drtve away had 
druawM. Its earns la dar ivud 
from tte  Oraak word meaalhg 
"to sadt."

The "Bahia" topes magas ia 
color from ligiit teney la deep 
brown, while the im re ex
pansiva asoné la wmlaMae so 
deep rod shades Is sallad dM 
"Rk> Grands’* topes.

The amethyst. purple-voUat 
vaHecy of a a a r  quarts» has, 
loag been aaaociatad whh ray- 
olty. HMary rooards that R 
was a favorite of Catherine the 
Great and was used la the 
breestplate of Moses to mprw- 
•sfit Tribe of Dan.

Brasil M 
ducor of 
flneet stoats are those af the 
deep, more p o r p l l e h  coh 
orhig. It ia the birthstoae of 
Febniery.

The equamaiine derviee Its 
name from Rs almost oceaa* 
liks blue color (aqua meaning 
"water and m a r t  meaning 
‘'aaa’*). For travelers, it is sop- 
pbesd to hsing e seft end suc
cessful voyage. Pound ia hex
agonal crydhls. the aqua
marine coaiaina a small a- 
bMMM Of iroa oempound whichr.

of BraxH’s BBoqt par- 
fact igwaniarltea were prsasat-

II ,1 m— .a.i»te gnpaiii n ia.
FtLUMT 

Mt vraa a  Oootgia yopth who 
inailed Me girl two totters a  
gay ctoriag a. tohy oat .of 
lo!te*ahd rdiicaod to.nad hot 
ggiirffMi to  >4ha 
tpboir. '

-  MfhU HDtMAH '

COSMETICS
Mri. J. W. Lecsi í  
110 North NJth

•arr-

C i
.

boauttful nscMace aad 
lag sat on tha ochastooiof her 
Cotonatfoa ia IIM. ‘- *1

Birthstona of OctoMr. the 
umrmallae la the fo r te  and 
most varied ia oilor of prasITs 

s. R Is found ia dhgdM of 
yellow, gsaaa. - tad  sad 

purple, although the seaet com
mon colors are grasn aad pink.

The rarest stfltias'bfd those 
found tn e color ctooSdl lo the 
emerald grdOo. One - of the 
okaracteristlcs of the eSona le 
its tendency to'produce sUtie 
electricity wheh waiihed or 
nibbed.

Since geld, ^ t in o m  and sil
ver ere much less expensive In 
Brasil than to the U.8.. the 
Jewelers recommsnd that tour
ists buy their stdoes already 
mounted. For instance,>e $18fl 
platinum mounted aqusunarlne 
ling eet with dlemooda Is sstl- 
mattd at about Afh«’ dmas 
that value to th i U #

The Rev. D. A. Roes of Lub
bock preoched here funday, la 
the absence t i  the Rev. M. 
Morrison, with 3i pro emu Ibr 
Sunday School. The Rev. Mr. 
ead Mrs. Roes were dtaher
guests la the hone of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . M. TrU8MH

Mr. and Mrs Ehrlce Duncan 
chlldreh w e r e  dinner 

guanto la the home of her 
brother end children, Mr aad 
Mrs. Joe Joplin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawraoea 
Dunn and Rhonda of Plains, 
and Mr. a a l Mrs. E. J.'D un
caa and ctris visitad Sunday 

la t teatght la tha bane of Mr. aad
Mrs. J. W. Yeung aad tamlly.
’ Mr. ahd MN. Ralph Whtooa 
and son Of Rig Spring, Mr. a a l 
Mrs. Bud DawklBf aad children
of Lenomh vtoRed Saturgt^ In 
the homes of Mr. and mrt.
James Watson te d  Mr. i aad
Mrs. O’Neal Witoon. «

Mr. and Mrs. Richard White 
and family from ' New Home 
visitfd Stnsday night with Mr.
end Mrs. W. J.

.Mr. and'Mrs.' irSe John-

R fióplo, Spots In  Tfwl N s ^
'WWABWhOO Os

DOUl
WM $2.

ntOKi

Mr,

r» <

lavcrsgsa Doan 
ifi PWtoavviiRed 

WiRk -|«r> aiig Mrs. 
HotosF DaRÍ'A  VÁ-r-',
T T - v  '  ■■li*

loager ik.
Ljill

wfOW |lt' d 0 t

plsye>of.'
pòRs'gtor.

Order ‘V
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VV« M ay Stay Upj 
W ith the Latest
Styles
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Dressing
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ANNIVERSARY
B o y a c o w T»  o f a m u u c a

fANTA ROSA tUCfD

PWEAPPLE
«rtt ft CCMIT

SntD  PEAGHB
RiMARKAtLI SYRUf PACUD 

NO.'IVi
C A ur..

* »«< Mt*. .............

NO. 2Vi 
CAN . .

M N I M

ROUNTY RtST SW tlT

PEAS
4c O N  u i n .

AJAX
POR

\ W
CANS .............. ..........

POOO CLUI WNITf OR Y lU O W
«. HR,

«mCbM' «• > S3«4- • •»■MbMEAL • ' . »V • •• , . •«••••<

'iÆ* >.* r ‘é

H l^
4A O Z . C A N

D O U H J ON TURSOAY 
W M  $2.M  P f iR w i  c r More

mOHTIB STAKPS

NAPKINS
BO P U F
80 C O U N T  
BOX...........

W m t'yf J-,’, Ï'T-. 4 ,
V , L

NbééMl** ...

SH O R TEN IN G  
INSTANT COFFEE 
POUNDCAKE

J iW E L  
3 LB. C A N

NORTHERN TISSOE 
OLEOMARGARINE

Roa

SANDWICH SPREAD ; 
ALUMINUM FOIL

FLOUR

o n .  I t . ...........
RRAPT*S 

OZ. JAR 
R IV N O iO ^
I I  PT. R O U  <.

• • • • ••

MLNA
6 OZ. 
JAR !

C H O C O LA TE  
DROMEDARY  
POUND CAKE

•  FRESH FROZEN FO O DS •
FRESH FROZENSIRAWBERRIES DARTM OUTH  
10 O Z . PKG.

PO T P IE S
BARTMONTN.
P tB N  P tO Z M  
CNICKIN. R 0 .  OR 
IB lK IY . t  OZ. P R O .____

CHOP SUEY CHNN KINO —  PRISH 
O P .  PRO. -  73«

O N E h  n a r i f c u  f J u u c D  iw a n s o n . . p a c
m i a i  t l m * A L n  M N n u i  p r is h  p r o z in . r o z . pr o .

6RAPE JUKI : ............. ... 17*

Dr. Pepper 12 lO T T U  
C AR TO N  
n u s  D v o sn .

K>OI> CLUB

KUSTARD
SPAGHETTI ÎT JrS .

15* c o r a  ï t i T u . _ _
15* s P A M S H R ic E ;r> .râ .

B A N A N A S -™  I2 'A ‘
• ï-'.

r«i • r

FARM F A C . READY TO  EAT

PKNKS
H IC K O R Y SMOKED

P K N K S - 3 9

0RAI6ES MICI PRIIN

TU AS. SW VT

AND iUICT. I  LR. lA O

GRAPEFRUIT
ID A S . M iD lB S  

WNIT1. •  LI. lA O

EUSTARD GREERS
NIC! PRIM«

BREEN (HIOK
PURPlf T O O ^ U P f lO  T O rt

TURNIPS _
CAUPORNIA PASCAL

CaERY

MINCN

STAU
DARTMOVTH IRIAOID

SHRMP I I  o x . n o
n u f r  m m T A

O E E S E îS i.^ -
MHT eWT '

PORK CHOPS

uva
SHOtlUM  CUT

PORK ROAST

BEff STEW

H A N D L O T IO N - 3 3
CREAM RINSE 9B

FURRS
5 U P E R  M A R K E T S '

HAM ARRANOU. SOTMTSHA
TOOTH BRUSHES 
ONE-A-DAY 
PEPTORISROL 
CANHOH TOWELS

Tn
POR

VnAMtNS 
S IA f  SOB 

9Sc

S l J t
VALUB.

■ V-L t U.« * a «4
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Rrais Rapidly Reilikig the Value efCustan-Taflored
I dt £ irn iiM  ib f  ÙDêraHûK M n  EctDûmkfllv

KNKWIT

fg ià e W  Te. I l »  M 8VS>
NBW YORK la  midtoi

»»UdhMiidal
OM% ç u w e i  
thUeedc drtU

midtown 
or 'in the down- 
il d|»rict, it's dif- 

ahe clatter ol 
ordbe reS<e tote 

•f the rivetiaf hammer.
4kfhre^miaiite walk will take 

ylM h r one or more holes In 
tl»  »Hhind K han jaK-bulldina 
Ibaadations are being carved, 
or akmg a sidewalk shed- 
shsmidad to protect pedestrians 
9b» b eonstructìon work over
b a d  a s 'a  aew atoel and «oa> 
crete giant aiiaae.

Ob a smaller ,scale, of course 
the - 4»M  » i  iadustrial con*
■ructleafs fhrar jse i nlil boom

are evident in a eaere or mere 
of cities across the aertea 
Here and there, ' tight moasir 
has chocked off a few new proj
ects, but construction of «Mae 
buildings and erarehouses still 
is topping 19M by 10 per cent 
oriMttier.

The office-building boom has 
been fed not solely by realtors’ 
speculation that the public wMl 
rent or buy new space for 
ness' saké. In most instances, 
it. stems bom the seaiiiatioa 
by major corporations that, 
operations can be ^ r r ie d  on 
more affideotly and econmni-: 
cally in custom-tailored quart
ers.

HOME OF ITS OWN — Typl^ 
cal of firau outgaowiag 4}uacp‘:

’BKHJNDCf

vtcnMK. 
uM enaw N m .

a lew ibect flsars ago is C.l.T. 
Flaaaiiel Corporation, the na- 
tkaTs largest consumer and in- 
daWHal wmaring firm. .

C4-T. ama i>oni in IMS in a 
back ottce of a  St. Louis walk- 
up WidUb». For the last SI 

I lyearf its headquarters have 
ib eaa  at Oae Park Avenue in 

New Yeofc. fust recmtly, ap- 
proaehlag jHe SOth anniversary, 
e . r r .  moved into its own ultra
modern Jadlding at 6M Medi-, 
son Avenue, a handsome siniB- 
ture daslgaed for maximum et- 
ficiaacy as erell as for beauty 
and comfort.

Executive offices for C.l.T." 
and a aaml>er of Its operating 
subsidlarlae occqpy the entire 
buHdbif eaeeptder two greead 
floor epacae laaaed to a liaak 
and aa biaastmeat brolur. One 
fun floor Is devoted to tv ^ io y e  
activitiee—a cafeteria, private 
dining xDoas, lounges, matt- 
ing'rooass aad an aadHorium.

Yaar arauad air eoadltion- 
iqg. tfta rule in aaw oodstme-

#»■0

WmOtBH

*• NOI • NOUOfI
T H F  Of  C 3 I M I S

tioa.

the

is aat tha oaly improva- 
Óf ihe oaK haiding «ver 

old. An electrostatic air- 
syeteav. a public ad- 

draas syetam, flash liNdb». 
acouetlcally eagiasetad ialer- 
iore. and a master televtoioB 
aotaa'na ertth campiete wlrtog 
for both black«nd-whke aad 
ookw TV iastallations are some 
of thè laaovations. Ibe buNding 
is wlred and stressad to aC' 
consoda» any foreaaaable addi 
tkNi of elaetronic offlce equip- 
ment.

TNmOi TO COMB-^Yoe caa 
devMop your golf fwiag la yoar 
ewn Hviag room. asing your 
awn golf diubs. thanbs lo a 
ciavar iadkator davlce caM- 
brated to show h#w far-thè ball 
wouid bave travtSad aa a Ml- 
scalc falrway . . . Flexible 
"light bulbe" are aot far off. 
They'M madc by applying a 
phoapbor oaatbig le glass, asel- 
sd « r plamk panate tmateri lo 
coaduct dlactricity . . .  An 
electric door locklng System al- 
lows thè driver or « fsoat eaat 
oassanger to lock or uniock all 

UamTéomm ai flw car m tbn

flw berne ef Mr. aa4 Mr§, foe 
Idw anfi nnd Jenry,

« r s .  Smelle W o* «f B
field ^leat the w«*end iHth 
her nmChar, Mrs. !.. J . Cer 
rm h.

Mr. nod Mrs. E êt Peek 
Mre. Dot CastlelHsvy 
Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Rasbarqr 
af MqpesvUla Sunday nfkar- 

Inaon.
M n m  H. V. Vast. WIU Hia- 

eon and Dave O te tf  vfeltai
Mrs. Wobert JUasoo last Wad-

Armw

tbs rides sf tlM lem 
to o. h. "BmA" Park.
I kasarisHnn Tbs eoatsst, i

Wa«s —a dhrisiaa M 
prias a raead-tS» Isaa grand prias 

se smar eriisa.

NEXT-STOP: TRE MOONI
i fcom tha Souths

a-caamMselal Sight to Jba asoen! BM Arrow 
WaeOÿ Taxas^ ie  showing ils  confidence in the ability of

■t esay be Sie drat paaam er on 
Inboratastos of

eSsriimai
sfleto to esaqasr 

I at aa ea^^dale. by
eitoa ia its itM

salac Unaanh the atontli of 
lary w drag stores throughPsbraary 

sat the Soathwsst, the eoatsst
rill affsr a jthsusaad dollars

cash kaChanraad prias winner, 
toooli bs-aoi enrs to naks the 
trip. Altagsihsr, prisss will be 
aiawrdai Is the one hundrsd bestTxuneir’ ̂Is wia a trip to 
thsasasa basaaas...” ia U ad
ditional words.

*Ws flnnly balisvs that within 
tbs next two pears the U. 8. will 
As abis Is provids eoaunsreial

transportatioB to the 
aaU one odto» of Jtod

la strsrtas tbs maoa trip as a  
ws hops tha Rad Airswpriaa.

Ml,oon Contest will sootribaU to 
the public awnrensss of Vbs 
importance of sattbliahing nn 
American beachhead ia outer 
space.

**Thia peer, in oKering aa oat- 
of-thJs-world prise," eontiaaed 
the spokeiman, "oar parpoae
was aot only to gat away fsaai
a run-of-the-mill priaiL aaS to 
emphasise the fast toK aw ara
oe the threehold ef a 
new age of i 
ysncee bej 
tion, 
lag, aa

touch ef a button.
ACCELERATED ADVERT- 

iSNfO—"Every advertisement 
af coaaumer goods should have 
a piature of the package to re- 
nsiod Ibe consumer what to 
euMteh for in shopping.” ac- 
cerdigg to Gustav L. Nord- 
elrom. exacutiva director of 
the Folding Paper Box Asaoci- 
Btb».

F a ta lly  out that a well de- 
sigoed ^ckage is one of the 
leest agpensive and most pow- 
asdtd forms of advtrtising, 
Narflstram says the package 
alao should repeat the advert- 
Mng copy theme to assure 
MeMifiesUon at the point of 
gnrrtiase.

Nordstrom contends t h a t  
mass marketing, aa typified by 
toa Kupermarket. Is changing 
the arhole popcept of advertis
ing gf consumer goods. He urg
es diooer cooperation between 
■Aviftlslng and 

be advantage 
ailfaervice.

packaging to 
of th» shift to

—  V.
m o kasi vAOums

f A  MMfBKKisIsif Teaaa

delink

s .

Oar gaad 
Taxas pra- 
ggAsa f s r  la-iseiBiag 

g a l l s
ItaaasaU
tow srth-

Jtolsapassia
t a g i t o H t ^  
«■d-toa fsw

i •  ̂ ■ f

.  - . t

i ^ ;
to ‘ • *

’ -ii.
'  - Î? •

■ ' - . f :

____ al OsiassytUa waa
**Vto*iast^guiatars pn^

JIa tors, hswevsr, wW 
asw

sTsat. Aad with ear s»sr. 
laaresetlS ésjjaqaaacy ja ta .

eeaaldarsd*sxtrsais haaards. 
B» tbsr wfll aal pravlds raaai

r

.  taxAi—» TvvimiM •• 
vesysaslbil-

j t r W R f s s I W f c W g l -

Xiivss rtrrp am mt wim̂a. rhat caa Jméa to rss»«ly 
baaMsatTWa raa asaks i

Usa) uedsNtoed Asaily wha*Usa)
«S vset

ys«

"With many products." he 
says, "the package is more tm 
portent than the product it con
tains: Advertidtog campaigns 
should recognise that, with an 
Increasing number of consum 
er goods, the package is the 
only salesman tha cuatomer 
ever aeea."

AUTOMATION -  Whoever
coined the word automatiaa 
meant.it to describe a proeeee 
of super-mcchanixatlon where
by machines rqgulate machines 
without the intorveotion of hu- 
maa hands. Homever, the wood 
hae been seised upon as -ft 
scHblng aonsathlng entirely 
new --and. to some, something

7 a»i1aa Mf WthNM, Defense

ABl wm to m a tha I 
fanligtIcB in a fr*a.

. Betty Heeler was hoaorad' 
eritb e  pra4rMM *cnrar Fii- 
ÙÊff Aftemeoa In dm hon» of 
Mm . John Osdanhastl. Betty, 
daughter Af Mr. aad Mrs. Clar- 
once Heater -of Meadow,, is lo 
be manfod March 19 to John 
Gerriaqn of "Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. VIrgU Daaial 
of Brownflaid visttad Mr. aad 
Mrs. J. W. Hinson last Sunday 
and attended tha funeral of

Wands GamaUui, C l a u d i a  
MaBla. Madolyn Noble, Ruth- 
letto Sarlft. Mayma Terrill, Bet
ty Hippie. wMjt Chambliss. 
Caryl Nalsoa. Sue Staurt and 
the

threatening. It is of course 
neither near nor threatening.

The National laduetrial Con
ference Board reports that a 
survey of IM eompaiUae re
veals that atontnetkm is eoa- 
Wfouilag lo a aatloneride ahtft 
from manual labor to whhg- 
oollar Jobe. The proportiOD ef 
emsbars aagagad la direat pro- 
dartioa labor has daeWaad dur 
lag ths last three years, bat 
thane dacreaaee were balanead 
by lacraaaes la aoa-faetory am- 
pfoyesant, the survey showed.

The most familiar example 
of aatomatton ie the dial tola- 
phooe. It has not cut eanpioy 
ment by the telephone compan
ies. and without It. nuKten 
telephone eervioe «rould be im 
poeeible.

BITB O' BUBINEBB — Cash 
dividend pajnnents by corpora 
tioas ieaiiiagig reports 
bUlioa for the fWst U
at IM7. soato tfoee 
half per cent niore than the 
like period of MM . . . Fle-to 
ducad boomlet: drug slora
talee fa September srase op 10 
per eeat Irom the l»N ami 
and -in October thto zooosed 10 
per cent aboea * e  
year.

to m a tha largeet or-
country."

Miss Carrie Oaffln.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Saffell 

aad bually were Sunday dinner 
gaaeie In the Itome of Mr. and 
Mrs. Haaoar Earron and fam-
tty.

FEOEAELY
ExpeiM AC8 

radióscni» f iN i i  
tliiar may do Mf ' 
tton Luthar “  
change tha . .  
shapes of many vaBMdWaa. If 
we nre still nround whah tb it 
time comes, era’ll prehebly Mil 
say it’e epinaefa. BattlaMre 
Evening S m .

No. 2r-

COMPLIMENT 
A trade Journal says hit tun- 

es are not detarmlnisd by the 
public’s taste in music but are 
forced to the top by planned 
"plugging." The public could
hardly-have been paid a  nicer 
compliment. Arkansas 
ette

Gaz-

Lay- aalde the best book* 
whenever you can go into the 
best company; and depend up
on it, you change for the bet
ter. — Lord Chesterfield.
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BS--  SEr
Cheese fram a tarfar-lhan- 
ever-verlety of fhe flaeif 
hvibt, viforeot press seeds

Far

fs u f iB o n
BOSE obmES

i s - #  3
It

ready Ao-plant 
every sventai

SHFJBS- -TREES IM

f lewesleq skrahs Aad
aas the trae herald ef tpriap- 
Hinel Fine selectien ideal for 
avary pvrposal

SFBCIAU LRobs 

iFfCIALl FeieylilM 
SFBCIALl MIbmm

1

TOOU
IM tlEII

V f  ; {Tl t tZER ' /

Gaf t h é ^  daaa feifo^ 
aatiar, mése saedhtofoL 
ly with tha p to ^ r  éaéfN 
Saa ear wide sêfoaHeat i

aak
Inulto healthy plants and M -

wio#liriaas prewfh with aiir 
lalaetion of lawn end plant 
feeds end fertitisersl

W astem

I

SPICIALI Feat Meas (bale) 
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Sh re% y  of No 1 Oil l^rin  
iStartM á s Draítsmán .

J«rt«y Co. IVotident 
U 6 foot 3 GUmt

»í-'
Mtn Who Mofct Amorko GrM

Wf LOUIS JAMES
B i« « t  oQ produetr on Miih 

U  tlM U alM  SU«M. ond iu  
ktafpin ia th t Standard üil 
Cawpany (Naw Jaraay) world'i 
laifoat oQ aempany.
* Jaraay Standard ia a mam* 
inoUi aatSt aritJi 4U.OOO atock* 
M iara . 160,00» üaployaad fai Ma 

.aamiroua aWMatai aad p 8 ^ ^  
af $l\k WIHon. It prodOeaa crada 

.oO ia 17 countH ^ oparatai 31
• raSnartaa aad nariu ta  ia 135 
a th m .

It ia fltdag; thaiafora, tlmt ita 
paaaidaat akaold ba another b i| 
iaBow •> Monraa Jackaon Rath- 
baaa, a 67 yaar-old, powarfuily 
bailt 6 foot, S iach, 200 lb. rangy 
Waat Virginiaa.

A big man aritb a aoft aoira, 
ka commaada ineraaaing attan- 
tion aa caatyoaa in tha fraa 
worid kaapa ayaa gluad on the 
ail raaanraa ci m r  planet.
M Though wMding immanaa in- 
Saaaca aad power, Rathbana 
(‘‘Jack” ta kia aroniaa) ramaiaa 
aa abnoat aky, aatf-affaaing naan 
who lata tha logic of hia actioaa 
apeak for Kaali.

Ho Was "Born Into’ 
The Oil Business

tending achool. r
SuceaoaiVc pglmottana led 

Rathbona to tha praaidency of 
tha J>diaiana aampaay -  major, 
refining, marketing and pr6<lue- 
ingaAliate of Jeraey Standard. 
On tha way up ha waa conatmc* 
tiod paginaar, auparintendant, 
vica-praaident and general man
ager.

In 1M4, whan tha Lonlaiann 
company merged with Eaaa 
Standard, .Rathbona cama to 
New York ■ aa Eaao praaident. • 
Fire yaara later he waa elected 
to Jaraay Standard’s board.

To keep from being over
whelmed by detail, Rathbona 
reads prepared clips and digests 
of trade and popular aMgatinas, 
business and trade papers, tha 

And that’s tha way it . was. '  Wall Street Joarnal, local hawa-

MONROE JACKSON 
RATHBONE

Rara In Warn VleglaU
Bora in Faritaraharg, .Waat" 

Virginia, oldaat of tkrat boys 
and named after ‘'RUnawall'’ 
Jnckaoa. by the tiam ha was six 
he knew that ba waa going la 
ha an ail man.

"Oil was la my blood." ka says. 
"1 rimimbsl my father coating 
homo aaaaiad with yellow clay, 
sroaring kip-high mbhar boats, 
after arorkiag la the old Farkerw 
bnrg, W. Vn. reinary for Sund- 
ard."

Later, his father haenme mna- 
egar af Pnrkarabarg, one of tha 
aeaatiya onrliaet laAnariaa, and 
yaaag Rathbona kaaW kis fatata 
cniatr was pratty waU aat

Rathbona has never worked for 
anybody else. He has been with 
the company since 1921 when he 
came out of Lehigh with a chemi
cal engineeriag degree.

Ha began aa a draftsman ia 
Standard of Louisiana’s Baton 
Rouge reflnery and bis i rs t  big 
break came flee yeara later whaa 
ha was appointed assistant to 
tho general auparintendant. ,

Looking at bthbona’s power
ful physique today it is hard to 
baliave that ha was a mare tooth
pick of a youth weighing only 
136 Iba. when ha played on Lt~ 
high’s vanity basketball taam.

papers. His aaaociates are eon- 
stantly aatoundpd at hia f|fad of 
specifte information on m atten '  
re lating  to gansral bualnass 
trends, including oil.

He takes pilaa.of paper work 
to hia Summit, New JeraaT ^one 
and often mrtaa tho ttek via 
subway, ferry aad traia.

Fin) salary was 630 a weak
"I was BO skinny, basketball 

waa tka only competitive sport I 
sauld play without being acarad 
tha oppoaiUon. wouldn't split tea 
in twa," ha laughed.

At Baton Rouge, ha earned 
1140 a month, saved $70 of it 
and, when he reached $1000, felt 
ha could marry pratty Eleanor 
Gru« Som ha sae< while at-

Baih kis awa Imaaa 
The Rathboaaa have twa chO- 

dran. both married.'* Monrpa, Jr,, 
ia a New Orlaana doctor hnd his 
father shakaa kia head aad olla« 
murmura, "Can’t  uadaratand hia 
not going into oU. though."

Handy with tools, ha built a 
fancy country placu with tennis 

Hits, swimming podi and shoot-cour
(ng range ao 28 Louisiana acres.
It has bacoma tha gadwhng 
place for autira Rathbona
himily, including aevan grand- 
children, during summer months.

To keep Standard on top of 
the tongheat competitive indus
try  in the world you Jiava to 
know how to relax, too.

HAS LOST MORE TH A N  $90 M IU IO N

6ovemneirt Disposal of Cuba Nickel Company Cited As Long 
Ovenhie Step To Reduce The Load of American Taxpayer

(EDITOR’S NOTEi Wil- 
lu B. SIMM te aadMr of tha 
'Fropooad Urd AmeedteMM” 

of iRo Aaorf- 
r o i i o r t n n .

Lou Aagolou.)
* By WILLIS E. STONE
FACT SHEET, a now pub  ̂

Ucation which has )imI roloosed 
lu  ttnth issue, appoon to fill 
a very important role In the 
effort to reviulixa the Ameri
can free enterpriae gyaton.

Proof of this ia containod in 
•a  Aasociatad Proaa dispatch 
hoaring a Washtafloo data 
Hoe, raleaaed Seplaaber 20. 
ISS7, which annouBCd the con
templated dlfpoul of the Cuba 
Nickal Commpany by the Fed
eral Government.

Located et Nicaro, Cuba, thia 
federal corporau activity has 
consumed a hundred million of 
our tax dollars. It was the subj
ect of an analysis by FACT 
SHEET Just a few weeks be- 
fore the dccisk» to sell was 
ennouncad.

To Bo rw ^ llM so iii
Congress is to bo compli- 

mentod on Its uHlmato discoro- 
Bent. Readers of this coluae 
will recall *that a  couple of 
years ago. I wrote about the 
Cuba Nickal Company In Ihla 
column. Up to thrt tioM tha 
public was completely unaware 
of the fact that 100.000,000 of 
their tea doUara had bean 
dumped mto this activity.

Not a Magla word concerning 
this federal corporation ha^ 
over appeared ia the U. S. Gov- 
enunent Organixation Manuel 
which is supposed to list all 
foeemmental activities.

Nor did the Cuba Nickel 
Company receive attention In 
the Budget of the U.S. Only 
one single refemce to this or- 
gaaixation has appeared in re
cant jrears ia the Budget, and 
that waa a elagle unindexed 
paragraph on page IIM of the

Is
**Tha Government o w n e d  

nickel plant at Nicaro. Cuba. Is 
bahig axpaaded from 14,000 to 
24JOO tons annual capacity of 
Blchal production at a cost of 
Ml million, and will be com
pleted by the end of fiscal 
IIM. Contracts have already 
bean exaeutad by General 
Sendcas Admialatration.”

Polloninf publication of this 
Information la this coluian.

someone in Congress apparent
ly took a long look at those con
tracts and Mr. Paul Mansure 
of the General Services Admin
istration quit under fire during 
the investigation which follow
ed.

PuMIc opinion was quieted 
and everything r e m a i n e d  
peaceful for a while. Then the 
FACT SHEET analysis of the 
Cuba Nickel Company appear
ed a few weeks ago.

la Lurii Empire
Again exposed to puUic view 

the bureaucrats in Washington, 
teem reconciled to the loss of 
this political empire, hish as 
it may be. because public opin
ion. once aroused, is invinci
ble and there appears to ba no 
logical defense for tha invasioa 
of a foreign nation ao that a 
federal agency can go Into the 
mining business.

*rhe cost of the Cuba Nickal 
Company has been gigantic. 
We will probably never know 
the full extent of it. FACT 
SHEET Vol. .1. No. 1. indicated 
the loss axcaaded 10 millioa tax 
dollars. LIquidatiag this actfv- 
tty and aliminating the ioeaes 
srill reflect to the advaatage 
of every American in many 
ways.

It will be one., less area in 
srhich interest free, rent free, 
coet free and tax free bureau
cratic empires stuck  the pri
vate enterprises of our citi- 
tens.

Is Basie Arithmetic
It will directly and indirectly 

eut the cost of government by 
ending the vast hidden costs 
and losses Incurred by the 
Cuba Nickel Company.

It will tend to cut YOUR tax 
bill because your taxes are the 
price you pay for the govern
ment you get. so with less 
spending there is less need for 
taxes.

This is basic arithmetic — 
and it applioa to every one of 
the more than 700 federal cor
porate activities listed in FACT 
SHEET No. I. It Is hoped that 
Congress will pursue the 
course of investigating and 
aboUahing, all such activties.

Caw Be Done
While it is good news to learn 

that the Cube Nickel Company 
is to be sold, it points up the 
fact that w# can, if we will, 
abolish the entire list of federal 
corporate activities which have

taken over 40 percent of the 
land area and 20 percent of the 
industrial capacity of the na
tion.

This can be done when we, 
the American people, demand

Blonde little Wanda BrSdley, now going on six, has a 
Wonderful success story to.tell her playmates tbiMe days

m
her home town oí A leipn^ia . La. ItB Him kindÿ oí s u q o m b  . 
story Ano*rieons everywhere cen be psoud. of, Eor it ÍMh»
mndé |)oeidhIe by their dolUdions to the March oi Dimes.

On June 8. 1186, when %andaA 
w u  only four, ah« was .strM k 
down by ipino-bulbar polio. Ite- 
ralysls afleoted her limb muselha.
Worae, ahe couldn’t  brMthe^ Her 
survival depended on an iron 
lung, whleh w aa'niahed to her 
aid by the local chapter of the 
March of Dimes organization.

aible rehabilitation aid. The pro* 
^ a m  ia.called Opeeetiop Come*

Cluwgm le  Rocking Bod
Lstw , aa her lung muaclea 

gained atrength, she waa gradu 
ated to a rocking bed, another 
device to help her breathe. gtilL 
th is  M nd of su rv iv a l w asn’t 
enough—not in this day when 
mediciiM and research have de
vised new and advanced tech
niques to help the polio-diaabled 
stage a comeback to near-nom aL 
happier hvas.

Thrsegjl pKyalesl th em p rln  the. _  . . ---------- ^prmthe
hospital and at home, Wanda’s 
leg muscles were rc-edseated to 
f unctloe again. At first she needed 
hrmcee. Now she has tossed them 
aside. She walka aad runs again. 
Fpr Wanda and her family the 
te to rs  new holds great promise.

Wanda ia only one of thousands 
of patients, children and adults, 
who are noiaking partial or com
plete comebecka from crippling 
polla

Mere RtUl Need Help 
March of Dimes voluntews,

now engaged in the organization’s 
will teannual fund driven will tell you 

that many more remain to be 
helped. The accent now, with the

in new polio casaa,
giva thoM pattente all po^

yoe
The March ef IMisea will $ |ll 

Hving. A n m ^  tthat Sf6,6 
have had paralytic pollh

S S .Ä S * ! S 5 - r  “f “ - ■«*that Can he 
fited by rchablUtatioB.

The techniques thA  ha«fé bfsw 
developed only within the past
five or six years could, if they 
were applied to “old”
bring relief to many 

holplass

past
they 

polio cases.
who are now 
ing of ever basoiu. 
man beings again.
Dimes organization . 
ter. more efiteient aiW-bPOcing 
alone, for example, lawbedad py 
more than 50.000 '  * ' ' 
polio. Such is 
make “all the _ .  _
world’’ in the lives of these hand
icapped Americans.

1 June, lOSAi Iren luwg M eps 4-yaor^ld 
Wondu «liv«.

Afi s a e á s é  har üpig

BBlipiMy lS'tPVCö®0 PjT
>,000 past'victims of 
improvenset s  can le difference in the

night and the coeta are high. Last 
tor example. |31,7N.M0 la

I high.
. . , 1.766,60___

arch of Dimes fonda were need- •
i i  **** rehabiUteUoa to 57400 polla victlam, ftaily

af theaa wara 
others had saffi 
visus yi

, t~  ■ \%
Thia ysar the March of

has allocated $21,100,000 for ooUo 
cara and Operation ComeMck.
Until the polio-dlsahlcd have been
given ttw maximum aid noaaibla 
In rahabUitation, it can’t Se aoi
pUcenUy said tharpoUe'h g ol tha poet S Tharapial haine ' 

offactad muiona

*- t

, '

H I

• t  manIHmn. 4 SopL Ta, lOM i O n ii«  I 
M Mo JNwdi a l  Oimee.

KITCHEN CALAMmES 
Statisticlani say ■ large per

centage of accidents talu place 
in the kitchen. And husbands 
have to eat and enjoy them. — 
Labor.

Dr. Bnta Schick, M-year-old 
famed pediatrician, davaloper 
of the diphtheria test which 
bean  his name:

’’You can prove in statistics 
everything even the truth.”

and get action on the ’’Pro
posed 23rd Amendment’̂  now 
pending in Congress as H. J. 
Res. 355. It provides that:

”Sec. 1. The govermnent of 
the United States shall not en
gage In any business, prufea- 
skmal, commercial, financial 
or iaduatrlal anfarprisa axeapt 
as specified hi the Constitatloa.

”Sec. 4. Congress shall not 
levy taxes on peraonal In-

Or. J. U. Borum Jr.
OfTOMiTRIST

lOrLMMiSI. PIMM 3172

’imaaa
183 Stays floaagr lor ] 

Ila In

<)l AkT

M aenffl Quick-diyiag, kasd, 
ads lot wood 109

VCART

Jesti
Usai, loo, Iwi

QUART

V ih H k  (¿ s b m Q é r

, ter du «mldt «f !

Tough -  dnoaUo-wsahabls -  Mays
baautiful lor jnaia. Ia Glow and fllnii- 
Okua. Odortem during appHeatioii. 
Boasi-Glooo aalom aMtch thaaa af 
FLOW KOTR.*

»83
Q U AR T

R u b b er-

OAl^

W e ll Peint
Oom on mrily wRh hrtnh ar I

'  ModnemDUC

D uP ont
Torn fioors aad fumiturs will siuikls 
lor ysan vrfam you uss tUo loueh, non
usmteh. Dftes lari. . .  rarists water
Hag and alocftol sUfauL

n io r k s r  V i
1 2 6

i m i M h

QUART

COPELRnP UftRPUiflR'

. Í »

G A Y W A '
10.5

¡VT/ The Big One In 
Pajamas... Is—

WELDON
For Your Valentine's Day.

Fra$h naw ids« in pajam at from Weldon . .  • 
for man, woman end girls • . ,,

A 4-pIeca ansambla, pajamas, ayapatek and 
niykf cap . . . wonderful te give . . . fraat 
te g e t. . . best ior steeping.

Pajamat for man . . . 
C -D ) S.00 A 5.9S
Pajamas for woman 
32.40) S.00 A 5.95

(iTzai

M  m 4  I M a 2420
4T1

I -»
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CUI THINCLADS—Mcmbari of tko Cub frock 
squod fkii yoor inciudoi, from Uff kntóling, 
Miko Browning, Robert Troyft, Jomot Tumor, 
Jock Milburn, Don Cory, Lonnio Bortioy ond 
Horbio Pickott. From loft ifonding: Jorry

HRST MEET IS M A R C H  1

Browning, Lorry Mookt, LonnU Roicoo, Kon 
Kondrick, Jock Bench, Elbert Londit, Donold 
Toylor ond Curtii Bryont. Not pictured ore EU 
fix Cox, Eugene Hwghlett end Johnnie Jones. 
(NEWSfoto)

34 REPORT

Cub Thinclads Prep 
For Track Schedule

With lest than two weeks of

te hoop sport left, spring 
orts are beginning to crowd 

into the limelight here.
Coach Don Hendley’s thin

clads already are beginning to 
work in earnest in preparation 
for a full round of track meets 
this spring.

Thé Cubs, hampered by the 
lack of adequate track facili
ties, again are considered to be' 
slightly on the "slow” side of 
the le ^ e r , reports Hendley.

"We should pick up some 
points in' field events with 
Johnny Jones; in the hurdles 
with Larry Meeks and possibly 
Eugene Hughlett, and in the 
dashes with Ellis Cox.” reveal
ed the track mentor.

la Six Meets
The Cubs will open a six- 

meet schedule Mar. I when 
they compete in the Comanche 
Keteya at Fort Stockton. Two 
weeks ' later Brownfield thin
clads wUI compgte In the Semi-

nole Invitational.
The season’s activities will 

be highlighted April 12 when 
the Andrews Mustangs host the 
District 2-AAA track and field 
meet.

Coach Hendley will have only 
five returning lettermen to 
count on to form the nucleus 
of the 1958 team. Returning for 
sprint events are Cox and Mike 
Browning; Jones in the discus, 
shot-put and high Jump, and 
Meeks and Hughlett in hurdles.

Squad Listed
Cox will not be avalable for 

competition until the basketball 
season is completed. Unless the 
Cub cagers get into district 
play-offs, that will be about 
Feb. II.

Other members of the track 
squad are Robert T r a v i s ,  
James Turner, Jack Mllbum, 
Don Cary. Lonnie Bartley, Her- 
bie Pickett, Jerry Browning, 
Lenis Roscoe, Ken Kendrick, 

See No. I pam  r

Andrews Is 
Favored To 
Win District

ANDREWS — With the first 
meet less than a month away 
Coach Max Goldsmith’s Must
ang track squad is busy getting 
into shape for what promises to 
be a successful season.

Twenty returning lettermen, 
several of whom won district 
titles last year, and 14 promis
ing first year men make up the 
present squad which is already 
scheduled to participate in nine 
meets this spring.

The first action is set for 
Feb. 22 at Abilene when the 
Mustangs meet the host Eagles 
and North Side of Ft.'Worth in 
a triangular affair. A meet is 
scheduled for each weekend 
through April 19.

Bprlaters Listed 
Returning lettermen a r e .  

splinters: Tony Cain. R a ^ 
Haas, Walker Opden. Tomnw

8oeNo.X0kBst

¥fH«HT MAN WORKS Elbert Lendlt. right, sets to toss 
the iron ball while teemmetei watch during workouts this week. 
They ere, from left, Donald Taylor, Robert Travis end Ken Ken
drick. The quertet is among some IS Cubs preparing for the 
IVSS track season. (NEWSfoto)

•NS SFRINTnS — Coach Don Hendley. left, 
gives instructions to three of his top sprinters. 
The trio includes, from lacotiJ left, Mike

Browning, Lonnie Bartley and Larry Meeks. A 
fourth member is Ellis Cox, who Is playing bet* 
ketball at present. I NEWSfoto I

OBVIOUSLY IN J O Y S  H IS -C A R U A
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CHARLIE MAPLE 
S Sports Editor

The hoop sport gsses Into the 
final stagea here this week with 
only three games left on the 
docket in District 2-AAA.

The field haa narrowed down 
to five teams of the six in the 
conference. No single team ap
pears to be especially better 
than the rest—with the excep
tion of Ector, which appars to 
be everyone’s "cousin” this 
year.

Unless Brownfield lost Tues
day (the game was played 
after this column was written), 
they should be right in the 
thick of things right up until 
the final gun. If the Cubs win 
the rest of their games. Includ
ing Tuesday’s Monahans tilt, 
the'TNTgue stsfly could wind up

in a five way draw.
There are a lot of " if s ” In 

the statement above, 'but it 
could happen . . . If . . .

At any rate, the Cubs finally 
appear to be Jelling Into a 
top-flight competitor. In the 
last two weeks they have 
shown what we have promised 
fur some time — that they will 
fight all the way and pull some 
surprises.

la District 7-B, h looks like 
Meadow's Broncs will retain 
their title. Union appears to be 
the only stumbling block that, 
could stop Meadow's march to 
a repeal crown.

Meadow is another team that 
la looking better s i  the ssasdh' 
progresses. C o a c h  Kenneth 
Sams of Union early in the 

fee No. I page 4

A Brownfield product, who 
began his boxing career here 
In I9S3 .while still In high 
school, apparently is headed 
for another crack at the Texas 
Gulden Gloves title in the light
weight division.

Johnny Cloud, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Cloud of 401 
Tahoka Road, was favored to 
take the lightweight division 
title In the regional CG tourney 
at Corpus ChrlstI last week
end. '

If he made the grade—many 
of the state’s sports scribes 
said he would—It will mark the 
fourth time he has taken a re
gional championship.

Has Fine Record 
Cloud has one of the finest 

amateur records In the country 
after, almost sis year In the 
ring He has loat only IS fights 
In IM battles, ftix of those loas- 
es-were attributable to eye 
cuts, which automatically eli
minates a competitor in the 
amateur .sport.

The 14 gear o ld UiUv.grsUy of 
Corpus A n e tl |«Mor has the 
rare abtlNy lo make work 
seem like fun. obviously enjoy
ing the rough grind of a boa-'

JOHNNY CLOUD 
Three-Time Chaasp .

ing career and ail Its acarifl- 
ces.

Outside the ring Ooud Is a

natty dresser, who wears dark 
horn rimmed glaasea, giving 
thè appearance of a Junior ex
ecutive Instead of a veieran of 
slx yeara In thè ring. He dues . 
riot bear a mark to indicata 
otherwlse.

Is “Chattor Guy”
Ooud la a "chatter guy” 

even in thè ring—much lo thè 
conslernalion of bis opponenta. 
He carrtes a running conversa* 
llon wtth hls foe throughout 
thè fighi.

Hls formula of humor and 
disdainful altitudé, plus a na
turai laient, appw ently  has 
carried  Ooud to his preaent 
status as a leadiqg Challenger 
fur thè stale llgh^welghi crown.

t?loud began hit miti career 
in I9SJ while stili altending 
RIIS Ile look thè regiunal tuia 

I in 19S3,' agsln in 1994 and a 
ihird lime In IN7.

In thè stale meet al Fort 
Wurth, ho wont lo thè quarter- 
finali In IM3. thè finali in 
ISM. and thè semi finali lati 
year.

He loti out In thè lati two 
years lo Jaka Martinei of El 
Paso, who went on to taka tba 
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rta i s tof •
•n d  a  Konay of m bwyl

ThSe big, handsome Fabiane (Thib Rs«*— |s g 
oar yon’D be ndghty prood to own. I t Ima the 
kind of styting that folka approve <
I t’e got comiust  gad luxury bhe yop’dT

mriy h  a Car maim mapmoahrm om. And r a  tha 
— nartiiU psrfcrmbig Ford ever. Wlwt’e mum, 
ifs  a mighty aoonosnioal car to own and «f—  
top. Any way yon Bgyire H, youR be ahead Ml 
lha way wHb a new Ford Fabiana Club Bidam 
Came in and And out for youssMt D oat 
Ü b  Vak»

P O R TW O O D  M O TO R  CO M P AN Y
4TH A ND  H flJ. '*Y ow  PO R D4JNC O LN  T B JP H O N E  4131

Stock Reduction
N o w  In  P r o g r e s s  s .  •  S h o p  E a r ly  W h i le  I t  L a s ts !

h N N J

W e s t e r n  P a n ts
Vahm From SS.OS to $21 f l

M WOOL AND | /
RAYON AGITATI . .

LAOMS’

W e s t e r n  P a n tsVoloot From IS.9S to S21.9S
m W O O L R A Y O N -A crA ra  1 /  ^ % F P
AND OABARDmB .

I r  C  1  MEN'S WESTERN SMRTS O f C  1
■ ^  TOO OffT ANOTNH SNMIT OF BQOAi VALUf ■ . 1  OR LB S FOB 1«. Votoes Fmm Id .fB  to  S1B.M |

W e s t e r n  J a c k e ts
VdlNRt From S7.9S to I1S.9S

IN WOOL. LlATHBi B I L C  
AND F tA S n e  TRIM ____ /  i  \pW P

M IN’S

W e s t e r n  J a c k e ts
VoloM From $7.50 to $34.95

t A n F FAND LIATHm . .

LADfSB*

W e s t e r n  J a c k e ts
VdoM From S7.9S to IS4.S0

m W OO L LIATHIR 1 /  ^ ^ F P  
AND PLASTIC TRIM ____^ / 3 ^ r l l

M tN ’S

W e s t e r n  S u its
ValVM From S».fS to S7S.00

• • ♦ *

. .W O O L  A N . 1 A A C E  
BATON A C n A T B ______________ /  J  1

M a n y  M o r e  Ite m s  O n  S a le N o t  L is te d  In  T h is  A d !
•  A U  S A U S  C A S H  » N O  E X C H A N O IS
•  N O  REFUNDS « N O  ALTERATIONS

•  N O  LA Y -A .W A Y S

Cliff's W estern W ear
424 W . M A IN BROW NPIELD. TEXAS PH O NE 2332
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: r  Bf VKKN lANPORD 
pP Ig ivM  compiled b f  The 

Bootla« Chib of A- 
rveel amt there arc 

^porC than Mven milUon piee

fare craft lii the United States 
today.

Of theae sawea millkw, over 
half of them are outboard mo 
tor boau.

You eoa fhid W goodly aara- 
bar of boats pn any lake ia 
Taaas da any sunny Sunday 
aftaraoon. Thia’s one of the 
Jojrs of Uytaf bi Taaas. Act« 
ually. boathif godp on in the 
Lone Star State praetkally 
every day of the year.

Another advantage of the 
wonderful Texas climate is that 
most.boat owners don't have 
to reeort to dry docks and win
ter storage. Very few Texas 
lakes and rivers ever freeze 
over.

If you don't believe that boat
ing really has become big busi
ness, Just ask your local boat 
dealer. He can give yoii plenty

r :"  r

of facts and figures. Also the 
names of many persons whom 
you know who right now are 
enjoying the great outdoors.

He can tell you, too, that ip 
1157 Americans pumped 357,000- 
000 gallons of gasoline and 15,- 
000,0(10 gallons of lubricating oil 
Into their outboards.

Furthermore, he can tell you 
that these sam e. Americans 
spread 5,500,000 gailons of 
marine paint and varnishes 
during the same time. Also that 
they used 145,000,000 square 
feet .of plywood: 45,000,000
pounds of aluipinlum; 30,000,- 
000 pounds of fiberglass f;600,- 
000 pounds of rope: and 8,000,- 
000 square feet of sailcloth.

Astounding, isn't it?
And, there'll be more o f 'it 

In 1558. So, if you* don't have 
a boat you'd better get in the 
swim. It's the popular thing to 
do.

Buying New Rod?
In buying a new rod this 

year you'll be impressed with 
the number of popular brands 
now being made in two pieces. 
They also have, medium size 
Ruidbs. Generally they are 
known as “ spincasters" • be
cause you can use either a con
ventional reel or one of the new 
enclosed models.

£ r  B u s h l a n d ,  T e x . ,  M a n  H e p o r t i - -  

E  i i I Cut 2490 Tons of Ensilage 
From 104 Aores of Maize'’
Leo Bcawr, Bushland. Tes., uys: *T pul 
down 50 pousKls of PhiiUpt té  AgriculUiral 
Aamoaia pre-ptaai on KM acras of irngaicd 
aiBiw land. 1 cut 2.190 tons of cpsAsge, or 
Bbghdy mora than 21 «ora pdr 'mit, 1 use 
FhWps 45 Aaunoma to help incraaar yield,« 
aa afl aiy cash craps."

Other Southwessern Armers have discov
ered that the nqroftn Ui top quality

IP gM aura prall par acre, throu^ higher

yields end lower production ootti.
They have fbund that, by using Phillips 66 

Agricuhural Ammonia, they get more cotton 
that grades out higher at the gm: yields o< 
sorghum grain and rrailsgc arc mcraased; 
more marteuMe vsgetaMes are harvested, 
and profits on wheat ara increased through 
better forage, and higher yields of

Sec your Phillips 66 Aghcukural Ammonia 
dmbutor abosU proBuble Phrliqu 66 Agp- 
cukural Ammonia, tbs 82% mtrqgm fatikeer.

CaU yeer manst Pkillipt 66 
Afrit^twnl Ammtaia Distribttor

Pflucger ha- just announced 
a new encloaed real, the 58, 
with immediate line control 
The company has solved one of 
the troubles with enclosed 
reels. Bv limiting the free flow 
of line fronvthe cone, smooth-

er operation Is had. Pflueger is 
on« of tba old-Ufia ucU a asanp 
facturars. baing famoua tor i|s 
Supreqie reel for many yaars.

1 don't know why tackle 
mafUiacturers were slow to 
get around to the two piece 
rods with large guides. For a 
number of years I’ve been fish
ing with a '^home-made one. 
Really there is nothing new In 
the idea. Nearly all of our ori
ginal steel rods were two or 
more pieces. 1 still have the old 
Bristol rod 1 learned to cast 
with. It is a 4Vi loot three piece 
rod. While it wasn’t much for 
casting, h  was aaty to take 
along and it has caught plenty 
of fine bass.

Nowadays these new -two 
piece rods can be cased easily 
and transported without danger 
of breakage. With a light ac
tion rod, a smooth operating' 
reel, monofilament line, and 
light lures, you have just about 
the ultimate in tackle.

In buying one of triese spin- 
cast rods I'd suggest you look 
for one where the two sections 
are about the same length. 
Then you are leas likely to 
break a tip, either in the case 
or in transporting the equip
ment.

Crow Killing Time
This is the time of the year 

when you can do a lot about 
protecting next season's quail,^ 
young turkeys,^ pecans and 
roasting ears.

If every hunter In* Texas 
would kill a half-dozen crows

k would mean a graat deal to 
tba protactioo of game birds 
and qropt.

I don’t think I evar have saen 
more crows ia Texas than there 
are right now. In driving a- 
croas th# state I have seen 
hundreds following the plows in 
the field or pquawking about 
their looting. In the late eve
nings graat hordes of them can 
be seen flying from fresh plow
ed fields back to their roosts 
in river bottom tree tops.

In srane areas game wardens 
have assisted fa) dynamiting 
crow-^roosts. In others, crow 
shoots have been arranged.

Crow shooting offers a very 
good practice for shotgunners. 
Two or more gunners can stack 
up a big pile of crows - in a 
short time of good shooting, in 
a very simple way.

For shotgun shooting It 'is 
desirable that the shooters find 
a good clump of tre8s near a 
freahly plowed field, or where 
corn or peanuts have been left 
in the field. With a crow call, 
which sells for a dollar or two, 
you can call them in quickly. 
Crow calling is much simpler 
than calling ducks or geese. 
Almost anyone can attract 
crows with Just. a few min
utes practice.

If you have a stuffed owl 
and will mount it oa a  fance 
post, than use your crow 
call like a crying call for 
help, crews will floek in to 
you. That's the time to get 
In some real shooting.

BCC Dance Lessons 
WHBegh Tonight

M a m b a r s  of Brownfield 
Country CUib arp eligible for 
ballroggi dancing lessooi being 
^eeR ton%ht and every Thtirs

f night for the next 10 weeks 
7:f6 Iat 7:30 p.m., and 8:30 p.m. in 

(be ciiR).
Lewis Walker from Larry- 

more Dance Studio of Lubbock 
will be inatnicting' young pao
pie of high school age and a- 
bova a t nie aairlier hour. Las 
sons for adult members will 
follow. AH types of ballroom 
dancing will be taught.

You don’t have to have any 
for crows. You can shoot them 
particular size shot or load for 
with duck loads, or bird loads. 
Either is very effective.

One of the nicest shooting 
guns-I’ve seen lately for this 
work is that over-under double- 
barrel Marlin. This fine o/u is 
equipped w i t h  anti-doubling 
single trigger mechanism. For 
a shooter who is partial to a 
double gun, but still likes to 
sight down a single tube, this 
is the answer.

Somehow I have a tender 
spot in my heart for Marlin 
guns. They are the oldtimers. 
The company has been making 
rifles and shotguns for many 
years. Currently it is the only 
American company making the 
o/u shotgun, which 1 think is a 
real beauty.

You_ponw back to where you parked your new 
iMercury.'You ftitd that paaaer*-by have stopped 
\ o  eye ¡.4 long, clean, lovaly lioea. That’s what 
Clean lin e  Modem Styling does to people.

No bulges, no over-use of chroma—none of the 
touches that "data" ordinary can. Mercury’s 
daaign is right in step with today’s trend in a r ^ -  
tactura. in ftimiture—dean, hinctiooal, baautiAiL

FARM CHEMICAL CO., INC, —  Brownfield, Texas

Mercury gives you more of everything. More- 
power (up to 360 hp) from leas gat with new 
Cool-Pcnrar draign Marauder V-6’s that cut power- 
waating heat and firictioB.

Mora comfort—thanks to new length, width, 
weight, roomineae. Mora new idaaa evmywhrae 
vou look. Stop ini

Dmnt nUM the btg trtevietoa hl^ -THB ID  SULUVAK 4HOW,- Sundejr evenUi«. 7:0« to 8:0«. eution KDUB, ChMUMl IS

B R Q y y 'M IE L D  M O T O R  C O

hrt.JohnR. Carter 
s TaUng TraMng

Pvt, John R. Carter Jr. 22, 
whose father lives at 8<M N- At- 
kifts, is receiving sight weeks 
of basic combat training with 
the Jth Infantry Diviaion at 
Felt Carson, Colo.

C a ^ r  attended Browitfield 
High School and was employed 
by Standard Drilling Co. of 
Dallas, in civilian life.
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M S  U.US STAMPS WITH IV O Y  
PU tCH A SI—O O U H J STAMPS TUBOAY

#ViM

M S
RyM‘t  ftrwcary Alwwy»

Good
Shurfine
14b.
C an,....

SHO RTENING
3-LB.
C A N ...... ............

H U N TS
14-O Z.
BOTTLECATSUP

M irado W hipE‘'̂ 3:̂ 1
Wesson Oil FOR

COOKINO ' 
PINT lO T n i . . .

THI PO U O W IN « MUCHANTS OIVI

K and S BLUE STAMPS
' BROWNHELO FLORAL 

c r u t c h e ! ^  G M C E R Y
Newmar«. Tm m

GRIFFITH'S VARIETY
I  w M B

H O W ZE GROCERY
Uaiaa. Teaaa

U TTLrS  GROCERY  

C ECIL GEORo I T sTATIO N  

JACK MINER'S GROCERY  

SNEED'S ONYX STATION
t rewWaM. Tgms

. TO KK) GROCERY
TgRIo. Jmtm

SIO*S CLEANER'S
^ --------------^  a ^  m ------------V W ÎB

W ILG US PHARM ACY  * ----■ v w W lW V O T ^  IV B M B

TANKERSLEY'S " M "

Beef Stew
AUSTIX
I I V i .0 1 .
CAN.^.....

CRYSTAL W IOM NO 
OR QUARK . 
tO -O I. PRO. .

RITTV
SOUR OR DIU
^ ÎFtT H . • . . . .  ~ ' I n  I

UQNT 

CRUST 

1 M J . RAO ••••' I ■ r

CHERRIES 
PEACHES
PEARS 
OLEO

SNUtPINI 

NO. M l

CA N.........
I

SNURPINI 
NO. IVi 
CAN

SNURPINI 
NO. lOS CAN

SNURPINI

1-U. CARTON.

COCA — Redemption Center— 
SPECIAL

COLA ONE ns TAIU
OVER 5 0

12-Botfle Carton ITEMS

3 9 *D o p o # ...... .......^0 %0
Dosing Out

V2 PRICE

BISCUITS SHURHNE  
OVEN-READY  
C A N N ED ......

PU SH  SUCIO

Beef liver‘*̂ -  39'
ALL M M T

FRANKS
Preserves F IA C H

1S-O Z.

Gloves
B LM n *S
14A. ROI

Ta r
■OXES FOR YO UR S W H T H IA ItT s 4 « . 
HEART-SHAPED «Ml. 4 " «  6 "

HUNTI

T O M A T O
S A U C E

12 i l “

NORTNKN

T I S S U E

1 2 - 1 ”

BABY FOOD
ITIA IN ID

12 i T

SIRLOIN OR T-OONI

STEAK
C H O IC I

WILSON’S SAVORY

BACON

TOAS
JINCV

Froien Rofls

Ì i 1.00
O b TiiM doy

Garden
F R E S H

Produce

Oranges
Bananas^— -10*
POTATOES 
LETTUCE _
AVOCADOES

NO. I
R u s s m
10-U . RAB

CRISP
PMM N IA M

SIRAWBBtRIES
ISRIMO IRAND

CAUUHOWER

tSRMAO IRAND

SPINACH ,
ISRIMO MAND

BROCCOU

A  U

L • A. • - ' ^ KYLE^GROCERY
KT
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Let's Talk
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Livestock!

• r  T D  eOWLOY

TIm  valtt# of wool WM fllur» 
•d a t only 19% of parity, lu 
atrtrafa farita prica waa ngur 
ad at 41.3 caota per pound, a- 
gainat affactlva ^ r t ty  of M.9 
caota (thaaC flguraa did not in* 
dude any iocantive paymanta 
on wool).
CATTLE AND CALVES 
AGAIN WEAK TO 94« OFF

FORT WORtH *» Average 
farm pricaa, aa raportad hare 
today by Uta Department of 
Agriculture, M Of January II 
reveal bat major livahto^ 
reveal that major Itvaatock 

are atiU wall below ef*Pricaa 
fa rti va

Average farm price* of beef 
aaHlc Waa  ̂recorded at $19.10, 
wftila parity waa figured at 
02.19, laavbig the value at 
of parity. Catbea atood at 
of parity aa current valuea av- 
atagad 923.9, againat effective 
parity of D J I .

Hoga.wora f t  99% of parity 
with averagO farm pricea of 
lll.M  againol effective parity 
volaa m 01.T9.

Lamba brought 84% of parity 
as ite rage  tharket values were 
01.90 agiUnst effective parity 

i . i Tof 0i.<

Trade on Haughter claMea of 
cattle and calves again'reflect* 
ed weakneM at Fort Worth 
Monday, a i reporta from ma
jor dressed meat centers indi 
cated the resistance to recent 
high meat prices was slowing 
down cleartbcea of meat out of 
coolers.

At-the close prices of moOt 
slaughter Cattle ^and calves 
and calvei were weak to SO 
cents lower, although a few 
iales on the early rounds were 
made i t  needy to strong prices 
to the shipper trade. Replace
ment cattle and calves moved 
at firm prices:

Good end ohoiee slaughter 
steers and jreaflings cashed at 
$21 to $38, a load of choice 1,* 
110-pound tteers at the higher 
figure. Common and medium 
offerings cleared at $14 to 01.

Fat cows cashed at $15 to 
117.50. and caiiflert and cutters 
drew 0  to lll.M). Bulls scored 
$14 to 111.

Good and choice Slaughter 
calves, of all weights, sold 
from $21 to I35.M. and a few

l i l B m  
Csaxt

Go South

If you can't go South for the Winter—and most 
of us caa't—then you'd better be sura your car 
is In trim for several months mom of cold

Drive ia te your nearasi PhtUifs id Statioa now 
and bavt done what needs to be done. Yeu ou|$it 
to hevs your bauery lealad and serviced. Voe’d 
noni ptsoty of PhiMps 66 AnR-OeeM ia yoer 
redimor. And how about your bras? Do you nsed 

-a new sat ef Philhp« 6Í snow treads?
Our mid-winter check-up aho iodedes fstting 

dw right winter graases in the right placet, and a 
dange to fradt Phillips fi6. Taoe-Aatic* Motor 
OiL Corns in now. Doa*t risk a "fradSWup.*

atrictly choica medium weights 
sold in tbs 0 8  to 0 7  bracket 
f i i y  i p t H m .  Common and 
madliia o ff in g s  aold from 
111 to 01. and culla cashed at 
9U to 111.

Good stocker staar calves 
cashsi at |P4 to 07.50,.and 
similar hslfer calves ranged 
from 0 1  dawn. Stocker steer 
yearlings drew 111 to 04.50, 
some around 09-pound feeders 
at 04.50. A small lot of Stock
er lialfsn topped at 04 , and a  
few medium to Juat telrly good 
Stocker cows sold for $18 to 
III .

sßj'''
M

STAKTS AT MEGAL TO D A Y

Jerry Lewis Chais Up Another Htt 
With Cartoon Character, 'Sad Sach

HOGS OPEN 19-75 CENTS 
LOWER, SOWS STEADY

Hogs were 50 to 75 cents low
er at Fort Worth Monday. 
Choice hogs earned 00.50. to 
00.71, and medium to good 
butchers cashed at 111 to 00. 
Sows were reported from 111 
to I17.U. Stags sold at 0  to 
III.
D E E P  AND LAMBS 
AGAIN SHOW WEAKNESS 

Most classes ef sheep and 
lambs sold on a .weak to un- 
avenly l o w e r  btssi, and 
slaughter lambs were fully in 
line with the low do te  of last 
weak at Fort Worth Monday. 
Other slaughter kinds of sheOp 
and lambs, which were not re
presented in the receipts in the 
closing teisions late last week, 
shared the downward spiral. 
Feeder lambs also sold uneven
ly lower. Slaughter sheep, and 
feeder ■ limbs, averaged 50 
centa to |1 under midweek last 
weak. **

Goats aold steady at $7 'on 
slaughter varieties.

Good and choice slaughter 
lambs Oashed at 02  to $23. 
moat salee 02.50 downward. 
Some good heavy lambs of 110 
pounds stopped at $0. Choice 
yearlings cashed at $21 down, 
and some good aged wethers 
■old from $13 to $14.

Old ewes sold from 0  to $10. 
some at the higher figure ap
parently having Stocker possi
bilities, despite age. Medium 
to good feeder lambs were re
ported from $18 to $30.
THE MCtURE IS 
CONtTANTLY CHANGING

J. EDWIN SMITH

I  Edwin Smith is 
CandMatefor State 
Supreme Court Seat

The number of meat packers 
has increasedd by ortty 200, or 
tea parcant, In the past ten 
years. Howtver, other proces- 
eors of meat*—aausage makars, 
Wholecalars. ate., have incress- 
ad 20% la tan years.

Thera has developed a small 
army of brokers, who are mid
dle men operating between 
packers, sausage makers and 
whotesale distributors. This is
maze of trade, buying, seUlng. 
sifappina, and that Is what is 

ig ttwatvlng
busii

and that Is what 
livestock and dteat

headaches!
In tlw interval between TMI 

and 1014—a loul of 104.000 rw
tail meat markets, delicates- 
eeiis and retail grocers hand
ling sMni diaappearad. A de- 
creaaa of 24%.

In thia same

fidwln imith, Houston 
trial and appellato lawyer, to* 
day announced his candidacy 
for Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court of Texas.

Ha srill aeak the position Te- 
ing vacated by Associate Jus
tice W. St. John Garwood, who 
has announced his retirement 
at the end of his preeent term.

Smith, who Is 46 years old, is 
of Texas poineer stock, being 
the great-great grandson of Dr. 
James Fisher Martin who set
tled in Matagorda during the 
days of the Republic.

A member of tha State Bar 
of Texas, tha American Bar 
Association, American Judica
ture Sociaty and the Harris 
County Bar Asaociation, Smith 
has servad as Chairman of the 
8th Cor^eSslonal District Grie
vance Committee of the Texas 
Bar Association.

He ie ilcensad to practice in 
the Texas courts. Federal-dist
rict and appellate courts, and 
the Supreme Court of the Unit
ed Sutes.
. Smith is a native of Sonora 
in Sutton Countv, and spent his 
early childhood there and in 
Getwgatown, Willamson Coun
ty.

From there his parents mov
ed to San' Marcos, where he 
lived until he received his B. 
S. degree in history and gov
ernment from Southwest Texas 
TIachers Coliege in 1933.

After teaching for a year, he 
entered the University of Tex
as Law School, graduating as 
an honor student at he had 
previously f r o m  Southwest 
Texas Teachers College and 
the San Marcos High School.

Since 1842. he has practiced 
law In Houston, first with the 
firm of Allan, Helm A Jacobs,

Treadaway*Danlell Hospital 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bryant 

Houston, 612 North Fourth, 
son, Tony Lynn, born Jan. 27, 
weighing 6 pounds 15^ ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Ray 
Burran, 801 North T h i r d ,  
daughter, Verna 'Ann, bom 
Jan. 27, weighing 5 pounds 8 
oundes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Lee Dill
ard, Lovington, daughter, Bar
bara Gayle, bora Jan. 28, 
weighing 7 pounds ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Apolonio Vaa- 
quez, 1217 West Powell, daugh
ter, Estella C., born Jan. 29, 
weighing 7 piounds 2 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Clyde 
Rye, 317 West Hill, son, Calvin 
Clyde III, born Feb. 1, welgh-

Perfectly daft hs the wdHd- 
faraed cartoon character, 'T he 
Sed Sack.” Jack Lewis reaches 
his all-time-peak of hilarity in 
the Hal Wallis-produced laugh- 
fest that opens today at me 
Regal Theatre.

Using every facet of this com
ic art to brJjBg to life George 
Baker’s hapless, misflt O.I., 
Jerry is a scream .in a scream
ingly funny movie. . _

inj^3 pounds 11\̂  ounces.
and Mrs. Jesus Martinez, 

general delivery, son, born 
Feb. 2, weighing 6 pounds 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Maria 
Benarrdez, Box 314, son, Carl
os, born Feb. J, weighing 7 
pounds 8 ounces.

Hill Clinic
Mr. and Mrs. Benito Alvar

ado, Route 1, son, Benito, born 
Jan. 27, weighing 8 potmds.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo Long- 
zorla, B o x  613, daughter, 
Norma Linda, born Jan. 29, 
weighing 6 pounds 2 ounces.

Mr. and*-Mrs. AI*>vd Derez, 
Tahoka, daughter. Elida, born 
Jan. 31, weighing I  pounds 4 
ounces.
^ Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo Garza, 
Meadow, son. Rame Rio, bora 
Jan. 31, weighing 8 pounds 11 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Juan Tijerina, 
Meadow, daughter. Maria Con- 
suello, txMn Jan. 31, weighihg 
8 pounds 6 ounces.

our hat to Carl Ince, who spod- 
sors the Ince Oilers team in the 
league.

Carl withdrew his teaba from 
the tourney because they had 
outclassed every team they 
played this season. He told BUI 
Nance of the Lubbock Recrea* 
tion Department, which spon
sors TAAF, he felt it would be 
for the best interest of the dist
rict to drop out of the tourney.

Perhaps this isn't according 
to Hoyle for the best team not 
to Win.‘but we think this is evi
dence of true sportsmanship.

Coach Doe Hendley’s thim 
clads are prepping for the 
track season rapidly approach-

The lack of adequate track 
facilities — to put "adequate” 
mildly — is hampering training 
considerably, Hendley will take 
hit squad to six meets this 
yaar without the group ever 
■aalng an official track at 
home. ■*

He has thè choice of work
ing on a 330-yard oval or about 
500 yards at the football stadi
um. This does not make for the 
best in track teams.

This is another good reason 
for Brownfield voterswe see

No. 3
season said this year's Broncs 
would be better than the 1956- 
57 edition, His prediction wall 
could be trae.

Prlmm Drug s TAAF entry 
still Is moving along with east. 
As of Satuday night, the Drug- 
gers were in second place with 
a 4-1 record.

The Druggers will compete 
th the district meet at Morton 
to be held either Saturday or 
Monday. The specific date has 
not been set as yat.

Talking about the district 
tourney, we would like to tip

I9M, tha sales by corporate 
chain grocery stores increased 
62%. and non-chain stores gain- 

pciiod, l94t-ad 29% In tbix Inteval.

and since 1953 as a member 
of tha firm of Smith A Leh
mann. ramsoAY

February 6 • .

J .,

Friday & Saturday
February 8 & 9 .

*- DOUMJ PtATURI

HIDDEN GUNS
^  WHIi

RICHARD ARL8N
IRUCI IINNITT 

— SeOONO FEATURE 
JUDY CANOVA

Infoir m n0 ikr n%mmt 
v a t u «  w t t t i  I t i v i

af aatn foH .s.aaa  to  yaier 
rd Oldstwloanii

kSArntPUtK

— Stsrrinf |n —

UNTAMED
HEIRESS
— A lso  —

AjA M« b '«  OUi <

Tea rMrfty haM Mm rMd with OLDSmMlltr! . . .  
uM y, mm ĵ\ Driviag aaywhe*«—la aaf weatW-*  ̂
OMainahAa's new Aatl-S^ Raar Axle adda traStaw ili; 
IraeUea la year travaL wMli the etraager, etoedira Wide- 
Staaaa Chraeli. yea ride ia a cradle of ealety. Aad yeu're 
beaded for the unootbeet. eaeieet riding ever with New- 
Marie Rlde*-*Oldeawbtie*e trew air aaepeoaioa that 
MaSekea tuiuNn  Sad traditiowal OM* dejwedabfflty,
Taa slae awt w4tb d  the powra yon need, too. . .  pha 
all the ec!onoCBy you want from tbe 'l>8 Rorket Hkgla*? 

,BMke a date to drive the mo«t popular ear 
is let pleoe i ■ 
right Bwayl

Tha Irewnfiald Sfèry

"OUR HOME
TOWN"

Marflhq 1500 
IrawaflaM Raapla

^ w  Is let pteee ia the swdiuoi priee field), 
dealer rii '

Sundây A MwndBy
Februdiry 9 A 10

MARJORIE MAIN
RARRER RENNHL

faw SaUpi Sa aaadM thé i
raawrttafi 
aso«^ Nr

— IN

O L -D 3 M O B I L.D th m rm m p

W « V 0  9 0 B A A  A V f N B E i B B B  • B A A I T V  B E A A B H

BA o B NIIv B PN NJIBM M O O K ■ r  •  I
Roekatlas aalM at tha 'M (Ma bava provided year OMl 
dealer with a wide variety of late-model ttoM m  tahas 
hr trade? Badgei priem cm ihme aeed Rorket* make it 
aaqr to atap up la Utda. See your dealer, ropket avru/t

Old MacDonald's 
■ Farm

So compldtaly is he the fum
bling private witti the pathetic 
desire to do right and .the un
canny talent for doing wrong, 
you might think the character 
was invented expressly for 
him.

As Sad Sack Jerry wreaks 
havoc against friend and foe on 
two continents in the riotous 
Edmund Belion, Nate Monaster 
screenplay, a hbst of able 
comics pcirtray his reluctant 
v i^ m s to craata an uproerloua 
Army world.

Co-starrad are David Wayne’ 
and Joe Mantell, as the wise

birds who try to use him ami 
find Hlkmselves pursued by 
fantadtle troiMas from Arizona 
to Morocco; JWetty Phyllis 
Kirk, a  Paniagan psychiatrist 
assigned to tiM imptMsible task 
of rababiUtkUBg him; Pater 
Lorre, " a  Moodthirsty Arab 
arms imuggler he unWMngly 
booby-trape; and Gana EVkns, 
the bellowing aergeAnt Whose 
life he maket miserabla.

In hilarious support are Lili
ane MonteVecchi, tbe off-limlti 
Moroccan dancer Jerry falla 
for; Shepherd Strudwick« the 
general wbOse hitherto 9p8tlesa 
record he blotai Mary Treen, 
the tfascibla WAC sèrgeant 
whoae shower room ho acci
dentally invades; and Goafge 
DoiOM and Abraham Sofaer aa 
knifa-bappy members pi Lor* 
re’s tang.

to pass the $190,000 bond pro
posal next Tuesday. Spring 
sports are woefuHy lacking 
here—primarily due to little or 
no facilites.

SHORT SHOTS: IA this edi
tion is a story about Johnny 
Cloud, who started a sparkling 
boxing career here less than 
six years ago . . .  We thought 
his friends wouM be interested 
in bearing about what ha’s 
doing . . .Brownfield's an
nual athlatic banquet ie slated 
to be held Feb. 18 . . . .  Joe 
Kerbel, former Amarillo coach 
recently signed at Tach, will be 
the featured speaker.

An enterprise which has no 
clear division Of responsibility 
and authority Will protmbiy 
fail.

R.)L8 Al
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Tha Irawnfiald Sikry

"OUR HOME
TOWN"
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1 9 0 0

Hey GIris! LOOK • . .
The Show You Have 

Been W aiting For ••  a
¥  a  #> ■

Fri., Sdt„ Sun„ Mon. & Turi. 
February 7 , 8 , 9 , 1 0

l^ k e  
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SOMiTHif^ fXTlUI 
PicTuréi of Tommy Sandi Wtft 8«
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”ì 1m Mltioarl ,Trwv*l«r” «9 Hw Jlofal

Don't
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This
One!
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SANDS NOTH. FOKMAL O ffN IN O  ^  TkrM 
woman picturad abova and tbair Kutband* warn 
guaih of tba managamant wban Sandt Hotal 
at AbiJana racantly bald itt formal opaning. 
From loft: Mrs. Nail Va'nZant, wkota kutband 
it publiskar>aditor o>f^Gainat County Nawt at 
Saagravati Mrs. Curtis Starling, wifa of tka 
Brownfiald NEWS publitkar, and Mrs. Ed Wit- 
chaampar,'wkota k-jtband it managing aditor 
of tka Abilana Raportar-Nawt. Balow it pic-

'VO«̂ 4'
'rtwA » y

4d '

tura of tko naw Sandt, complatad oniy lèit 
Novpmbar, tka arckitact and datignar baùig 
Ragnar C. Qvala of California. Oittinguitkad 
arckitact F. C. Qldt of Abilana put finttking 
touekat to tka plant. Fratant for fka formai 
opaning wara Donita OarcaJ of motion pictura 
and nigkt club fama and tka Diamondt ot Mar> 
eury racordt fama. Tka kotal it ownad by 
Raymond Tkomaton Sr., Rayawnd Tkomaton 
Jr., and Monty Tkomaton, aH of Abilana.

fri
às'Jt-

Broumfiald Nawt^taraW. Thursday. Fab. i .  IfM  FAM FIVE

 ̂ HOSPITAL NEWS
(Data- Patlant was ralaasad

denotad in parantbasas)
- Jan. 27: L. A. Brannon (1), 
medical. '

Jan. 28: Richard Clyde Bond 
(30), surgical; Mrs. James H. 
Wright (28), minor surgical: 
Mrs. Bill Oates (28). minor 
surgical: E a r g u a Buatillos
(30) , medical: W. P. Thompson 
(28), accident and Mrs. B. J. 
Trout (31), minor surgical.

Jan. 28: Vickie Oorby (30); 
T A A. Beverly Todd (30). T 
A A; Mrs. Raymond Shairin 
(3), medical; Mrs. L. M. Cas
well (). medical and surgical: 
Shirley Morris . (). surgical; 
Mrs. Paul Agnew (3), medical; 
Noel Hays (30). medical; Mrs. 
Claude Causey (). medical and 
F. N. Martin (3), accident. . 

Jan. 30: Mrs. R. W. Duncan
(31) , minor surgical; Mrs. J. J. 
Gaston (), medical; Joe Sim
mons 0 ,  medical; 1. E. Honey
cutt () accident; and Eugene 
Scheller (1), accident.

Jan. 31: Risa Copa (I). T A 
A; Susan Cope (1). T A At 
Felpia Gollagas (), sufgical 
and Cheryl Hensley (I). medi
cal.

Feb. 1: Nita Gayle Lewis (3),' 
medical; Mrs. C. L. Freeman 
(), medical; Sam Privitt (), 
medical; Mrs. P. W. Smith (), 
medical; Morton Barryhill (1), 
T A A; Mrs C. C. Rye (), 
surgical; Mrs. R. H. Ellis (), 
medical.

Feb. 2: Mrs. I. B. Green (). 
medical; Mrs. Lamas L. Mc- 
Minn (). medical and Lean 
May (). medical.

Fab: 3: Mrs. Rufus Brian (). 
medical; Jerry Brian (). med
ical: Rita Brian (), medical; 
Mrs. C. Y. Douglas O. medical 
and Carolyn Dunlap O. medi
cal.

Nò: 1—
Jack Bench. Elbert Landis, 
Donald Taylor and Curtis Bry
ant.’
' The complete schedule:

Mar. 1 Comanche Relays, 
Fort Stoqktan
, Mar. IS Seminole Invitation-

Mar. 21-22 West Texas Re
lays, Odessa

Mar. 28 Permian Relays, 
Kermit *

Apr. 3 Andrews Relays -
Apr. 12 District Meet. An

drews
Apr, 18 Regional Meet. Lub

bock {

No. 2 -
Jackson, Jerry Jetton, J. B. 
Criner and Ronnie Brice. Ham 
Jackson and Brice ware mem 
bars of the district champion 
mile relay team last year.

Ham also placed first as a 
member of tlw 440 relay team

IW
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and in thi low hurdes. Brice ¡ 
won the high hurdlea and was a ¡ 
member of the winning 440 re
lay team. Crinair and Brice will I 
join the squad after basketball | 
aaason.

Dale Allan, diatrict pole vault I 
winner in ifS7. returns to heod| 
the list of field contestants. 
Also participating In t h o s a I 
events are Doyle Hamilton, 
Dean Allan, Joe Cummins, | 
Ronald Maberry, Daryl €>ver-j| 
cash. Robert Burk, Jerry Me- 
Phereon and Cordon Whit
worth. Whitworth is currently] 
playing basketball.

DIataaea Raaaars 
Don Linn, Kenneth Cummins.] 

Carey Cook and David Yadon] 
ara-ratuming dlatancr runners. 
Cook won first place In the] 
mile rtm la diatrict last year.

Expected to taka their share I 
of the spotlight are several] 
promising sophomores Includ
ing Larry Shoemaker, who] 
who an outstanding |unior high | 
sprinter.

Other first-year men are Ray] 
Carrlgan, Jarry Bats, Jerry I 
Byrne, Jack Nelson, L y n n l  
Buck. Jimmy Lewis, Dougi 
Callahan. T o m m y  Smiili.j 
James Cook. Ray Martin, R. 
E. Merritt, Lloyd Carruth and j 
Charles Popa.

All a r t  sophomores except I 
Pope, adw la a aaoior. Merrh 
and Carruth a r e  currently 
members of the sophomore | 
basketball team.

The racantly completed cla- 
'der track la one of the finest ia I 
the state and ia acheduled for | 
plenty of action this year, in
cluding the district meet

The completa achedula for | 
the aeaaon Is:

Fab. 22 — Tfiaagular with j 
Abilene, North Side., at Abilene. | 

Mar. I — Commancha Ra 
lays at Ft. Stockton.

Mar. 8 — Possum Kingdom] 
Relays at Graham 

Mar. 14-IS *— Southwestern! 
Track and Field Meet at Ff 
Worth

Mar. 21 22 — West Texas Ra 
lay* at Odessa

Mar. 28 — Permita' Relays] 
at Kermit

Apr. 3 — Andrews Relays 
Apr. 12 — District Meet at] 

Andrews /
Apr. II — Regional Matt at] 

Lubbock 
Leal year, the Mustangs won] 

the district title and qualified 
Curtis Hart for the su te  meat.
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was the result of an eye cut.

I Cloud mlasad GO competiUon |
’ In 1854 and 1855 while he serv- 
I ad a two year hitch in thc|I Army, However, ha did ad*i| 
I vance to the All-Army finale! 
before.he was discharged.' il 

' Brownfield Initt fans likely' 
j win watch Cloud's progress i 
, through this year’s state com- 
; petition in hopes the fourth j 
itime will be the charm. *
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ROSE JEAN HENSON

To continu* our conservatloci 
which was interrupted abrupt
ly last week. 1 h o ^  jrou were 
not so unconcerned or absent- 
minded that you failed to pay 
your poll tax. If you didn't put 
forth the effort then it's too 
late now and you. and not the 
candidate, are the loser.

It is not only a duty but a 
piiTilege to vote. Some states 
do not require a poli tax to 
vote. I have heard arguments 
pro and con on the subject, 
and after ilstening to authorit
ative arguments. I am still'of 
of ^  opinion that if one it 
interested enough to show an 
interest in his government, he 
is amibitious enough to get 
II.7S together and pay his poll 
tax.

It hat been ray observation 
that most people better apprec
iate those things for which they

liwwnfleld Newt-Hereld, Thursday, Reb. &, I f i t

erork, and I for one would be 
willing to beg. borrow, or poli
tely steal the necessary amount 
to pay my poll tax. However, I 
fsel that a law should be en 
acted whereby those under ex 
emption age who desire to vote 
and are willing to swear that 
they cannot afford the money 
to do so (and have reasonable 
proof), ought to be allowed to 
do so.

The possibility remains that 
we might have more citizens 
than we realize who would 
swear a lie in 'order to pinch 
$1.75. I would’nt be at all sur
prised.

Anyway, my husband said 
he paid my poll tax and come 
July I am going to exercise 
my rlgfit to vote for whom 
and for what I please.
In the private conversation, 

which I mentioned last week, 
between Bob Burnett and my
self. 1 expressed some of my 
personal oplnionss about candi
dates and voting, etc . . . and 
he asked me to express some 
of them in The Farmer’s Wife.

Not that I am trying to in
fluence, anybody or that I feel 
that my opinions are any bet
ter than the average sound
thinking individual, buf I do 
feel that there are a great 
number of people who go to 
the polls and use everything ex
cept their heads when they 
cast their ballot.

First of all, I usually have 
my mind made up* before I go 
to vote. Friendship is forgotten. 
As previously stated. EMO
TIONS should be left at home. 
Unless I considered my best 
friend theXbest qualifled, he 
would n o ^ e t  my vote. I would 
not vote-for my own daddy un
less he actually was qualified.

Pride is disrecarded. I do 
not go to the polls to PICK A 
WINNER. If I knew I would 
oee every vote. I still would 
úse my judgement. How many

m
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When property is placed in 
trust iC is turned over to a 
trustee who will see to It that 
it is. managed properly for the 
bensnit of a person or persons 
you name as beneficiaries. It 
is a .method of disposing'of 
your property and may be used
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times have you. been asked 
this question after an election: 
“Well, how many votes did you 
lose?’’ It’s not only a foolish 
question but* shows unsound 
thinking on the part of the one 
who asks it.

Family loyalty is ignored. I 
vote the way 1 please, and my 
husband does the same. Neith
er attempts to influence the 
other. Most of the time, we 
vote alike on candidates and 
issues—but not always.

Sympathy flies out the win
dow. Regardless of how badly 
one needed the Job and though 
I would sincerely desire that 
he could get one of equal pay 
or more, again, unless he held 
top qualifications, he wouldn’t 
get my vote.

It has been my opinion for a 
good many years and I have 
found no substantiai reason to 
change it. that a man who has 
not made a Success out of his 
own business hardly could be 
expected to make one out of 
mine and I do consider public 
business my business since 1 
pay taxes to support it.

Since Mn B. is seeking re-~ 
electioa in Precinct 4, be ask 
me what was my renctkms 
to a second term and here it 
is: I still would. In my Judge-' 
ment select the beet qualified 
man. If there were others 
la the race equally qualified 
arlth the one seeking roeiec- 
tkm. then of course, I would 
Iona to “passlag the posi
tion,” otherwise the tenure 
In office would not affect my 
thinking.
1 have never pledged my 

vote to any candidate nor have 
I ever told one that 1 wouldn’t 
or couldn’t support him. To 
mislead is dishonest and pledg
ing eliminates freedom of 
changing one’s mind—so I pre
fer to act neutral. The person 
fqr whom you did not support 
may need to be your friend 
after the election.

One of the finest examples 
of politics in action was demon
strated during the 26 years 
Mrs. Eldora White served Ter
ry County as district clerk. 
Ilie office, terminated by her 
recent death, always was con
ducted in the same mannqr In 
arhich she lived — elmple.but 
complete. Mrs. White never 
forgot la thoee 26 years that it 
eras the people who had elected 
her and she contiaually eerved 
them and not herself.

Politics, as such, was foreign 
to her vocabulary, unless of 
course y<m could doAne politics 
as being one of the kindest, 
nicest people you have ever 
known. 9t Mark said, “Whoso
ever shall be chiefest ariU be 
servant of all.” I’m sure El
dora did not realise that while 
she went about tending to th r  
business of public servant that 
in BO doing, she bad become 
chiefest among us.

When St. Mark arrote 10:44 
he was speaking to those who 
arere seeking prominence. He 
rebuked them and said that 
position did n o t  guarhntec 
greatness . . .  but that great
ness did guarantee position. He 
must have had someone like 
Eldora White in mind as an ex
ample . . .  if any such person 
ever lived.

The 4 ’H 
Picture

By BOB ETHER EDGE 
Assistant County Agent

Demonstratioos will be given 
this month for 4-H club boys 
who are getting their, planter 
boxes ready for tomatoes.

Because tomatoes should be 
planted in a box in a portected 
place within six to eight weeks 
before the weather will let you 
put the seedlings In a garden, 
now is the time to su r t thinking 
about getting the Jump on the 
season so that you can have 
early tomatoes this summer.

Many boys are intersted in 
the 4-H gardens and we hope 
the demonstrations will prove 
useful.

•  •  •
Feb. 11 is deadline for Intent- 

to-show certificates (swine) to 
be entered for our kKal show. 
The certificates will be mailed 
to all 4-H club boys and girls 
who have so indicated that 
they have swine to show.

Tlte certificates will be mail
ed in time to be signed and re
turned by deadline. This is an 
absolute necessity if the boy 
or girl plans to show.

•  •  •
Stock show at Plains will be 

Feb. 21-22, which is a Friday 
and Saturday. Beef calves, 
and lambs will be exhibited 
during the two-day event.

•  •  •

After observing some of the 
sarine to be shown in the Terry 
County event. It Is quite evi
dent that some of the animals 
need worming. This writer will 
be around in the near future 
with liquid hog wormer and an 
effort will be made to worm all 
swine which have Indications 
of being wormy.

portant session. - • • •
Was out to Johnny Roe’s 

place last weekend, to look at 
his Landrace sow which has 
Just farrowed 12 pigs. 8 of 
which were gilts. He lost one 
pig. which leaves a fine litter. 
Johnny is a Brownfield 4-H 
Club member, and has a good 
start in this new breed of hog. 

• • •

in conjunction with s  will.
Trusts have many advant

ages. A trust may be need to 
provide income for persons un
able to support themselves, to 
provide funds for a child’s ed
ucation, as a means of estab
lishing' an annuity or to pro
vide a gift for a charitable in
stitution.

In these days of high taxes, a 
trust may be utlized to mini
mize the tax burden. If care
fully planned, a trust may de
crease income and Inheritance 
taxes. • .

A trust arrangement arorks 
roughly In this manner. A per
son who desires to create a 
trust is called a grantor. The 
grantor chooses a trustee. The 
trustee may be a bank, an in
dividual. or a trust company.

The grantor through a trust 
instrument tells the trustee 
how to distribute the trust pro
perty or income. The trustee 
then will manage and distri
bute the trust proceeds or pro
perty in what ever manner the 
grantor desires.

A very common arrange
ment is to place the property 
in trust with directioos to 
pay the income from the 
property to a  wife for her

Ufe, and on her death the 
trust Is to end and the pro
perty is to be distributed to 
the grantor’s children.
An interesting type of trust 

is thst which is sometimes call
ed a.spendthrift trust. This is 
an arrangement whqreby one 
sets tip a certain sum of money 
to be given out to anadier at 
a definite rate per month or 
per year, or under definite re
strictions.

This stype of trust generally 
is used in wills where a person 
désires to leave money to an 
individual, but feels that the in
dividual is not capable of pro
perly caring for the money and 
that if left to them in full that 
the party receiving the money 
will spend and waste the 
money and not receive the 
maximum benefit from it. 
^ rp s t property quite often 

consists of securities. The law 
regulates the type of property 
in which trust funds may be 
invested. However, the grantor 
may designate the type of in
vestments the trustee ro a y 
make.

The effectiveness of a trust 
is dependent largely on its pro
per creation. To avoid the pjt* 
falls and dangers of lawsuits

and Ineffective trust operations 
a trust instrument ^ould be 
properly prepared. -

A poorly planned or careless-, 
ly drawn trust instrument can 
not only defeat the objective 
of its creator, but may prove 
costly as well.

Yqur lawyer can advises you 
whether a trust arrangement 
will be advantageous in your 
particular situation, and is 
qualified by education and ex
perience to prepare properly 
the legal papers necessary to 
set up a trust.

If you have in mind some 
bank or trust company to act 
as trustee, that firm’s trust of
ficer will be glad to discuss the 
matter in a conference with 
you and your attorney.

There are some people who 
think the human race is divid
ed into two classes: the regula
tors and the regulated.

Courtesy is rarely the dist
inguishing mark of a motorist,* 
but give the drivers time—they 
may realize it works.

Americanism: Thinking y o u  
are educated when you flnish 
school. ’

litlAD
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•  •  •
4-H Qub will 
night In The

Junior High 
meet Tuesday 
Party House.

•  •  •
Terry County 4-H Council 

ariil meet at l:M  a.m.. Satur
day In The Party House to dis
cuss 4-H Week, which is in 
March. All council members 
are urged to attend the im-
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